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W  LINE OF SILK WAISTS $1.98
- -g in M e n 's  and Boys' C loth ing. Underwear.
; Coots. Shoes, etc., at Mark Down Prices
P" j ri o  V j v c c a p  M*$r.,0pp.
L  l d b  i > A S S a r ,  ELM ST.. 8QCKLAND
HI ANNOUNCEMENT
Runabout
Touring
$345.00
$360.00
7T~
terd
C B. Detroit. Effective Aug. 1, 1916.
Prices Delivered in Rockland
L jnabout $363. Touring $378
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T H E  A P P L I C A T I O N
oA.ness prmcip.vs tt> saving aril soon prove
valuable.
1 s i  n . i  be rem em bered  th a t it :§ not the  sud- 
e r burst of speed bu t re g u la rity  in m aking  
d e p o s i t s  t h a i  OOBEIA 
; our account is invited.
3 1-2 per cent Interest paid on Savings Accounts
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
K>
^r\
SCARE WAS SEEDLESS
Esve Been Only F onrteen Case* ot 
Infantile Faraiysi* in Mane. A* 
Against nineteen Last Tear—Travel­
ing Certificates.
Auc 23. the exe: live : S eers  of the 
departm ents of health of Ni.--:h- Masso- 
-.•huselts. New Hampshire and Rhode 
Island, and the city f Boston held a 
m eeim c in Boston for b e  j uTv.-se of 
arranc;:.- for travel from State 
S ia;e w .dt the least possit e lonnah iy  
and annoyance. I r  view of the small 
:■-umber of places in which infantUf 
sis has se States
ii was decided th a t there should be 
res'.r.cii -n in the freedom of travel 
from one S tab  bUHm ■ - : • ■ -  
- 7 --“o dr- - ir r-O l!s ? r-T,v
as they do not come from infected 
;-r°m:?es.
But. for the protection of the puICic. 
and to save inconvenience to travelers
.
where cen ifica 'rs  are repm red. the 
b .-.rds -f  h-al:h  of these States 
r State hoards 1
issue uniform certificates of travel to 
per? ns c .m.hc from n on-infected 
prerri.v-5. A f-.rm of certificate to be 
- -
. . . .
was ;-i a: this meeting. Blank 
cer:-ica*ei for use m Mrdne may be 
obtained from the Stale Board of Health 
in A urusta.
Dr. A. G. T  uoc. secretary of the 
v  ..- • 3  -i" ; of Health, stated  V >ndoy
- - - - -  - - - .  _ i.-
~ are in Marne revard to infantile
. Jy s is . there had been a  to tal of 
S
year. "? r  impared with If  for last year.
• f course there w as t possibility 
:ha; the : ;L  num ber of cases might 
e ic --d  '.nose off last year.
Thus far ca=“  of infantile paralysis 
h_vf ■ ecu-red in only ten places and 
.r e.ct.- ff -hese there have beSr
■ r..v ct.s-r in each.
SWITZER INN
S i t n s t e d  on  t h e  P e n o b s c o t  R i v e r ,  m i d w a y  
b e t w e e n  S a n d y  P o i n t  a n d  P r o s p e c t  F e r r y .  
F i s t  a n d  - r i i r - k e n  d i n n e r s  a n d  a f t e r n o o n  t e a s  
a  s p e c i a l t y  - W i l l i a m  S p a r r o w .  P r o p r i e t o r ,  
j T e l e p h o n e  S a n d y  P o i n t  4 - 2 4 .  M a k e  a  m e m o  
o f  T e l e p h o n e  n u m b e r .  O pen  f o r  t h e  best s o n .
Thai the Wilson administration is 
seeking t: suppress fa--: th a t!
:he deficit for this fiscal year wHt j 
be SS-iTs.'AC-fift larger tin.-: :.oS ? ^ e r :
be-:-r explained : ingress -r the]
public is the c uvlc ti.c of nose wh | 
nave b -ec  S 'uc ,ug the suuat.nn in J 
-
snuem ents.
3
Dess piiis were fram ed and before the | 
second .'evasion of Mexic- .V- McAdo: ! 
w-»rt before the ways ana means com- 
'Td'tee and s ta ’ec tha* Eiiowing! 
e9uj0B6,0W for the increase of the p r~
’-:..ri‘QDty55 7'7,7.,J,”.3.'.‘ 'lb.. . v> *)f>
D'-cessary to  raise by spe'-:al taxes 
Fl'iO .900.000. The prepA-eaness bins
nr.ve no'.e been fram ed and they exceed 
tnnse of la st year by S3Pi.00C.000, in 
r.iutid num bers kiOO.OOO00(i 
Tins incl udes the fil.99i-.00f deficiency 
appripriaticm f.-r the Mexican militia!
ri . . i z t t i e :  A d in g  the $3ot .00f- -
00fi excess over the McAd . prepared- 
: rss  estim ate t: the ^tG'- •>'» . »K defi-:: 
•>h which McAdoo then counted, the j
■ -'.I amounts : $i5G.90l'.00>' The sp--
r:al taxes imposed the pendingi
- : . n  raise ??>3.006fl0B. I
But where is the remaining kiiii.OOC'.OOO I 
- c imf from ? N •; from the p r  -posed i 
flSi-Xer-WH- bond sale , becaus- the ad-j 
mimsM-a-i -r dea r:y  exp-tains that that] 
sum :? s. iely to  cover the exjemses of 
the Mexican affLr up. to He.- i.
It adds, moreover, that J  the miiiua 
is kept on the border until June 30. 
n ex t an additional SkY.nOO.OO0 will be 
needed. But Smre has PeeD no ex- 
p .station  of how the adm inistration 
pnrp —c ' make go >d this defied of 
?:* it..'hv.i'mi and the only p-ssC - -  con­
tu s io n  is that, after the election is 
over that amount will be bo—owed, by 
another sale of bonds, making the bond 
sales of the W ilson administration 
y; msi- ■■4 -of ? 130 fXC'.OOO. the
voters be.tig k“p; . r  ignorance of this 
f ■ - t nr .: after the e i ^ h  a .  Either 
there m ust be an add.ti -rial bond sale 
la r:.:s- the S24fi.000.900. or extraordi- 
r i r l y  i-.riensom e taxes m ust be itn- 
pns-d -or. and tha t is hardly coneeiT- 
A-.- *n- now widely advertised pre- 
paredness program  is to be held up 
immediately after e iec t >n for lack :ff 
*nDds.
Won’t W ithdraw  Treops
Ii is declared by those close to the 
President tha t be w-Il not take 'Gen. 
F ur:slo t's advice and withdraw -Gem. 
Pershi-x 's command from Mexic It 
:s explained at the "White H'-tis* that 
Mr Wilson is afraid that :f he does
■ i tidrii w Pershing there wl’i be in— 
ere -s e t raids by Mexican bandits Any ­
one a d :  will take the trouble to look
the max wifi be m ys .fiej by this 
?;■ ana', n. Pershing's troops are at 
Coionia Dublan. 130 miles south of the 
border, and his line of communication 
■ - • ' - ' 
angles t: :ne border. It does n :t  re- 
-tnr- m il tary trA ninv t o realize that 
m il.tary force car far more effective-
.y guard a l' roe: x v p_tr.-liing that
r:?±i ang.es to ihdeeo, were P er­
shing's forces w ithdrawn they could, 
in a large measure, rebeve the militia 
of its  task :-f guarding the border. &.-
-
: Preside! is pu ts
: s  customary—;• le y  .-1 :->summc th_: 
the .American public s r.lber to: much 
: ..
and that. like a m ud, i; will accept any 
erpianstion that a paierno. P resident 
tr-:r ks it wises: or finds it easiest. 
give it.
A Pathetic Spectacle
Rarely nos a campaign s-en a more 
• : . e New Turk
GV rid. w ijch  .s labor.:.g : support
Wilson w h  sighs groans which 
would move - stone :o.-i t. tears. On 
I scussing
Hughes' "tru>. re- -rr. " s: .
"Gov. Hughes orafied the iaw f r- 
Mdding c Tp -rat: ms to c •ntrif.ut- to 
campaign fun is For :.:s u>tmgui-o^d 
ana conspicuous service and success m 
se.”.:r.tx  -t'-;:er c .o fr  . f ’great tru s t 
rotisxurarjts' Gov. Hughes need not fear 
comparison w ith any man off his time, 
however exacted in plare ur however 
heavily armed with pohticai power.” 
And May IT. I t ')’ . Tbr \V -r.d said of 
Gov. H ughes:
“He dictated no nominatioiis. con­
trolled no convention, trafiirked in n-o 
p a :" .n a g -: made no bargains w .th 
afflee bidders or ..Pu-e-seekers. He has 
rew arded nobody f  -r supporting him 
and punished n -Pory f . r  >pp » .ng him. 
W hat mfiuence he has wielded' over 
public opinion has c-me through his 
appeals i t  the voters thems-rves.” New 
The W orld, m its desp<-aie detennina- 
tior t. be ioyai t 'Wilson, is trying 
to de; Hughes as the servant of the 
tru s ts  and is insisting he would be as 
shameless a trafficker in public -offices 
as has -been Wo -dr -v Wilsuti, bu t the 
awful faces it is m ating  as it does ff. 
are abundant proof ff bow distasteful 
is the :ask an ; -of how :; sadly regrets 
having : id the tru th  wfien there was 
nr Presidential campaicn -a.
Daniels Still Faking 
-  ■ ■ - - 
the nav.,i bili us; passed nt ,-vid-es far 
■ - ■ s t increase -
Unn, and his -obvious effor: to create 
| •
estirx  . n th- facts of the Wiison- 
I'am eis aaministratior, are recalled. 
More than four m .cths after the grua; 
European w ar had started. Banieis. 
after consultation w ith President Wil­
son. tossed aside the recom m enda;. on 
ff the Navy General Board and recom­
mended tc Congress the absurdedly in- 
-•i-yuate prtigram -ff two dreadnoughts, 
s x destrryers and eight r more su r-  
u ■ ".nes. roe f them ' be seagoing 
typ.e. A year later. Daniels recommend­
ed a Continuous program  off tw r dread­
noughts and tw - b.-:t!e cruisers in 
IPfl. two b a t tle sh ip  in IPfS and tw r 
battleships and one cruiser in 1P1S_
And this recommendation wo? made 
■nly after a st »rm of popular indigna­
tion had swept over the country. 
Credit for me extensive program which 
has been adopted does n i belong t: 
Woodrow w nson  or .losepfaus Darnels, 
but to the Am-riron people who have 
made known their disgust with the 
Wfiscm-Daniels peanut naval policy m 
uncertain tone, and have actually
made their wishes regarding the navy 
feit thr.-ugh them representatives in 
tiir tw I  uses of Congress. It is no!e- 
w arthy, moreover, tha t even ai this 
:a:e day many T*emocrats in the House 
\ ited against the present program— 
which provided for ten battleships 
etiu six ba.tie -ru .sers in tt.ree years, 
the keels of four bs: -es.-_.gs aod four 
battle cruisers a: be laid a; mce—pre- 
vij-oi Mr. M'_A_ - 's • •gg..bg of treasury 
funds does no: prevent—and Repre­
sentative witches. Democratic leader 
: H . -•. nB j e
.. g . — u. ... vy h tu  
>een carrying on: th- orders of P r - s -  
od 3  r
' harg itx  :r-em w ith having ‘betrayed" 
the Little Navy men.
“TBEAT ALL ALIEE"
Enr. B trt M Fem ald Tell* W iy  He 
Signed Referendum Petition on the 
Fifty-Four Hour Law.
3ecause certain Republicans, now 
P" minen: in p. hticul afiairs. Signed 
the p - '':'.:--n for the referendum of the 
Fifty-Four Hour Law, the Democrats 
are making o as an excuse to arouse 
prejudice in the voters' minds. Os? of 
the victims thus selected is Hon. Bert 
M. Fem aid, a n . this is w hat he says 
in reply :
Firs: . ff all. let me say that, in my 
term as g v- m ar of Maine, 1 insisted 
n the passage f a b.li reducing die 
hours off 1 atior .f  women and children 
from 51' tours to 5? hours. You will 
find this emphatically demanded in my * 
inaugural .-o uress Th? b.li was p asse ; 
by the Legist, "ur- off that year, large.? 
through my insistence and was signed 
by me as g vem or.
I am in favor, now, as I was then of j 
fu r tb -r  reducing the hours f labor off 
women and children, not only in Maine j 
but as a national policy and law. The I 
Republican platform  rff Maine adopted 
at ?.-:•• Lnd March 23. 1816. expresses 
my views This-p isiform  i-rla res  for 
the commendation and affirmation of 
the iM-hoiur law as passed by  the 
L-'gislature of IPlfi. and that this law  
should be app"oved and reaffirmed by 
-
intend t - vote in arc iraance with, sur­
f-art and advocate that platform and 1 
never have had any other thought or 
intention.
W hy, then, it may be asked, did ! 
sign a pf • m f.-r referendum on this 
subject * The answ t r  is because I be­
lieve in the referendum  fairly and 
squar-.ly applied to all truesho-ns of 
sufficient importance to w arrent their 
reference tt popular vote. If we are 
to keep the referendum law on th*’ 
s ta iu t; bo ks m ust no: be given to 
one and -denied tt the other. Treat all 
alike and tru s t the people to do w hat 
:s right. T  wifi never be a party  to the 
denial either to labor or to capital or 
to any considerable body of people, 
w hether I scree w ith them or not. of 
their ir.ahenabh r .g t t  in any important 
-su- appea i the highest tribunal 
through the referendum  based on pe_-  
j-.i-'s supreme safeguard of their rights, 
the rule off the majority.
if  this is not fair play then I don’t 
know it.
The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger number of famllie* in E nci county 
i Yipti u t  other new spaper printed.
rja
OCEAN HOUSE
P O R T  C L Y D E ,  M E .
Shore Dinner S1.CO
H. * .  W16GIN, Prop..
M. COHN
Ladies' and Gent’s 
Custom  Tailor
9  LOUEBOCK S T R E E T  =
“ N o  O n e  o n  t h e  L i n e ”
When you answered your telephone did the operator say. 
"There is no one on the line now. please excuse it ?
She was right—there was no one at tha: moment: but. un­
less she accidentally rang by mistake, there bad been someone
who asked for your number and at whose request the operator 
rang your bell.
The reason there was no one there may be any one of the fol­
lowing :
Perhaps you were upstairs and you could not run down 
«tairs to the telephone quickly enough : or you thou?ht some 
othtr member of the family miitht respond to the ringing bell; 
or you waited a few moments before you started to go to the tel­
ephone, or were delayed in so doing.
The result is that the person who called was unwilling to 
wait for you to respond and hung up the receiver : it may have 
been with the belief that you were inaccessible, or it may have 
been impatiently
There is anather possibility: The person who asked for 
vour number may have been in error and have given the wrong 
number: then discovering the mistake, have hung up the receiver 
and proceeded to call the right number.
There is also the possibility of occasional human error,
where an operator has misunderstood the number given or has 
made a mistake in her switchboard work.
The greatest satisfaction in the use of the telephone comes
from clear enunciation in giving numbers and in speaking, and in 
a prompt response when called.
£ ? S S  NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
‘ f  AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
E .  R .  S P E A R ,  M a n a g e r
SEIF ?F B  CEASE IF UAIFE
Hd»  the D em ocrat: Measure Wit'. Seri­
ously Afletrt T iis  State.
'R  •?- >r Transcript.: 
t 'r •->. _tei:: \Y ..- ,r ;..,? suroeedad in 
making a s ta r ;  issue iff Government 
;v\ :i* rsfug .ff c-.cmnerria. sfiigptnc as a 
preliminary to Government ow rerstup 
and operation f other c r ;a :  national 
-titJustnes. Ai. .ff the v i e s  as: m tbs 
r - ti . •: i t t  . it.- - d j for the W.is.-n- 
McAdc-i s f. ; p_-'.'hase scheme w ere 
D emocrat.: v ::- s a_ the v :-. ? against 
w ere Repai.hcan. The Cfiicag plat­
form  tn d  declared itseif m thia 
straigistfor.vard t . s i^ . i
"We a.-e u tterly  opposed to the 
Government ownership of vessels 
as proposed by the Democratic
sh:;*s. while effectively preventing 
the dev-ei..pmem of the American 
merchant m arine by private capi:a_ 
will be entirely unable to provide 
for the vast volume of American 
freights, a n ; will .cave us more 
he.; ;ess than ever .ti the hard grip 
off foreign syndicates."
Every Republican senator sustained 
th is  declaration when the roll was 
called. On this issue the Republican 
leaders stand s -i.d.y together, and Mr. 
Hughes has another theme for incisive 
comment in his speerkm akirx cam­
paign Face t fare w ith the merchant 
shipping dues: in the most urgent
f-.cm in which it has ever appeared, the 
Democracy has exhibited again ail -ff its 
hist.-- : genius for blundering Ii is 
ihe verdict ai:-ngsh.r-. w t.-re st- ps and 
the sea are known a n ; unders: >.c. that 
the WilsaD-McAdoo law is worse than 
no iegisiation. and thoi the Republican 
plaif.irm-mt-k- rs were ar»  -.u:-iy r,ght 
when they proclaimed that such a 
schen •: as this will prei t private 
rap.to! from prrvidm g an aJ-daate  
merebant mar.: -: and at the sam-. time 
will fail to provide for the needs of 
American trade and leave the ta i le d  
States “more b t'p .ess  tf;in ever in the 
harff grip ff f -reign sytid-.-ates”
The w ar has brought a revival of 
shipbniidiiig and navigation to Maine as 
well -as : the .-'-her mar::.me f 'a '.e s,
ar.d this ship-purchase iaw s- a beau­
tiful club in willing Republican hands 
to belabor the unf --lunate Maine Be­
rn -i-racy. Just as this ancient Pine 
Tree industry  ? ge.i.tig vie rously up­
on .is feat again. President Wiis.>n and 
Secretary McAd • p ::: the National
Treasury into competition with the 
ship, wrier? of Portland, B y h  and R - k -  
land. The .-rigmal ship-purchase b.li 
di-d not menace the genera, coastwise 
trade, in the prosperity f which Maine. 
Ik e  M assachusetts, is profoundly inter­
ested. 3ui at the elever th h:-ur the 
-
to resist this chance to strike at New 
England, ff reed inn  he bUl an amend­
ment --ipetiiTig the coast trade every­
where Dot only to ah Govermnent- 
owned ships bu t tc f.-reigt-buii: ships 
bought a i'- od by the Government and 
trsnsf- rred by charter, lea?- or sal? to 
nominal American corporations. That 
is to say. under the law os passed, 
anybody who has the reou.siie puli— 
any "deserving D-moora:"—ran apply 
to the Government for odc of the many 
"cheap" ships which Japanese iabor is 
b u l l in g  on the basis of a 50-cent 
wage scale with an Imperial bounty 
added, and put her side by side with a 
New England biuit ship in the purely 
domestic trade between Portland and 
New York or Portland and Virginia. 
Tt. ? marks the ns -- extreme p .nt
' t v : -
ctict '-o e s s  has ever reach -; m political 
w ar up>on New Erx.and thrift and In­
dus .ry. It is a biow in the fane of 
Maine—and there can be no shad w of 
doubt tha t it is g -.ttg to be resented in 
true Yankee fasfuon.
A Democratic Congress under the 
whip and spur 'ff pnolle opinion has 
ju s t p.assed a liberal naval ap'pr -pria- 
tion bill calling for the construction of 
a great fleet of warships. A;.-d within 
a few days—so bob -w a hum bug is the 
sudden \V.ison dt-v..uon t. prepared­
ness—this same D-un rralic Congress, 
und-r the whip and spur of the Admin­
istration. passes by a solid party  vote 
a measure calculated, ff left unrepealed, 
to destroy every ocean shipyard in the 
United r ta  aril, tt make it imp ssi- 
bie to cons'ruct tins imp •sing w ar 
fieet outside the meagre resources of 
the few slow  and expensive Govern­
ment navy yards. Maine believes in 
the American ship, and believes in the 
national defence. Both have been be­
trayed by the Wilson Administration in 
this ship-purchase hill and r s  wanton 
attack upon New England shipbuilding 
and navigation. There is a new and 
potent reason why Mam? sh 'Uld speak 
to W ashington next month an em­
phasis th a t cannot be m isinterpreted.
THE FESTIVAL TICEETS
The sale of tickets f -r the Marne 
Music Patfival is in the han ds of
w 1". .t. ..... S - '
Miss Lillian Baker being a t the head 
f th» arrangement. T t- j-iuns will 
“duly aniiOunce-JL
Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  P O E M
OIG fasLirmed poerrv. b e :  cboicelr rood
—Jzaoi Waiztm.
K o t r n d e r s t o o d
i N ot c c d e m o o d . w* m ore a k m r asunder,
! O ur patfis r n ,'» w iae r tin* seasosB creep,
| A ionr th e  vekrs w t m zrr^: anti * t  * under 
Wbv L it  i£> life!' A nd m en  wc flkU aaie^p— 
N ot understood.
j N ot understood , we gs>tiier false impresstemb 
j A nd fcu£ them  closer a* t b t  years gv  by.
Till v irtue* o ften  seem to  u* nm nspreetiim s. 
And tb u s  men nsv and fall and live and die — 
N ot understood.
Not undersUHKi. Poor «oufc v i d  stu n te d  vision 
i O ft mtpasuTt with tn e ir  narrow  p iu g e ,
j The poisoned s& xfa of faisebood and  den -io n  
An- o ft nnpellec jrxuis: those who mould tbe 
a^e—
N ot undeistotxL
■ Not understood. The sec ret «prm£* a f mrtkm  
W hich  ii t  b en e a tt th e  surface an d  tbe sbow 
Are dw repkraed: witfc seif-satisfac tion  
W e judge  our neigiibors. and zhey o ften  go— 
N ot understood .
N ot u n d ers to o d -b o w  trifles o ften  chan g e us.
Tbt- thoupbtTffse sen tence or ffie fancied  sii|rb t 
Iaeetroy long years of friendsh ip  a n a  enstrange
H rw  many cheerless, loneiy b e a m  are aching  
F or :ack af sym pathy—Ah. day by cay 
How m any cheerceet kinely h ea rts  a r t  b reaking , 
How many notue sp irtts  p ast away—
No: understtjod
Ob God Tha: m er could see a  littie  d e a re r .
Or judge less harshly w here they canno: see— 
Ob G od! T hat men w ouid Qraw a littie  nearer 
Cmt anoffier. they  d  be nea rer Tbett—
A n d  undexsinoc-
—Thomas B racken .
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CIRCULATION AFFADAVIT
Rockland, A ugust 29,1916. 
Personally appeared Neil S. Perry, who on 
oath declares : T hat he is pressm an in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and  th a t  of the 
issue of The C ourier-G azette of A ugust 25, 
1916, there was p rin ted  a to tal o f 4,771 copies 
Before m e : J .  W . CROCKER.
N otary Public
The call for formation of a Hughes 
and Fairbanks Club, to be organized at 
Grand Array hall tonight, should and 
we believe will appeal to all Republi­
cans of Rockland—and this means 
every voter who ow«s to any degree of 
inclination toward the National and 
Slate policies to which the Republican 
party  in its platform and candidates 
stands pledged. We may not expect 
those who are avowedly affiliated with 
another party  to lend assistance, but it 
is proper to call upon every man who 
is a Republican now, or ever has been,' 
1o join with others for effective effort.
This means, frankly stated, that all 
differences here and there, all personal 
grievances if any exist, should be sub 
unlimited to the general political wel­
fare. The great issues at stake are 
infinitely so im portant th.it we ought 
In a broad spirit of patriotism to get 
together for the common good. Unity 
of action is w hat does it. No man is 
loo great or too old. none should con­
sider himself too young or of too littld 
importance, to be perm itted to sidestep 
this general call to action. Great 
tilings have been done ir. our city In 
the past through the intelligent work of 
campaign clubs, and Republicans ought 
to feel 1 hat here is opportunity this 
year, if ever, to work hand in hand 
for a common end.
Candidate Carl E. MiUlken and for­
mer Gov. Cobb will speak a t Grand 
Army hall Ibis Tuesday evening.
COUNTY AGENT NAMED
Roger L. Gowcll of Poland is Named
Tor Knox County, and Will Have
Headquarters in W arren.
The appointment of Roger L. Gowell 
of Poland, as county agent for Knox 
county, is announced by the Extension 
Service of the College of Agriculture. 
The appoinlment becomes effective Sept. 
1 and shortly after that date Mr. Gowell 
will begin a general survey of the 
county to get acquainted w ith its agri- 
cultural conditions, and markets.-
His headquarters will be W arren, that 
town having been selected by the joint 
committee representing the two Pomona 
Granges in the county. Mr. Gowell is 
a graduate from the College of Agri­
culture at Orono and has had excellent 
farm experience. The Pomona Grange 
committee above mentioned have or­
ganized to give active co-operalive as­
sistance in developing the Extension 
W ork of the county. In general the 
program  for Hie coming year will prob­
ably comprise surveys of agricultural 
conditions, exlension schools, demon­
strations and boys’ and girls’ club 
work.
It is usually planned for a county 
agent prior to beginning regular work 
in a county, to spend a week or more 
w ith county agents in counties where 
dem onstrations are actually under way, 
in order that he may become familiar 
with Hie methods and practices which 
have proven successful in Maine. Fol­
lowing I his plan, Mr. Gowell will spend 
about ten days in at least two counties 
before taking up his duties in Knox 
county. On and after Sept. 1, his ad­
dress will be W arren, Maine.
A meeting uf the Extension Service 
committee was to have been held in 
W arren last Thursday, but the officers 
w ere unable to he present because of 
the effects of the terrible electrical 
storm the night before. A meeting 
will he held as soon as possible after 
Mr. Gowell's arrival.
The Campaign Warms Up
Not Many Knox County Voters Now Unaware There Is 
An Election Sept. 11.—Speaking Assignments.
Republican Campaign Club
At Grand Army hall tonight steps 
will be taken tow ard forming a Hughes 
and Fairbanks Club along the lines indi­
cated in our preceding issue. An ad­
dress will be made by William 13. 
Brewsler, secretary of the National Re­
publican League, whose recent work 
for the National Defense League in 30 
Slates has brought him in touch with 
nearly all the leading politicians in 
Hie country. He is a magnetic speak­
er, and will offer some highly interest­
ing inside information which cannot he 
learned from the ordinary campaign 
orator. Governor Cobb and Candidate 
Carl Miiliken will address the meeting.
The meeting will be called for 7.30 
and il is desired that (here he a large 
attendance, in order that Ihe new or­
ganization may start off w ith the 
proper swing. The approaching visit 
of Candidate Hughes cannot fail to lend 
inspiration to ttie d u b  which is lo 
bear his name.
• * * *
Opening Meeting a Good One.
The RepubllcanB Of Rockland held 
their first meeting of the campaign last
These are but few of the allegations 
made by the speaker, whose address 
made a very strong impression. His 
campaigning should be a powerful 
factor in the ante-election debate.
Congressman Henry W. Temple of 
Pennsylvania discussed the Mexican 
situation wholly, reviewing many facts 
which are well known to those who 
have closely followed our diplomatic 
troubles w ith the republic aeross the 
border, and showing that while*Presi­
dent Wilson is being patted on the 
hack for "keeping us out of war,” his 
public acts with relation to Mexico 
have been distinctly of a non-pacifica- 
tory character—tending to s tir  up 
trouble ra lher than to produce har­
mony.
Congressman James A. P arker of New 
York, who was in the city through a 
m isunderstanding, presented in the few 
momenis at his disposal some very 
conclusive figures showing how the 
country lias passed into Southern con­
trol. A comparison of Maine with 
Florida and Arkansas shows that 
while we are paying into the National 
treasury  practically the same amount 
as either of the Southern Slates men­
tioned, we are getting for rivers and
Friday night, when an audience of 1 only
about 500 gathered at the Arcade
MAINE AS A POWER
In Those Days When She Sent Her 
Biggest Men To Washington.
[New York Post]
The name of Hale as that of a can­
didate for the Senate in Maine recalls 
the palmy days of Maine’s dominance 
at Washington. In the last Congress 
controlled hy the Republicans, Senator 
Hale, father of Ihe present candidate, 
was chairman of the Committee on Ap­
propriations, and the S tate's other sena­
tor, Frye, was at the head of the Com­
mittee on Commerce. New Y’ork had 
two im portant chairmen in the House, 
Payne, of the Ways and Means Com­
mittee. and Alexander, of Rivers and 
Harbors. Bui neither New York nor 
any other State could compare with 
Maine at the height of her glory. The 
story cannot he better told than in the 
words of an irate Southerner who burst 
Into Reed's office w ith the indignant de­
mand. “Who's running this Government, 
anyw ay?" Reed’s drawling, “The great 
and the good. John, of course,” was the 
signal for the following re to r t:
“Well, ttie great and the good must 
all live in Maine, then. 1 come up here 
on business with the Secretary of 
Slate—Mr. Blaine, from Maine. I call 
to pay my respects to the arting vice 
president, Mr. Frye, from Maine. I 
wish to consult the leader of the United 
States Senate—Mr. Hale, from Maine.
1 would talk over a tariff m atter with 
the chairman of the Ways and Means 
Committee—Mr. Pingley, from Maine. 
There is a naval bill in the House in 
which I am greatly interested—Chair­
man Boutelle. from Maine. I wish an 
addition to the public building in Rich­
mond—Chairman Miiliken, from Maine. 
And here I am in the august presence 
of Ihe great Speaker of" the greatest 
parliam entary body in the world—Mr. 
Reed, from Maine.”
The story goes on to say that the 
Southerner “went out laughing to 
lunch with Ihe Chief Justice—Mr. Fuller 
from Maine,” but that is drawing the 
how rather long. Fuller was horn in 
Maine, but Cleveland took him from 
Illinois.
to
hear that side of the story. Music was 
furnished hy Ingraham 's Band.
Frank F. Harding, Republican nominee 
for sheriff, introduced Judge Campbell 
as chairman of Hie meeting, and the 
latter, after a brief speech, dealing wilh 
Democratic evasiveness on the hietfr 
cost of living, presented the several 
speakers.
First was Hie candidate for State 
Senator, Franz U. Burkett of Union, who 
was the Progressive candidate for rep 
resentative to Legislature two years 
ago, receiving a splendid vole in the 
towns of the Union class. “I'm glad 
I am Republican now,” said Mr. 
Burkett, “and I am proud of the can­
didates my party  has nominated in this 
county. I find my political faith in 
Republicanism reanimated and strenglh- 
r ned by 1 lie splendid utterances of 
Charles E. Hughes, our leader." Mr. 
Burkett referred to the m isunderstand­
ing in regard to the 54-hour law. “It 
is true,” he said, “ that there are in­
terests at work to impeach that law, 
but the Republican platform reaffirms 
ils confidence in the law, and will sup­
port it in the referendum vote."
Howard C. Moody, the candidate for 
county attorney, d iscussed , county 
issues, and impressed the audience with 
the fact that a strong, fearless man is 
seeking Ihe job. The general feeling is 
tha t Messrs. Moody and Burkett, rep­
resenting the younger element of the 
party, constitute a  brace of clean-cut 
candidates, who are adding immeasur­
able strength  to the ticket.
A fine reception was accorded to 
Hon. Edward W. Wheeler, who was 
candidate in Hie prim aries for Ihe 
gubernatorial nomination. In acknowl­
edging Ihe greeling Mr. Wheeler ex­
pressed his appreciation of the en­
dorsement so recently given him by 
the Rockland voters.
‘T here have been disputes in the 
past whiefr caused dissension in the 
parly ," said Mr. Wheeler, “bu t they 
have disappeared, and there is in the 
Republican party  today not the 
semblance of a ring or a boss. Mr. 
Miiliken w as nominated by the rank 
and file, and Ihe parly  platform is the 
m ost progressive ever subm itted to tho 
voters of Maine."
Referring to the Senatorial^ situation 
Mr. Wheeler said the rank and file had 
not been considered in the selection 
of the Democratic candidate, Mr. Sills. 
The managers picked out Bertram T. 
Mclntire, bu t he declined to accept the 
forUrn hope. The prim ary election was 
an idle ceremony as far as Dean Sills’ 
nomination w as con-eemed.
Discussing State issues, Mr. W heeler 
spoke of Ihe frequent Democratic al­
lusions to the cash balance in the 
treasury. He said that the balance w as 
an evidence of poor business policy, 
that the adm inistration has increased 
the State’s tax rate  and w ithheld ap­
propriations made by law  for public 
improvements and other purposes. 
This boosting of the lax rate took out 
of the taxpayers’ pockets $439,000 more 
than had been raised by the preceding 
adm inistration. It is m orally certain 
tha t the boasted balance will steadily 
evaporate after election and necessary 
bills have been paid.
Mr. Wheeler declared that the un­
necessary delay in expending the State 
Prison appropriation will resu lt In al­
most double cost for the improvements 
there. Improvements to the State 
Hospital will cost $20,000 more than 
they would have if made when aulhor- 
ized. In the State treasury  is still 
15.000 belonging to the needy blind.
small fraction of the am ount which 
is being expended in Florida and Ar­
kansas.
' “Congressman McGillicuddy lias ju s t 
as much influence w ith those Southern 
Congressmen as I have—no more, no 
less”—said Congressman P arker.
•  * * •
Hale and Miiliken Meetings.
Col. Frederick Hale, candidate for U. 
S. S enator; and Hon. Carl E. Miiliken, 
candidate for governor, began a tour of 
Knox counly this morning, speaking in 
P ort Clyde at 9.30, in Martinsville at 
JO, in Tenant’s Harbor at 10.30, in Wild­
cat at 11 and in Long Cove at 11.30. In 
ihe two places last _named they had 
the privilege of addressing the granite 
w orkers. Mr. Miiliken left no doubt as 
lo where he stands on Ihe 54-hour law:.
Messrs. Hale and Miiliken w ere to 
speak in South Thomaston at 12.15, go­
ing thence lo the Crescent Beach House 
for dinner. Swinging back to the 
soulhern end of the county they will 
speak in Friendship a t 3 o’clock. To­
night at 7 o’clock they will speak in 
W arren and at 7.30 in Camden. Local 
speakers will be with them in W arren 
and Camden.
* * * »
Union Rally Enthusiastic
The Republican rally  in Town hall, 
Union, Saturday mzht was one of the 
largest tha t has bean held there for at 
least 10 years. Franz U. B urkett pre­
sided. Hon. William W. Thomas, form­
er minister to Sweden, was the prin­
cipal speaker, discussing national is­
sues w ith a clearness that met the evi­
dent approval of an enthusiastic au­
dience. The other speakers w ere Hon. 
A. S. Littlefield of Rockland, Burton E. 
St. Clair of Union and H. C. Moody of 
Thomaston. Union is going to give the 
Republican ticket a handsome endorse­
ment Sept. 11.
Hughes Coming To Rockland
, , i - - -  « I I »
The Presidential Candidate Will Be Heard Here On the 
Afternoon Or Evening of Sept. 9.
The most im portant political an­
nouncement of the present-cam paign, 
so far as Knox county is concerned, is 
the statem ent that Charles E. Hughes, 
the Republican nominee for President, 
will be in Rockland Saturday, Sept. 9. 
He will arrive here during the after­
noon, hut w hether his addressr*will be 
made in Hie afternoon or evening, is a 
m atter which the committees are un­
able to state  at this time. And it 
doesn’t much m atter, for if he spoke 
at mid-day or midnight he will ad­
dress ihe largest crowd that ever as­
sembled in Rockland to hear a campaign 
speech.
When the announcement was made 
that Candidate Hughes was coming to 
Maine to address a series of metings 
Sept. 7 and S, there w as universal re­
gret that his itinerary did not bring 
him anyw here in the vicinity of Knox 
county.
Fred W. Wight, president of the Mer- 
chanls’ Association, foresaw the com­
mercial advantages which would accrue
to flits citv through a visit by Mr. 
Hughes, and last week he inaugurated 
a campaign of telegram s asking that 
Mr. Hughes' tour be so extended as 
to include an address in Rockland. 
Scores of business men joined cheer­
fully in the movement, and the chair­
man of the Republican National com ­
mittee m ust have suddenly become con­
vinced that there was one very im port­
ant city in Maine which had escaped 
his attention.
A. S. Black, Knox county member of 
the Republican Slate Committee, 
brought every possible influence to bear 
upon the State and National committees, 
and Mis efforts w ere ably seconded 
by other committeemen in the eastern 
end of Hie Second District who fore­
saw  that they would also benefit.
S aturday it was announced that an­
other day would be spent by Mr. 
Hughes in Maine, with speeches 
Brunswick, Bath and Rockland. He 
will also speak a few mom ents from 
Hie car platform in W iscasset and 
Damariscotla.
“LOBSTERMAN’S WIFE”
Has Some P retty  Vigorous Opinions, 
and Gives Expression To Them.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette;—
I have been reading the le tte r by 
Mr. Norwood, printed in your paper, 
in which he complains of our lobster- 
men selling short lobsters to the Boston 
smacks. I suppose this person is one 
of those plug-hat politicians from Au­
gusta  who w ere here this week. They’re 
always long on gab and short on sense.
I know the lobstermen down here 
all agreed to the short lobster law 
and voted for its adoption, bu t not
THE WAR IN EUROPE
The most im portant news for the past 
year is today’s announcement th a t 
Roumania has declared w ar against the 
Teutons. London is jubilan t over the 
new and pow erful ally. This drives 
another nail, and a big one, into Ger­
many’s coffin.
* * * *
Italy  Sunday declared w ar on Ger­
many. Ita ly’s form al declaration 
am ounts to little more than  official
half a dozen of them meant to respect recognition of a state of affairs w hich
it when they agreed to it. It doesn’t existed Dinlomatic relationstake a college professor or an office-, aIready existed- diplomatic relations
holder to tell us that. We women know j w ere severed last year. The declara- 
ju s t as welt as the men—and I guess tion became inevitable when Italy  re- 
a good deal better. OX course some of cently  sent troops to Saloniki to co- 
our lobstermen are crooked in their . . .operate in the campaign of the Entente
THIS WEEK’S RALLIES
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 29, (7 o’clock) 
in W arren—Col. Frederick Hale and 
Hon. Carl E. Miiliken.
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 29 (7.30
o’clock) in Camden—Col. Hale, Hon. 
Carl E. Miiliken, H. C. Moody, Franz U. 
Burkett and Judge Robinson.
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 30, 
North Haven, Calderwood’s hall, Con­
gressman George E. Foss, H. C. Moody, 
Franz U. Burkett and Leon A. Staples.
Friday Evening, Sept. 1, in St. George 
—Congressman William A. Rodenburg 
and others.
Saturday Evening, Sept. 2, in Cushing 
and Friendship—Congressman Newton 
W. Gilbert and others.
business, but are there any consider­
able num ber of men, from dominies to 
undertakers, that aren’t? W e are not 
supposed to sell liquor in the State of 
Maine, bu t how m any rum sellers are 
there in Yinalhaven alone? Let the 20 
or 30 men, who are making a living, 
or part living, out of the disgusting 
Iraflic th a t makes drunkards of our 
young men, answ er. The same smacks 
too tha t rouse the mad of Mr. P lughat 
bring the liquor. Sort of getting it 
coming and going, and the dominies 
and doctors and ail our leading citizens 
know it.
The men make me tired w ith their 
facing-bolh-ways on every question 
under the sun. When we women begin 
to run public affairs a law  will be re­
spected, or it  won’t be a law.
Mr. Editor, w hy don’t you take a 
day off once in a while and come 
around and see things for yourself? 
W hy sit back in your easy chair all 
the time? Show them up, 1 say. It 
will make life better, and your pretty  
good paper more useful.
Lobsterm an’s Wife.
Vinalhaveu, Aug. 26.
Steamer Boothbay of the Eastern 
Steamship Corporation’s fleet and Steam­
er Sieur de Monts of the Maine Central 
service have been laid up tem porarily 
w ith boiler troubles. The Sieur de 
Monts w as doctored up here but the 
Boothbay was taken to Portland. The 
Argus say s: “A quick job of electrical 
welding was done on the boilers of the 
steam er Boothbay of the Eastern Steam­
ship Corporation fleet which came up 
from Rockland about 9 o’clock Friday 
night, tying up at Custom House wharf, 
and leaving on her retu rn  Saturday 
noon. She had a leak 10 inches long in 
her boilers and was obliged to blow 
down for repairs. Under Ihe old style 
of repair work the steam er would have 
been tied up here for several days, 
showing conclusively the superiority of 
the electric welding process which is 
now almost universally used in stopping 
leaks.”
Allies on the Macedonian front, inas­
much as Germany is directing the op­
posing forces and has troops on this 
battle line.
Ita ly’s action probably will have little 
eSect on the m ilitary situation in the 
immediate future, although as the w ar 
goes on it may have a more im portant 
bearing. On the Austro-Italian front 
Ita ly  finds active use for hardly more 
than half her arm y, and in the fu tu re 
will be able to send valuable reinforce­
ments to any front on w hich they may 
be needed.
Having committed herself already to 
the Macedonian campaign Ita ly ’s step 
is of no significance as respects tha t 
theatre of war. Germany hereafter will 
he free to take such part in the Austro- 
Italian campaign as may be decided 
on by the Teutonic Allies either in the 
way of leadership or by utilizing her 
soldiers where needed to the rapid 
shifting of troops from one front to 
another such as is practiced by the 
Central Powers.
* * * •
The German Admiralty has issued a 
statem ent asserting th a t the losses of 
the British and French navies in line- 
of-battleships and cruisers to Aug. 
comprised 72 vessels w ith a to tal dis­
placement of 446,050 tons. The German 
losses in the same classes during the 
same period w ere 25 w arships w ith  a 
total of 62,667 tons. It was stated tha t 
the list of British and French w arships 
included only those losses definitely 
established.
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll..... It... .................
M a i n e  C e n t r a l
R a i l r o a d  C o m p a n y
Year 1916 
Daily Expense Bill
Daily Expenses, $29,000.00
W ages . . . $ 1 3 ,7 0 0 .0 0
Per
4 7
M aterial & Supplies 8 ,7 0 0 .0 0 30
Interest . . . . 4 .8 0 0 .0 0 17
T axes . . . . 1 ,8 0 0 .0 0 6
T otal . . . $ 2 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Too
MAINE
CENTRAL
In addition to the above a daily average 
of $3,000.00 has been expended for the last 
ten years, or a total of $11,000,000.00 for 
permanent improvements on the Maine Cen­
tral Railroad and leased lines.
NOTICE
There h ave  been so m an y ca lls  for certificates from 
v is ito r s  retu rn in g  from  oth er p laces to N ew  York City, 
or w ho w ish  to return to th e ir  hom es farther w est or 
sou th  th an  N ew  York, th a t th e S tate  Board of Health 
has prepared a b lank w hich  m ay be used by the local 
board of h ea lth  or h ea lth  officers, c er tify in g  to the fact 
th a t  th e bearers of th ese  certifica tes h ave not been ex­
posed to  p o liom ye litis  or in fan tile  p aralysis.
HEALTH CERTIFICATES REQUIRED 
All children under 16 years of age leav in g  th is city 
for a n y  oth er c ity  or tow n  in th is s ta te  are required to 
fu rn ish  H ealth C ertificates, cer tify in g  to th e fact that 
th ey  h ave  not been exposed to In fant P ara lysis . The 
Bar Harbor Board of H ealth requires health  certificates 
from  a ll people com in g  from  th is  c ity .
A ll app lications for certificates should be addressed 
to DAVID L. McCARTY, Chairman,
Rockland Board of Health,
65tf 606 Main Street.
MONHEGAN 
A nother sh ark  m easuring  exac tly  24 
feet and w eighing over 2000 pounds was 
towed ashore this week by G eoree 
Green and  A ndrew  Peterson . The im ­
mense fish a ttrac ted  hosts ot visitors 
who took m any snapshots. This is the 
second large sh ark  caugh t by M r. Pe­
terson this sum m er. I t  becam e en tan ­
gled in  his m ackerel seine, tearing  it 
to pieces, and was w ith difficulty  towed 
ashore. The liver filled about 31 b ar­
rels.
Episode No. 7
EMPIRE THEATRE TODAY ONLY
Candidate Carl E. Miiliken and f  ir­
mer Gov. Cobb will speak at Grand 
Army hall this Tuesday evening.
CITY O F JR O C K L A N D
B O A R D  O F  R E G IS T R A T IO N
Notice Is hereby piven th a t the Board of Reg­
istration will be *in session a t th e ir room in the 
City Buildinp, Spring S treet, upon the five sec- 
Utar davs next preceding the eleventh day of 
Septem ber, 1916, for the purpose of revising*and 
correcting the voting lists of th is city .
The board will be in session the first th ree of
and  from 3 to  5 As the last day of 
purpose of verify ing*said•Aid sessions is for tie 
lir-ts and to  complete and close up the records 
o f th e  sessions, no names will be added to  or 
stricken from said list on said dav.
Bv Order of the Board of Registration.
69 72 H . L . C H U R C H IL L , C h a irm a n .
IF YOU THINK
we are not allowing full value for 
your 2nd hand gas stove just take 
a look at the 42 piece dinner sets on 
exhibition in our show window.
R., T. & C. ST. R’Y.-DEPT. OF GAS
SPRUCE HEAD 
xMrs. W . W. G odfrey en terta in s  the 
S m art Set T hursday  evening  w ith a 
picnic supper.
DANCE
AT CRESCENT BEACH 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS
FOR THE SEASON
Cara after the Dance
WM. ELLINGWOOD, M. D.
desires lo announce tha t 
he haB opened offices a t
4 2 0  Main S t.,  Rockland, Me.
[and ia prepared  to exam ine
Eyes for G lasses and  tra a t Dis­
e a se s  of th e  Eyes, E ars, N ote 
and  Throat
Hours 9 to 12
1.30 to 4.30
""•Ufoss pnJ.
° %
HIGHLAND
Chester M clntire while mowing for 
Mrs. W ooster w as throw n off the ma­
chine and seriously injured. Two rihs 
w ere broken and he w as otherwise 
hurt. He w as carried to the hospital 
at Rockland.
Ms. John Gamage of Rockland w as 
here last Tuesday night w ith her 
mother, Mrs. Levi W. Butler, enroute 
lo W ashington campmeeting, where 
Ihey occupied their cottage on the 
campground.
Evelyn W ooster is a t Tremont.
Mr. and Mrs. Lane w ere in Rockland 
Thursday. —
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan P. Ford and 
daughter Clara of Dorchester. Mass., 
and Lore Ford and two sons of W hite- 
field motored here W ednesday and 
called on Mrs. A. A. Neal and Mrs. W. 
E. Ring. The Fords, who have been 
spending the sum m er in W hiiefield, 
soon retu rn  and Mr. Ford will resum e 
his duties as principal of one of the 
gram m ar schools in Dorchester.
Mrs. W. E. Ring visited Rockland 
Thursday and w as the guest of Mrs. 
Sylvania Crockett at the Highlands.
Levi W. Butler w as in Appleton last 
Sunday and called on H erbert Grinnell.
PLEASANT POINT
A. W. Orne and family spent last week 
at W ashington campground.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Flinton, Riley 
Davis and Miss Eva Creamer spent last 
Tuesday in Rockland and Itockport, 
making the trip by auto. Saturday Mr. 
Flinton took Alonzo Seavey and family 
to Camden.
Mrs. B. L. Stevens has retu rned  to 
New York where Mr. Stevens has em­
ployment.
The members of Acorn Grange en­
joyed a picnic supper and clambake at 
W. G. Maloney’s shore Saturday after­
noon.
A party  from Camden spent Saturday 
and Sunday at Hotel "Jim ,” Gay's 
Island.
Leslie Y'oung and family and Leroy 
Seavey have retu rned  from Block 
Island, R. I.
Fred S. March and family of Rockland 
and Mr. Feehan and family of Thomas- 
ton spent la st week at the Chadwick 
cottage.
Mrs. F. A. Flinton and Miss Eliza 
Cook visited at P ort Clyde Thursday.
Capt. J. O. Chadwick w as in Rockland 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rising of Rockland 
w ere week-end guests of Air. and Mrs. 
*A- F. Morse.
On account of the severe thunder 
shower W ednesday evening a great 
many failed to get lo the Grange fair, 
therefore on Labor Day the ladies are 
to serve a dinner, w ith a continuation 
of their fair, in the Grange hall rain or 
shine, and everybody will be made wel­
come, w ith the assurance of plenty to 
eat. Over §60 was realized from Wed­
nesday evening. To all wiio sent the 
beautiful gifts for the remembrance 
table the Grange extends many thanks.
Emery Hart took Mr. and Mrs. W. I. 
Morse and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Davis lo 
W ashington campground by auto Fri­
day.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Ivan Raekliff has gon* to r. - r. 
w here he has employment in . 
shop.
Miss Flora Jackson, who r* 
derw ent an operation for app s 
in a Boston hospital, is rapid ■ 
ing and will soon be home.
Mrs. George Green and d un.! Mrs. 
E. C. Rollins, recently mail': -
mobile trip to Kent's Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Griffin f r  - 1,
Mass., are guests at W. A. Gr ' -
Mrs. N. J. P au l returned t - 
ville, Mass.. W ednesday, aft-:■ l- 
ing a month w ith relatives in ■’
Miss Helen Medhury and fr.-:. I. Mrs. 
Reed of W est Newton, Mass.. re­
cent guests of Mrs. L. H. s'
Supt. and Mrs. W arren 3. L 
turned Monday from their - " ■
vacalion. spent in Orono and < 1 .
M rs. Nettie Snow w ....I
was a recent guest of her C" i- Mrs. 
George Green.
Mrs. F. K. Thorndike of M ' '  se 
Highlands is in town on h*T - J 
visit.
Mrs. E. F. Harrington, who ’ - a 
confined to the house during - ea­
rner, suffering from sciatic 
tism , is able to be out.
Miss Hazel Stamp is spend: - '
wilh her sister, Mr.-, v  
Orr’s Island.
Mrs. Clyde Spear of Rockp ’ - 5
guest of her grandfather, .1 - 1 -
derson.
W ilbur Stamp has rmp! ' 
bell boy at the Rockland H
Clarence Snow was home fr 
over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott F. Kitt: 
companying ex-Senator anil M; - 
ner, are on an automobile ' 1
Ogdenburg, N. Y , via I lie 
M ountains and Lake Chr.mpL ’
will return via Schenectady \v  
will be the guests of Mrs. K - 3 
sister, Mrs. E. C. Rollins.
L. O. Hanley and--' James 
motored to Swanville Sunday.
Jesse Googin of Boston is vi- \  
and Mrs. Al. Sleeper.
; lT'T-
Mr.
EMPIRE THEATRE
'* 0  ,  J'**Wrltln
Card of Thanks
We w ish to extend our heartfelt 
thanjks to everyone who so kindly 
sympathized w ith us in the loss of our 
dear huband and fa ther; also for the 
beautiful flowers.
Mrs. Gena Clapp, Mrs. Belle Rines. •
Candidate Carl E. Miiliken and for­
mer Gov. Cobb will speak at Grand 
Army hail this Tuesday evening.
For today only our program 
of an absorbing photoplay 
parts, dealing w ith the N*-w Y 
Side tenement life and it.- I r  - J 
pitfalls for the lonesome giri- 
so hard to go straight—featur:’ - ’
F lugrath who gives a - ; 
characterization ■ of the charm - 
waif. Episode No. 7 of 
Ring." w ith Grace Cun u d I !
Ford, the serial which our p ’ 
are so enthusiastic over and w: 
absolutely declare io b. the ■ - 
The Selig-Tribune brings li­
the very latest from all ov.c 1 
Also several Universal featu: 
ing most am using comedies, bo'.ti K 1 
and Vim.
For W ednesday and Thur-d •“ 
Anderson is presented in tfi-- 
Vitagraph photoplay “Mi-- Advi 
—the story  of three sisters, ill ■ *
live, and the adventures of tie - ”* 
Also a Biograph drama “Th 
Mary,” w ith Mae M jrsh and I1 
Gish. This is a re-issue and ‘ ' 1
Marsh is none other than the 1. ' ^
in ‘The Birth of a Nation." 1 
photoplays of equal merit.
Coming Friday and Saturday, 
a Knickerbocker feature, the most p 
Iar brand  of the Broadway Star 
lures. This one is “A Child of For’
Also “The Hazards of Helen" and • 
l features of one and two-reel length- A 
i pleasing program.—advt.
talk of n
Coming Neighbc
A u jj-  25 ( T o n i g h t ) — R e y l
2 7 ( 2 P -  m d —A n n u a l  
man church in W alil 3 bo nil 
*5ir 3 1 - Co . Roosevi-lt * 
ggpt. i—F irst annual ■ 
I ’dter’s church. ■
* Sent- 4—Labor Day ce lel
and Y inalhaven. !
i geDt 6—Standardizati 1 
Davis, on Rockland cours. 
Sept a—Tom Tbnrnb w e
^ S e i it l  i a -  Suprem e Court 
S e p t .  13-15— M a in e  F e d ' 
C l u b s  a t  K in e o .
S e n t .  20— K n o x  C o u n t y  
v e n t m n  in  F i r s t  B a p t i s t  c l j  
S e p t -  26 27— L i n c o l n  B a l  
Wairen. 1
y e t .  1 9 -  R e l i e f  C o r p  f a i r
Reuniol 
Sept. 20 —Reunion of Fir I 
sociation in Bangor. ■
Central Maine Fair 
week.
Silas W otton is 
o w l’s  Head, w ith 
Francis H avener is 
the A. T. Thurston 
Yinalhaven.
Be a t Grand Army 
help organize a Hugl | 
cam paign club.
Gen. B erry Hose 
gift ball Sept. 15. tie | 
is now being made up 
Important busim 
W. C. 'I'- U. meeting, 
a t th e  F irst B aptist rh j 
noon.
The registration boaij 
sion next week—Tue? 
Friday evening. That 
the State election is.
F. II. Sanborn, wh> 
Hence w as porch  ise 
Central Railroad, is a r r l  
the house oti Myrtle 
owns.
Miss Bernice PernalJ] 
the W. i*. H ew ett Co..
Dr. R. W. Bickford’s 'il 
succeeds Miss Grace il 
resigned. j
The Relief Corps n l  
resum ed T hursday. 11 
work ahead for this I 
and a full attendance I 
desired. Pienic supperl 
It is reported on gooJ 
“Ted” Sweetland w ill | 
w orth  sto re, co rner ■ J l 
s tree ts , fur his fru it 
husinfss. Repairs 
rapidly.
Agent Harrington is 
nual vacation from Iti.l 
press office. H arry Til 
ford Falls agent, a f"i'J 
.Vr. Harrington’s staff, 
meantime.
The Ladies’ Aid of 
church  will picnic tom o| 
Minnie Miles, the 
dishes and silver. A 1.1 
is desired, as p lans foil 
to be diseussed.
Mrs. Grace George 
stree t has the sm artest 
md if it isn 't the sm u | 
like to know  about it.
27 days besides “ tak n | 
brood of 7-weeks’ old 
At the last regu lar sd 
lin d  Lodge—A , C. M el.| 
Henry B. Bird. A. 3 Bl.telf 
ton and George \V. Hi 
appointed a com mittee til 
m ents for an Elks’ Fiel 
place some time in Sep1 
Next Friday evening it 
William Babcock of R..s ; 
address a t Penobscot 
hall, Glencove. Her si: 
“Solving the Problem o 
The lecture w ill be i 
stereoptieon views. Adi;
All grades of anthraci 
jum p of 50 cents a ton yt 
ing. this being several da 
had been expected. Th 
The Courier-Gazette’s tip, 
ago, saved enough therebl 
subscription several yeaij 
Rut we ask no commissi 
cept the benefits with our 
It's no joke to get up 
the morning when you ar 
t ike your own time ah" 
Add to tha t a journey t > 
and the upheaval of an 
clam flats, and it's quit- 
“ rookie.” Morris is an 
the game, hut Billy—hai 
crat tha t he is—is slil 
m ultitude of blisters in 
both hands.
Rockland has a very re 
iti the person of Chari, s 31 
he found a sadly intoxie 
Tillson avenue at midnigh] 
distance in sight, lie req . 
iis  Pollock’s push wag 
the d runk to the statior 
tier. The plan worked - 
has done it several tine 
really th a t’s no excuse f 
brethren calling him C.h;
3. B. Ptinson, engineer 
lighter Sophia, is at Dr.
1 irium, suffering from 
iuries w hich he sustained 
tral w harf, Friday nfte 
*■ dredging bucket fell 
' h!'••** rihs on his right 
ft - te* \ ■
hip w as bruised, and th 
tusions over the right - 
bucket w as sitting  on th 
lighter, and fell on Mr. 3 
'•ne .,f ttie blocks w as pi
fieath it.
file Stockton Springs 
' f the Belfast Journal 
;"1 Mrs. H arry D. Shut- 
receiving eongr itulati 
"iin.v friends upon the 
*”■ of a little son, Har 
j’"lh m other and babe ai 
* the delight of ill inter* 
md acquaintances in thi 
’’u n - Mrs. Shiite was pi 
marriage Miss Evelyn A.
1 r mother. M rs. Alb.* 
' ,as been w ith  her for s 
-'il’. Shiite w as also a na 
n the eldest son of C 
K-lilen S. Phute, Sylvan st
"• H. T ripp  w rites t 
• ""H al: “ | notice in a
m’ 1 statem ent that a 
’’ I tne stocks at Bath i
- utie to b e equipped 
'd ia ry  power. Now a
“d without going furl 
. ' “ouner Frances Hyde 
1 ' h lpss than a dozen 
’ ’hepped w ith steam  powt 
' inif been removed sot 
"" i mg o thers of earlier
- ; hoard Sum ner built
' Tl ind in 1882; the W 
dr- bu ilt in 1874,
I .KP’1bu i,t* 1 think- :‘t 
, , J y ,nk all the la st n 
^ ‘ the mizzen m ast for
the smoke stack  for ; 
>ou may p refer.”
Carl
■r '■- v .  Cobb 
A hall this ’
EOCEUJFB GOTTBiTr -6*  - TTESI AT. ATGTST 2S. 15i£.
m  of the town
- -t ; Feiprr-oriiDod E^ema
" i x : '  — Hrpnn; Kart rklir m ^
i t  V * 1, ' af $ c - ja -*4s aad TbemistDetes 
r “ “  ^  r - « ^ .  tnroagh fee
j ; ___ instill Martm linast cm Prescott
? ‘ bI  t f k t t
Th*r h »f#Q ETilfl IX' r-e-et LvC T  «. - j,jcil2 w n s m a n  u  Green 
£»ea list:ox:. T h?‘ 
prov* ths
b u r n e d
: a. -ft-Rcm. wimot u  Qic V^«t-
_x_ V kicntoorti-
i^.ow've:: spr.uhf- i t  lrf*»T«int.. ] n  ^  dlS fi^ sti 
-  -a ra k  p^roeL jutny «  Sl. IlL m tr <.
:.}•£  ^  a *  * m b  re ran * *  bere r f
.. arr-ra a «  =-a- nr I t o w -- j ? ‘ “T. “  r*etrrj;‘~ Mum. ,.f
L -TiCTe. v,“ - f7  Si j»!-AMr. a fnmww R-,cV;aL-
r tLaLr dt* twr?.a  H o n d a  Lu.t p a s  
T lit caiiarei t :
BUI
miprm: iLBHurutuuL «
-i inr- &: G-nmc Arms halL
rrauniLS
PI f m  KlLJll LlViLTT *>
. . . .  *- sam oset Hole]
? ' '  • -- - ? L-: - ;  CmM ; ,. £ 30*
""CVT “*•" '  "’-*’ r” ‘‘-  L axt-beei a 
■ ■ -■ *'-• •Tta.irinit; • a  ■-• ■
Jr L- ^  3-fL-ts tha t t i s  name siuC  
:’" T-reser>c :,t  b :.f ; ._-L_
ay —  vlV'2 a check '  j r  ¥3(Ktf‘
Ear; Smi& , a local 
liiidtd w ia
■ .m amtimci: near
cniicaiJy
5 w22Zi. iIlUl.
-•cl-tt t :,d F u *
Hi«
* *r cyciist.
f‘anu:jr
tbe Pow er 
nr..j  rscei-*f 
Htf wounds 
*r. Siisffly's* 
Miss Ears-
TO1 Till r *Ti 1
j  Q s> M p g sJw
G>
.—.Af^KOUNCiL .^.
A ^ Z l S . Z . T ;
HSW  7AJLE
Fresh Flowers
C U T  T O  O R D E R
'  ^  Tw iF!"— > ^  v'3 - __ jg
^  O .  ' *
H (I JJ yg\
VS#’
SPEXCER SWEET PEAS 
—50c per 100—
S E C O N D  F L O O R  F E 3 f f
g n . 4 Mrs. C. M. Thom as
r ~ic£_ i-ai-taiLto a sjiraiotc: I ooe. Ma_T'« Transpurlaijc® Co. ha-i.
tr.T>5 rjz tii'
? P R U C E  S T R E E T
T "  ;tT t f I s r -
i y  a v erse  
fo r  th e  la st  
O.COO.OO for  
MaET>e Ces>-
~ ■ -
j ‘-ciiDdei! aiid Beilksi tdii.^ l_
* -**’ txiret irip jf^r d i r  scii^clj*
- 5
i «J»c .; is «xj»ertai Iti&i car* wil]
I '^erL.zc .iver lb* a* .a ir a* n A I
—-- *• •-'>»•..:y  havf* erren ^:?s; rx-1
■ -
1 hz.i i i :- ‘rested
s a - i  audiPDcts Mr B e m c t ' i s  a
p  '•J* -cifil. caodid, nsuctic  I
: '  • ''..:.ij c  .f Ll—r  |
- ■
2ki>0». of farmin’- fai-j-L rt,.; ifaorj liiai
br- . . i i ; -  clad :j faesr ium.
---■ !•■.-■■■ r r . j - c  "M’ i '  3 C  f piar* I 
■ ■
•*’* *- b ’.,.1 - ;,r
ba; resort. “Marm"
TEL. 62-4
C e d r i c  F r e n c h  W i n s  P o n y
And It Took More Than Three Million Votes To Land 
the Beautiful Prize.
LABOS EAT AT CAELAKD
itr.a-.or B orai To Bt Out ci ills Atrrac- 
tions oi S 'txi SEondatf £ rcat Eolida; 
Progruc.. E V E R Y T H I N G  A I N  A F O O T G E A R
The i> Tip i  cartesJ c a rr .- i  ' . O a» t:e  c  — ~ :: press, tc ;-r.
‘-in pas; bp-te By :e t t-usmess- i :• - i t  :-a_ :.r;r Smarts. :■ ; rtie -vc-ie .:
c.-iieeras or uie c.ty, eaded Friday m e t■_ ; trie is ia e rs  is ta o w r  sad  tEal s tiiia s  
i  ' w - t  •; r  'uacric  lp-  r  ■ -•? w as | 2 ts tonJesL
: ■: r . ' i p - > ;  t r e i .  u _ t Tuesday a s r a - . 'iedrie, :tie 5-yesr-:-.d sob of Mr and 
s- . in  u r . I r a n  .i- trie n . . - --... ^n. l.  Fr*;;i" is ins winner
'U? a t .  i.- .bd*.r _i .-Og ;is - v. • if -p-aik~ exceed-uc
:-emendous. ■ r-y half a miiiioa tfae next luctiesl volt.
31 is ye: mo early, when Tbe Courier- biial of Pfadup. son of James iiundis.
If -tt;f»c*T £s from
|  V »  Crt;. .
ta n  her w e st or 
Board of H ealth  
arsed by tb e  local 
t ify in g  to  th e  fact 
J i£ ' e  not beer ex- 
is is .
E .‘L IC E D  
•tax ing  th is  c ity  
a rt required to  
Lo tb e  fa it  th a t  
r ' t r t  > s is . Trie 
^ ealU i cer tifica tes
be addressed  
3hairm an. 
s r-tl of H ealth .
:»tf vls in S treet.
TBOMASTOS
In .xra as Emm;
Brhuier, Bind a fid-  ••' ’-HO atid cost'
•L lL— "I. hid J re-*;; -ir- a-..:
§3 md ju ry  on tb<
Care of Tharc*
W e wish to express our thanes ' 
—p-r rs a; . p-jidili -rs v.p :■■■: 3 ::.- 
Atiusen m the P .-ty  C.-i tsL  Alttiouph 
s i r  cud p.-t cel the prize we appre­
ciate the ir tiiiOhess.
Mr an ; Mrs. Leroy McU-undue.
A s ci.: : it
Card cl T h a r tf
Mr. arid Mrs. H-nry Crouse ahd Mrs 
Jobs  ATiboU and fam ily wish to ar- 
fch ' ' . - i f -  'o-::.h h-L-if- ' e rf .••_ i-  the 
tm dness and symr-h^iy shewn 
neienh.-rs • :-i tlher f.-i-nds or the or- 
"asi 'h of their ret-ec: hereaxem ert. *
KBS JOES U. FILLSBTET
Avis Gertrude F  if'-rs . widow of 
Capa John K. P ilisbury  died a; her 
- lmm-r n ime in '.»\\.r s 34-.ii yesterday 
m 'm ine ene had been in failing 
health several years. The deceased 
was h .'r r  in Hopewell, N B Oct 11, 
& iaa5 !rS r :'r Hoc tland
- - is a - -
.
f
pIiSSU'i-
Caniida:- Carl E. StHUken and for 
mm Gov Cobh wLi s;>eak at Gran.
Army hah ;ais Tuesday evemne
FOR THROAT .AND LONGS
yTUBflOi '^ C'OCCTB -^N2>
E c k m a n ' s
Aiterative
feOLIi BT AT.I LXADING IaEXGGIST* **:
ardsnr*d Demi-
REPUBLICANS
AXD OTHERS 
are requested to meet
T h i s  T u e s d a y  E v e n ’ g
at 7.30 o'clock 
A T  G R A N D  A R M Y  H A L L  
to organize a
HUGHES AND FAIRBANKS CLUB
Hocers. The family came
-
married id  the early  70s to Capt. John 
H. Pilisr-ury. one of the well tnow n 
hy I m aster m ariners sailing out of this
port
Mrs. P ilissbury for many years was 
an setrve w o rte r  in Edwin Libby Re­
lief Corps ana was also devoted to the 
■ .- .  . .  ; f  P- : - r ’s Episcopal church.
mow
v. - ,  woman f  unassum ing per-i 
strength, of char­
s'"-or which left its im press upoh a 
dex ed family, and ai. others who 
cam1 ih-iTi the circie of intimate ac- 
" . • .ance \x i.h he- ?n- is surx-.-ved 
by f ur ch ildren; Montoro R_ Jennie 
a rc  Emma P .llsbury  of this city, and | 
r -s P s:-u-> f r:- .:,f: -  i. v  
The funeral serric“s will be held
. . .  . s - l fr '
residence t M. H. P ilisbury. 4 \ . . r : ;  ;
Main street. Bev. B odenc t J. M Kmey i 
1 I .. die. .; c
EAKTJEL S CLAT?
• - pp,
• - ■
1!'. was a n a 'v e  df Apple; on. Born 
gi r his
! f- was t.assed in his native town, his 
le i: ' n - iig  tlirt - f  i fa-m er H- 
came to  Rockland in 13W. where, wrdi 
I f-  except in f a few months, hv had 
j Since made his home.
- " • ' • u ..:-■ -
- May 1 1 ed raj - - - B -
far beyond the '-dinary. xxere
••e : c f  being f - the d-*x :ed 
I ' ■ ife who had ministered to him s 
g  has
; genial. A.:.(fix- mar., he  w-;u be missed 
by many. Mr 'Clapp, was twice mar- 
his : rs f  wife t.--it.g T urn-r
- .g  13. . ‘‘S3, he xx— s m tm rd  t 
■ - - • -
. • .- re. Bell#
' Bines ' f  '.aciand. M“_ and one sister 
; Mrc. Mary Gonriey of California
The funeral was from his late home 
ifisdsy. Edga- A. B_"pee -.IBciotihg 
" • :•• I sei • - : - es-
pr-ss-d w.li i ug b- ren • mi- --d by 
*. -se wh -so p.rwtier- * ;,s s ‘er.
I i ’.'.erment was in tto  famiiy lot, Mii- 
ier's cemetery. Applet on.
The Labor Day ceiebration a: Oat-1 
land P a r t  next Monday bids fair to 
drew the largest crowd that res has | 
the com- exer known. Witti the solitarv exesj—J 
lion of July Fhorth th is is the must I 
popuiat ho.jday f the year, and folks 
naturally turn to Oakland P ark  as the j 
best place in which to celebrate it.
Aside from the regular program— 
which is replete w ith attractions—there I 
will be another feature that nobody 
w;_ vcri.i. i: in th- height of ttie P resi- 
o - ... campaign. Th«: will be the 
presence of two f the ablest speak­
ers tha t the Republican and Democratic 
parties were able t  br.ng t. th is part 
of Maine.
The Republicans Ter Senator Borah 
of Idaho, xxho was the most conspicu­
ous figure m the recent National '..on— 
venti-m. and wh is ju s t as popular 
he Progressives as he is xx th ‘n- 
He is such a capable 
platform  orator that the Republican j 
Natioi s being f;
sought by c mmitteeme; from alii 
p a rts  f  the country for his services I 
during the campaign.
The Democratic speaker is also a man |
' tiao >na’ repute—G- -c- \V. Ander- 
Son. the Bostonian who represented 
H r .  L Brand-is a' tb* blearing be- I 
‘ •"• th- l  ? Set.a • r the r.-n-1 
f.rmstr>r ■' Justice Bratiaeis w as being 
so bitterly eonlesDcL 
CirronolcgicaDy the day’s everts w in 
be after this order ■
P a  m.—Concert by Camden Rand, 
and special motion pictures.
a —  ■ - r
- • pee-
races
mine.
1 p. m .—Rand Concert and athletic 
“xents sper t :  th; public, tnc luding! 
broad jum p, ham mer throw , 100-yard J 
dash and baseball throw .
2 p. m —-Baseball gam-". Rockland vs j 
W arren.
3 p. m. an ; 3 r  m —fpeakm g b T
> • '.  - Bor ih and Mr. Anderson : music
by Tnomaston 3and.
ir  t m —T u t  f V  r  s: a finsb  * 
i-.'i fi-v j sp rts. three cash prizes be rg  
given f r  “acfc event.
0 j  m.—Band Concert.
7 -io p. m —Fireworks.
F15 p. m.—Dance.
BOSTON SHOE STORE
Big Reductions
IN4 ALL GRADES OF
SUMMER FOOTWEAR
I d  o r d e r  t o  m a k e  r o o m  f o r  F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r  e o o d s  
w e  h a v e  “ P u t  t h e  K n i f e ’'  i n t o  o u r  a l r e a d y  L o w  
P e i c e s ,  a n d  a r e  c l o s i n g  o u t  m a n y  l i n e s  r e g a r d l e s s  
o f  c o s t .
I f  y o u  w a n t  a  p a i r  o f  h ig h  g r a d e  P u m p s  f o r  $ 1 .0 0 .  
lo o k  o v e r  t h e  l o t  t h a t  w e  a r e  o f f e r in g
3 9 o = S N E A K E R S — 3 9 c
BOSTON SHOE STORE
ITS Main Street B etw een  Park and M y rtle
R O C K L A N D . M A IN S
MB.. CABS TEE PBOPBIETOB OP TEX EOCELAND CAE 
Is je tt in g  on another car winch will leave Banger at 7 a. m  and wLi arrive 
m Bellas: about “ and Eockiand about 11 a m Leave Bockiand lor return 
a; 1 p m. Bellas! at 3 j m and arrive in Bangor about 5 p. m„ which will 
make twe round trips da iv  mciudmg Sunday The white car which he has 
on will leave at the usua. time at 3 ; .  c  and reaches Eockiand at 7 p. nt_ 
and ieaxunc Eockiand at 7 a. m. and arrrxung at Bangor a: 11 a m. The new 
car which he will pu t on new is a ls-passenger Buick and painted dark gray 
and the tare will be the same as the white car It ;sn t  as expensive a car 
as the white, h u t ivies very good and comfortable and if you will patronize it 
I xril! guarantee to have as expens.ve a car next spring as the white car I 
am doing m y  share in charging very reasonable tare and wishing for the 
public tc do their share in patromzing it. This will leave Eockiand for the 
first trip on Tuesday Aug 2S. at 1 p. m. and w in continue the res t of the 
season. Tours for business.
EAEET CAES. Proprietor
U «T OF LSTTIK -
is tbe ^ockiftne P u tu tiie
A c; 2«. 181ft-
PTLDilSDfex. IT AXIfcOTHT.
Person* n*.' -nf» 'o r  tarter* m m * lo  iowme list
wii. pifijint- s^y they tr*- acTertu»t*c.trziierMri»t
tney niiiy no t reeerve znem.
F re t  Qtt; -v«ry of letter^ Oy '3 am  sn- a t t n t  re t - 
aen^t of owner* may oe s tc tirec  Dy obterrm L 
tu t follow inr sa tire s  nuns.
F irst—X»ireci :e tte rt p ia m ’y ti i h t  stree t anr 
nmni»er af a i t  bouse.
secant-—H eac letter* w :tr  a i t  wrf ter* f t _  ac- 
tres*. m e tu t  mi: r a e e t  an c  nnm oer. an c  reqnesi
_______  ____ „  .  « v  .  P  . T  a n s w e r  U / ih- t i r e c t e c  a c c o r t r o r ’yW illiam  R. B rew ster of New Y ork, S ecretarv  of th-o—better*ut-aa^ er*^ aansiemT»r-
T ^  -  or* a. a  iv w t or city , whose specia. a t t ire -1
_  ,  .  • , ___ .  -  may be nncnow r^ shonlc r»t m arcec  i t  a i t  iow*
th e  N ational R epublican  League, w ho is ju s t  a rrived  g y
_ r  t > t ri^L t h an c  com er anc *eave space herweerhere  from  a w este rn  to u r, has a m essage to r  K ock- “ t tb« un-sc:_: - - ;«na-cBt•»-*'-'*** ** "  ^  w iaiont irT erfe rin r w ith  t±it w r-anc-
land  R epub licans th a t th ey  will be glad to  hear.
-L I TEIATEX
FORMER GOVERNOR COBB WILL ADDRESS THE MEETING 
CANDIDATE CARL E. MILLIKEN WILL ALSO SPEAK
York Eor-
;- im s  “Tbe P -rfidy  !- 
.-• M aret and Dor tby 
i —<—i^ u e  snd the 
.fber than the heroine 
f & Nation.” Other 
Kjuil m erit.
- j g ---j-csy  T* *-■ 
feature. Uh must pub15*
h* Broadway 5 :* r -~'J~ 
a  “A .'’tui c of F '-rtane.
- - • i-
I • : -
be.—aovi.
p r f ^ K to  h e r
A . Gil;
re'Jt e r a] wt*ek£.
u U v e
k tiu  M rs .
s t r e e t
tb e L**v\ is ;  »c
> -u r S a  t a r d a ?
o >cti- to n er  n o w
;re Gj
u i tii s l -  a m
:i5 a m a n e r  o f  j
r t f i e r f ia r k  t h e  \
w a s i>uDl a ! !
-
‘ *m f  y -
ter  d a e  15 t!K
t»T C o b b  a :
V o ik P r % rm in g -
i* B r f l 1 JVX i
x ~ - i s i
Mark Down Sale t
 "2e  c "
Blackinrton. C 
roc tem . £Fimt Tracv
; Kaxnn. Can't M A 
' ‘vott. Much* 
n a ie y . Manning: 
H a in a n . *
H a m  Leon M 
Lewis
I H e m e t .  H arold L  
( H eller. £ m e s t F 
Lows! John  
; N at. lAetectiTt asr .
! N'aeom F ree  
St P ierre . Cxril 
WaL G E 
a.ker. F red  
~^ ~ing. <Jnn tt
W0MH5
Arey. Me-- Tbeitna 
Clanson. Mis* Florence 
Cruse. Mr* • • ;r;a 
Cole, Mr* John ReLy 
Garhar. Wiss Lma 
Greene, M”* L A 
-resn-y. Mir* Etta 
■Hnr-—y. Mr- Bertha 
Hunt. Mis* Alta 
Lowe. Mr* Howard 
McDonald. Mis* Tilly 
’ juest. Mis* Sarah 
Li iruan. Mir .ia* £
SimniiiB* L—it_
Th Mr* r r a n t
True. Mr* Em m a 
T im er. Mr* L c 
W akefield, Mr* H £  
Wr r^ht. Mis* Ethel 
Toniii:. Mr? Aonie
TAKE A TROLLEY FOR
O A K L A N D  P A R K
FREE MOTION PICTURES Afternoon and 
Evening, with the very best of Photo Plays
Wei! equipped Restaurant, with Sea Shore Menu
-S H O R E  D IN N ER S A  S P E C IA L T Y -
P IC N IC  G R O U N D S  F R E E  T O  A L L
Band  C on ce rts  S u n d a y  A fte rn o o n s
.AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS
R. T. dr C.Street Railway
O F
Medium and Light Weight Suits
B ice Serge and B.ack Saits'not included iztin s Sale
$22.00 Suits new SI6.50
BDEJf
M ;rst—Peabocy, Mask-. A ug. 20. rr Mr. aDC 
; Mrs Harry A. Morsn. form erly o f Cam cum, a 
*or— H arry  Alton.
Linhy—S malhLven. Ahh- — , te Mr- a n c  Mrs. 
j Chans* 5. Ii:»by, a uan^hter.
520.00 Suits 
SI 6.00 Suits
515.00 Suits 
SI2.50 Suits
Bovs' Suits except Bluf 
T H IS  SALE W ILL
now S15.00 
now SI2.38 
now SI 1.25 
now S 9.38
at SitrilAr Reductions 
END A U G U ST  31
: -
i z z r t  m ast
g A F .E m
Poland— »rier—H ockport. Az s  . by Itev . Tu 
K- Pfaeian. harkr* H  '  oiand. o f  H uckport. an c  
M iic r-c  £.. -rrier. of Camden.
D im
Pilisbury—OwTb H ead. A u r  2S. A f »  G ertrude 
E o fe n  . t r i d f v  of C ajm  . 'u h r  £- P  ilia bury, 
auec u year*. If: month*. 2~ t ty s .
; _ 'nenosfrsoE—Urookiyu. 5 .  T -  A ur- 22.. Mia*
' L o m e Hencierson. ioisneriy  o? R ockport. auec 
■ 4a years. In term em  :r  Brooklyn-
Get Your Kindling Wood
n  o  w :
------ W ILL BE H IG H E R ------
Dry Suit Wood Slab anil Edge 
I-2 cord, fitted, S3.00
FK E E DELIVERY
SOUTH END WOOD YARD
TeL 462*V  C  F. P re sc o tt , R g r.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
-TO DAY  O N LY -
Marguerite Clark In ‘LITTLE LADY
.A Param ount Production In
A quaint Irish
F i v e  A c t s
S to r y  c o m b in in g  t h e  r o m a n t i c  a t m o s p h e r e  o f  O ld  I r e l a n d  a n d  a 
d e l i g h t f u l  s u b j e c t — i r i t h  a  c h a r m in g  s t a r
A lso th e  P aram o u n t P ic tog raph  and  o th e r p leasing  photo-p lays
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
A T riangle Feature In F iv e  Acts
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in
‘HIS PICTURE IN THE PAPERS”
A  iangh from becAnrina to eDd
A lso tti£ B urton H olm es Travel P ic tu re s
A n d  O t h e r  F e a t u r e s
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
A Param ount P icture tn 5 Parts
V I V I A N  M A R T I N  in
“ THE STRONGER LOVE”
Tae niory of a mount* n p ;-. vroo did not act ..k e  a 
biory book
A ls o  t h e  C h im p a n z e e s  in  a n  e n jo y a b le  
c o m e d y  a n d  S is  H o p k in s  in  
“ A N  I N N O C E N T  V A M P I R E  ”
M atinee 2 p. m.
E ven in gs 6.45 and U U  p. m.
PR IC E S -M atinee 10c
E se n in g s  l i e .  S c
W ^ r
\ r r
i H
PAGE TOUR
AUGUST 29, 19i«.
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Prince Albert gives 
smokers su ch 
delight, b e c a u s e
— its flavor is so different and so 
delightfully good;
— it can’t bite your tongue;
—  it can’t parch your throat;
—  you can smoke it as long and 
as hard as you like without any 
comeback but r e a l  tobacco hap­
piness !
O n th e  r e v e r s e  s id e  o f  e v e ry  P r in c e  
A lb e r t p ac k ag e  y o u  w ill r e a d :
” P R O C E S S  PA T E N T E D  
JULY 3 0 t h , 1 9 0 7 "
T h a t  m e a n s  to  y o u  a  lo t o f  to b a c c o  e n ­
jo y m e n t. P r in c e  A lb e r t h a s  a lw a y s  b e e n  
so ld  w ith o u t  c o u p o n s  o r  p re m iu m s . W e  
p re fe r  to  g iv e  q u a l i ty !
I n g e  A l b e r t
Copyright 
by R. J .  Re;
th e  n a t i o n a l  j o y  s m o k e
in goodness and  
in pipe satisfaction 
is all w e  or its  en th u si­
astic  friends ever claim ed 
for i t !
n eck  o f  th e  w o o d s  y o u  drop  in to . F o r , P r in c e  
A lb e r t  is  r ig h t th e re  — a t th e  f ir s t  p la ce  y o u  
p a s s  th a t se lls  tobacco  ■ T h e  to p p y  red  
bag se lls  fo r  a n ic k e l a n d  th e  t id y  re d  
tin  fo ra  d im e; th e n  th e r e ’s th e  ha n d ­
so m e  p o u n d  a n d  ha lf-p o u n d  tin  
h u m id o rs  a n d  th e  p o u n d  
cry s ta l-g la ss  h u m id o r  w ith  
sp o n g e -m o is te n e r  top  
th a t k e e p s  th e  to ­
bacco in  such  
bang-up  trim  
a 1 1 - th  e- 
tim e  1I t an sw ers  every sm oke desire you 
or a n y  o th e r m an  ever had! I t  is so 
cool and  frag ran t an d  appealing  to you r 
sm okeappetite  th a t  you w ill ge t ch u m m y  w ith  
it in a  m igh ty  sh o rt t im e !
W ill you  invest 5c or 10c to  prove out o u r say- 
so on th e  national joy  sm oke?
g  AlUfg
TOBACCO IS PREPARED I 
FOR SMOKERS UNDERTHE ' 
PROCESS DISCOVERED IN 
MAKING EXPERIMENTS TO 
PRODUCE THE MOST DE­
LIGHTFUL AND WHOLE­
SOME TOBACCO FOR CIG- 
AftETTR^fl^SMQKERS. 
PROCESS PATENTED^  
JULY30JTI90L
R.J.ReywS5S18bSotlohpaky
Winston Salem.N.C.LLS.A. 
DOES NOT BITE THE TONGUE
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.
T h is  i s  t h e  r e v e r s e  t i d e  o f  t h e  
P r in c e  A l b e r t  t i d y  r e d  t i n .  R e n d  
th i s  “ P a t e n t e d  P r o c e s s ” m e a s a g e -  
to - y o u  a n d  r e a l i z e  v  h a t  i t  m e a n s  
i n  m a k in g  P r in c e  A l b e r t  t o  m u c h  
t o  y o u r  l ik in g .
EAST WALDOBORO
Miss Hazel Day who has been em­
ployed in Rockland has returned home.
Mrs. Robert Johnston is visiting in 
Vinalhaven.
Mr. and Mrs. W illis Vinal and son 
were guests at Reever’s cottage in W ar­
ren Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jackson and 
daughter and Mrs. Inez Shuman of 
South Waldoboro w ere at J. E. Rines’ 
Wednesday en route to the Burrows 
reunion at Oakland Park.
Mrs. M artha Newbert is visiting Mrs. 
M argaret Wlncapaw in Warren.
Ms. E. E. Reever, grandson Reginald
Monehan, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morton 
and daughter of M assachusetts are at 
Reever’s  cottage In W arren.
Mr. and Mrs. William Truew orthy 
and family left Sunday week morning 
for Rochester, N. H.
Mrs. Lizzie Rines and son of Oakland 
w ere recent guests of her mother, Mrs. 
J. E. Rines.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown and son 
of Friendship w ere recent callers on 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bennett.
Mrs. E. S. Tolman and Mrs. H. C. 
Day of Rockland and Mrs. C. B. Jones 
of Waldoboro were recent guests of 
their sister, Mrs. Mary Day.
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CASTORIA
8 $
Si!
A L C O H O L - 3  r E R  C E N T
AYe&teblcPrcparationfoiAs- 
Jo od anti
t m g t l *  Stomachs and 91INFANTS - CHILDHLN
Promotes Di^cstunxOicrf  ^
n ess  ami
OpiumMorpton* nar3“ aa1’
N o t  N a r c o t i c .
Jl/Srim a *
finttUrMtS’
Him S*d -
nirvrf __— I
• * g ^ -
B B B B
For In fan ts and Children.
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 
Bears the 
Signatnrei 
o f
lr. 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
Exact Copy of Wrapper. t COMPANY. NCW YORK (
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TIMOTHY H. MILLS
Timothy H. Mills, a  native of Maine 
and in his younger years a  sea captain, 
died Aug. 23 in Barre, Vt., after many 
years’ illness w ith arthritis, a form of 
rheum atism . For the past eight years 
he had been unable to follow the occu­
pation of tool sharpening, a trade that 
he followed during the la tte r part of 
his life; and for the past seven years 
he had been confined to the bed.
Timothy Hall Mills was born in 
Vinalhaven, May 23, 1847, being the son 
of Capt. Jonas and Sophia (Arey) Mills. 
He came of a long Line of sea-faring 
people and as a boy became attached 
to sea life; and when he became old 
enough he shipped as m ate to his father, 
la ter becoming captain of a ship him­
self. He followed tha t for a number 
of years, la ter taking up tool sharpen­
ing. He came to Barre a quarter of a 
century ago and worked for many 
years for Jones Bros.’ Co., until forced 
by ill health to give up.
He was married on Jan. 1, 1809, to 
Lydia Hall of Vinalhaven, and she sur­
vives him, having been his failhful com­
panion during the years in which he 
was practically helpless because of his 
ailment. Two children survive, they 
being Mrs. L. R. Hutchinson and 
Charles E. Mills, both of Barre. An­
other son, A. L. Mills, died In Bingham­
ton, N. Y., two years ago. There are 
also three grandchildren, Geneva Mar­
guerite Mills and A rthur Kenward Mills 
of Binghamton and Paul Damon Mills 
of Lowell, Mass. Mr. Mills w as the 
last of a family of live children.
For nearly half a  century he had 
been a Mason, having joined the Moses 
W ebster lodge in Vinalhaven the year 
of his m arriage, 1869. He also belonged 
to Hiawatha lodge of Odd Fellows in 
Barre and the Barre lodge. New Eng­
land Order of Protection, as well as the 
tool sharpeners’ un ion—Barre (Vt.) 
Times.
GOOD SEAMANSHIP
Accomplishing w hat is term ed by 
many as a feat of good seamanship, 
Capt. S. W. W oodward of Penobscot 
brought the schooner Minnie Chase, 
lum ber laden, up from Penobscot, the 
other day, w ithout the aid of another 
man. Although he had hard  work get­
ting the craft through the narrow s and 
was forced to anchor four times, Capt. 
Woodward brought the schooner safely 
to this port. This is the first time he 
has ever brought a sailing vessel up 
alone and he does not know of another 
man who has brought a craft the size 
of his up under these conditions either. 
Capt. W oodward went to sea at the age 
of 17 years in 1877 and has been all 
around the world. He sailed out of the 
river in 1877 and 20 years ago owned 
the Minnie Chase which was then val­
ued at 8000. She is now w orth at least 
?3,000. Herman Perkins of Penobscot is 
the managing owner.—Bangor Commer­
cial.
K I N E O
R A N G E S  m  H E A T E R S
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
S O L D  BY
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
"In • Fighting Mood!’’
CARTER III lew Tern Sui
MR. HUGHES ANSWERS.
Those Who Clamored for His Views 
Are Hearing Them.
Those friends of Democracy who 
clam ored so loudly fo r Mr. H ughes’ 
opinions upon curren t Issues while 
he still held the high office of justice 
of the  suprem e court, a re  now fully 
answ ered by the p riva te  citizen, who 
surrendered  his judicia l position to 
accede to  the  w ishes of a  m ajority  of 
the people as  expressed through the ir 
Instructions to  th e ir delegates to  the 
Republican national convention.
Mr. H ughes has not disappointed 
those who have reposed confidence In 
h is characte r and jud g m en t In  his 
speech of acceptance he has clearly 
se t fo rth  the v ital Issues upon which 
th e  Republican p a rty  proposes to 
conduct the campaign th is fall. On 
the p latform  he is te lling the nation 
w herein the  presen t adm inistra tion  
has been a t  fau lt and w hat Is neces­
sary  to  be done to  resto re  the United 
S tates to  the place of respect and 
honor to  which i t  Is en titled  In the 
eyes of the  world.
MR. HUGHES HAS EXPLODED THE 
" K E PT- U S-0 U T-0 F-W A R” 
ARGUMENT.
Mr. H ughes’ a ttack  upon th e  “kept- 
us-out-of-war” argum ent has aroused 
a  story  of enthusiasm .
“K ept us out of w ar?” he demands. 
“Why, the re  w ere nineteen men—good 
American soldiers, shot down a t Vera 
Cruz, and many M exicans w ere killed 
by our men. T h a t w as w ar. More­
over, I t w as a  very ignoble w ar. I 
have heard  th ree  explanations of the 
V era Cruz move.
“F irs t, It w as explained th a t It w as 
made In order to  compel somebody 
to  salu te  the  flag—somebody who had 
insulted us. B u t the flag w as not sa­
lu ted  and has no t been to  th is  day. 
Then It was said th a t th e  salu te  w as 
not w hat we sought, bu t to prevent 
the  landing of a  boatload of am muni­
tion  intended fo r H uerta . The am mu­
nition, landed, however, and i t  has 
been shown th a t It reached H uerta  
in  due season w ithout interference on 
our part.
“W hen th a t reason w as shown to 
be untenable, a th ird  one—and possibly 
the real one—finally w as advanced. 
I t w as said  th a t our seizure of Vera 
Cruz w as a move to  compel the re tire­
m ent of H uerta . I t  seems possible 
th a t th is  Is true, although we had 
prom ised th e  M exicans th a t we would 
not in terfere  In th e ir affairs and told 
them  more than  once th a t we w anted 
them  to handle the ir own affairs.
‘T h a t  is Why the M exicans could 
not understand us and th a t Is why 
they  show little  fa ith  in our prom ises.”
'f25Z5Z525H5ZSH5HSHSH5Z5Z525252525i. 
WE WANT THE AMERICAN 
FLAG UNSULLIED.
“Now, my friends, we w ant 
not only American efficiency In 
business, in  efficiency In the or­
ganization of business, in  the 
protection of th e  factors of hu­
m an industry  and commerce, we 
w an t the American flag unsul­
lied and the American nam e 
honored throughout the world.” 
—From  Mr. H ughes’ speech a t 
Chicago.
MANANA
M anana, which Is M exican fo r 
“w atchful w aiting,” Is the D emocratic 
keynote In the campaign. The Wilson 
drive is to  begin “sometime” a fte r  
Septem ber 1 ; bu t no definite engage­
m ents have been made, It is an ­
nounced, for him to commence making 
political speeches. H e has ten tative 
engagements to  m ake some W estern 
visits about the m iddle of September 
but nothing positive. P lans a re  be­
ing form ulated fo r carrying on a  cam­
paign to  capture the woman vote of 
the country, but who will make the 
speeches on th is phase of the con­
troversy has not been determ ined. I t 
had been expected th a t Mr. B ryan 
would speak In the M aine campaign, 
but it is now believed he cannot do 
so, bu t w ill make some speeches later. 
And so It goes. W atchful w aiting 
will prevail while, in  th e  meantime, 
Mr. H ughes Is carrying on a  positive 
cam paign and arousing the entire 
W estern country.
WILSON’S POLICIES BLOWN UP.
Charles Evans H ughes did have ex­
plosives w ith him when his m otor car 
w as searched by a  Canadian soldier, 
bu t they  w ere under the candidate’s 
h a t  Mr. H ughes will se t them  off 
on his W estern tou r and some of Mr. 
W ilson’s policies will be blown up.— 
New York Sun.
jQ DECRYING INTERFERENCE, g 
£  WE INTERFERED IN MEX- 
O ICO EXASPERATINGLY.
O The dealings of the Adminia- 
n  tra tion  with Mexico constitu te  a  
0  confused chap ter of blunders, 
g  We have not helped Mexico. She 
y  lies p rostrate. im poverished, 
g  fam ine-stricken, overwhelm ed 
with the woes and outrages of 
internecine strife, the  helpless 
victim of a  condition of anarchy 
which the course of the Admin­
istra tion  only served to promote.
For ourselves, we have wit­
nessed the m urder of our citi­
zens and the destruction of their 
property. W e have made ene­
mies, not friends. Instead of 
com manding respect and de­
serving good will by sincerity, 
firmness, and consistency, we 
provoked m isapprehension and 
deep re sen tm en t In the light 
of the  conduct of the Admin­
istra tion  no one could under­
stand its  professions. Decrying 
interference, we in terfered  most 
exasperatingly. We have not 
even kept out of ac tual con­
flict. and the soil of Mexico Is 
6tained with the blood of our 
soldiers. We have resorted  to 
physical Invasion, only to  retire  
w ithout gaining the professed 
object. It Is a  record which 
cannot be examined w ithout a
S
 profound sense of humiliation.
From Mr. H ughes’ speech of 
acceptance.
How Much Is Now Left of the Bal­
tim ore P latform ?
The P residen t had boldly signed tha 
Pork River and H arbor bill, and his 
facile pen is dripping w ith ink eager 
to a ttach  itself to a  Pork Public 
Buildings bllL
The friendliest apologists of th e  
P residen t’s p a rt in th e  profligate 
waste of money w rung from the peo­
ple by oppressive taxation  have noth­
ing b e tte r  to say for him  than th a t 
it is hardly fair to expect a m an to 
say "I fo rb id !” in th is  P residential 
year when he Is a candidate.
The foregoing words describing the 
profligate w aste of the people’s money 
w ith Executive approval are taken 
without change from a plank of the 
platform  on which Woodrow W ilson 
w as elected in 1912:
“W e denounce the profligate w aste 
of m oney wrung from the people by 
oppressive taxation  through the 
lavish appropriations of recen t Re­
publican Congresses, which have 
kept taxes high and reduced the 
purchasing power of the people’s 
toil. W e dem and a re tu rn  to  th a t 
sim plicity and economy which be­
fits a  dem ocratic governm ent.”
How much is now left of the prin­
ciples declared and the prom ises reg 
lstered  a t Baltim ore as inducem ents 
to citizens to vote for Wilson.
Possibly It Is because he and his 
party have been such reckless, such 
wholesale repudlators of th e  pledges 
of 1912 th a t few people rem em ber or 
care to  rem em ber w hat pledges w ere 
made in his behalf about forty  days 
ago a t St. Louis.—New York Sun.
ADEQUATE NATIONAL
DEFENSE DEMANDED
We dem and adequate national 
defense; adequate protection on 
both our W estern and E astern  
coasts. We dem and thorough­
ness and efficiency in both arm s 
of the service. It seem s to be 
plain th a t our regu lar arm y is 
too small. We are too g reat 
a country to  require of our citi­
zens who are engaged in peace­
ful vocations the sort of mili­
tary service to which they are 
now called. As well Insist th a t 
our citizens in th is  metropolis 
be summoned to  put out fires 
and police the stree ts . We do 
not count it inconsistent with 
our liberties, or with our demo­
cratic ideals, to have an ade­
quate police force. W ith a  pop­
ulation of nearly one hundred 
millions we need to be su rer 
of ourselves th a n  to  become 
alarm ed a t the prospect of hav­
ing a regular arm y which can 
reasonably protect our border, 
and perform such o ther m ilitary 
service as may be required, In 
the absence of a grave em er­
gency. I believe, further, tha t 
there should be not only a rea­
sonable increase in the regular 
arm y, but th a t the first citizen 
reserve subject to call should 
be enlisted as a Federal arm y 
and trained under F ederal au­
thority- — From  Mr. H ughes’ 
speech of acceptance.
H u g h es P o in ts  th e  W ay
T he speech of th e  Republican can­
didate for P residen t was a keynote 
speech, indeed. Not one person n 
the g rea t audience a t the Carnegie 
H all m eeting was In doubt for one 
m om ent as  to ju s t w hat he m eant by 
everyth ing  he said.
His address w as com prehensive, log­
ical. clear and all sufficient for the 
occasion. T here can be no dispute 
as to this. P lainly Mr. H ughes is a 
man who “knows w hat he w ants when 
he w ants It," and it is th e  opinion 
of political au tho rities who heard  him 
and who have since read  his rem arks 
th a t he knows, also, how to  get it.
It was incum bent upon the Repub­
lican candidate to  confine the scope 
of his rem arks to the lim itations of 
the occasion, but his crushing  analy­
sis of the shortcom ings of the pres­
ent adm in istra tion  of the governm ent 
is m erely an  ea rnest of w hat the tone 
am i the con ten ts of his speeches will 
be when he gets on the stum p.
At C arnegie H all Mr. H ughes ad ­
verted  to every genera l question th a t 
Is ap t to be a serious issue in the 
cam paign and In language th a t will 
be absolutely clear to every m au or 
woman able to read he sta ted  his 
opinions, his convictions and his pur­
poses. On the stum p he will argue 
those points in detail. As an o ra to r 
he is eloquent, his personality  a t tra c ­
tive and his m arshalling of facts  so 
cohesive th a t he holds hi3 audience 
to the end. He m akes It easy for 
them  to follow him and his points 
a re  not lost.
T here was nothing equivocal, noth­
ing apologetic in the Republican can­
d ida te’s speech of acceptance. H e 
called a spade a spade, and th e  unani­
mous opinion of those who heard  him 
was th a t he shot to the cen te r and 
rang  the bell. The Republican cam ­
paign is now open, and those who 
will speak and w rite and work tor 
the success of the Republican ticket 
can wish for no more adequate cam ­
paign docum ent, no m ore sa tisfac to ry  
•ta tem en t of issues than  a re  found in 
the cand idate’s salu tatory .
Brief Sentences Featuring the 
Speech of Acceptance 
of Charles £. Hughes.
America F irs t and America Efficient.
We are too great a country to re­
quire of our citizens who are engaged 
in peaceful vooatione the sort of 
military aarvlce to whloh they are 
now called.
Wo oherleh no illusion!. We know 
that the recurrence of war Is not 
to be prevented by pious wishes.
We denounoe all plots and con­
spiracies In the interest of any for­
eign nation.
Adequate preparedness Is not mili­
tarism.
During this critical period, the only 
danger of war ha3 lain in the weak 
course of the Administration.
The Nation has no policy of ag­
gression toward Mexico. We have 
no desire for any part of her terri­
tory.
We propose that in the competitive 
struggle that is abcut to come the 
American workingman shall not suf­
fer.
This representative gathering Is a 
happy augury. It means the strength 
of reunion. It means t r - t  the party 
of Lincoln is restored, alert, effective.
The dealings of tha Administration 
with Mexico constitute a confused 
chapter of blunders. It Is a record 
which cannot be examined without a 
profound sense of humiliation.
Wo .-nuat take Vera Cruz to get 
Huerta out of office and trust t-> other 
nations to get our own citlzr ns out 
of psril. What a travssty of Interna­
tional policy!
Destroying the government of 
Huerta, wo left Mexico to tho ravages 
Of revolution.
I stand for adequate Federal Work­
man’s compensation laws.
The Administration was to seize and 
punish Villa for his outrage on our 
sol). It has not punished any one; 
wo went In only to retire.
I favor tha vote for women.
Itching, bleeding, protruding or blind pile 
stores^**”*** t0 ^ oan s Ointment. 50c at all
THE COMPELLING PERORA­
TION TO MR. HUGHES’ 
ACCEPTANCE SPEECH.
We live In a fateful hour. In 
a true aenae, the contest for the 
preservation of the Nation la 
naver ended. We must atlll be 
Imbued with the spirit of heroic 
sacrifice which gava us our 
country and brought ua safely 
through the days of civil war. 
We renew our pledge to tho an- 
olent Ideals of Individual liberty, 
ef opportunity denied to none 
because of race or creed, of un­
swerving loyalty. We have a 
vision of America prepared and 
eecure; strong and Just; equal 
to her tasks; an exemplar of 
the capacity and efficiency of a 
free people. I endorse the plat­
form adopted by the Convention 
and accept Ita nomination.
He Could Hardly W alk
Kidney trouble manifests itself in 
many w ays. Rheumatism, aches and 
pains, soreness and stiffness are com­
mon symptom s. Ambrose Gary, Sul­
phur, Okla., w rites: “I w as bothered 
w ith kidney trouble ten years and at 
time3 could hardly walk. Three m onths 
ago I began taking Foley Kidney Pills 
I got relief from the first bottle but 
continued to take them till 1 had taken 
Ihree bottles. I feel like a new man. 
It is a wonderful medicine.” No 
harm ful drugs.
Charles W . Sheldon, Rockland; F. M. 
W hite & Co., Vinalhaven.
Dyspepsia la Am erica’s enrae. To reatore di 
gea:ion, normal w eighl, good health and pnrify 
the blood, nae Burdock Blood Bitters. Bold at 
all drug storea. Price Jt.00.
“AMERICA FIRST AND A’ 
ICA EFFICIENT.”
We oema to state In a c - 
and direct manner our f. - 
•u r purpose and our pi 
Thla representative gather ,
a happy augury. It means - 
strength of reunisn. It rre- 
that the party of Lincoln 
stored, alert, effective. It m 
the unity of a common pt 
tion of paramount na: - 
needs. It means that we 
neither deceived nor ben. 
by abnormal conditions, 
know that we are in a c 
period, perhaps more c 
than any period since the 
War. We need a d; 
sense of national unity; t 
ercise of our best const- 
powers; the vigor and re- 
fulness of a quickened A- 
We desire that the Rep :
Party as a great liberty - 
shall be the agency of na‘ 
achievement, the organ ,f 
effective expression of don 
Americanism. What do I rr 
by that? 1 mean America 
ecious of power, awake to 
gatlon, erect in self-respect, 
pared for every emergenc 
voted to the Ideals of pea:- 
stlnct with the spirit of h 
brotherhood, safeguarding 
Individual opportunity and 
public Interest, maintain:- 
well-ordered oonstitutiona1 - 
tern adapted to local self-gc 
ment without the sacrif 
essential national authority, 
predating the necessity of 
bility, expert knowledge 
thorough organization as the 
dispensable conditions of 
curlty and progress; a cou 
loved by Its citizens with 
trlotlc fervor permitting no 
slon In their allegiance an 
rivals in their affection—I me 
America first and America e 
clent. It Is In this spirit 
1 respond to your summons. 
From Mr. Hughes’ speech of a-, 
ceptance.
ADEQUATE FEDERAL WOR , 
MEN’S COMPENSATION 
LAWS.
I s tand  for adequate Fed^: . 
W orkm en’s Com pensation lau-- 
dealing  not only with the er. 
ployes of G overnm ent, but tv: 
those em ployes who are enr 
ed in In te rs ta te  commerce, a: 
a re  sub jec t to tb s  ha ia rd  of :: 
Jury, so th a t those activk: 
which a re  w ithin the spher 
the oonetltwtional au thority  of 
Congress m ay be dealt with 
der a su itab le  law.—From Mr. 
H ughes’ speech of acceptanc
THE NATION IS SHOCKING j 
LY UNPREPARED.
I t  Is ap p a re n t th a t wo ar 
shockingly unprepared. Th-_
Is no room for controversy 
th is  poin t since th e  object K- 
60n on the M exican border. A.. 
our availab le regu lar tro ; . 
(less, I believe, than  40,000) ar 
m ere  o r in  Mexico, and as th-<- 
have been deem ed insuffleiea: 
th e  en tire  N ational Guard hr 
been ordered ou t; th a t is. we 
a re  sum m oning practically  a-i 
our movable m ilitary  forces In 
order to  p reven t bandit Incur 
cions. In view of the  w anu tv  - 
of the paat th re e  years, it 
inexcusable th a t we should fit.: 
ourselves In th is  plight. For 
our faithfu l guardsm an, w 
w ith a  line patrio tism  respond 
to th is  call and are bearing this 
burden, I have - othlog but 
praise. B ut I th ink  It H ttS 
sh o rt of absurd th a t we shouM 
be com pelled to  call men from 
th e ir  shops, th e ir  factories, their 
offices and th e ir  professions for 
such a  purpose. This, however. 
Is no t all. T h s  units of the Na 
tional G uard w ere a t pea. 
streng th , w hich w as only about 
one half the  required strength 
I t  was necessary  to bring la 
recru its , for th e  m ost part rr.-' 
and  un tra ined . Only a am. 
percen tage of th e  regim ents r 
cru lted  up to w ar strength  w 
have had even a  year's  train!- 
In th e  N ational Guard, which 
the m axim um  m eans one hur 
dred hours of m ilitary  drill ar. 
on th e  average, m eans mu 
lees. Men fresh  from th* - 
peaceful em ploym ents and p! 
slcally  unprepared  have b-* -- 
hurried  to  th e  border for acti. 
service. They w ere withoj'. 
p roper equipm ent; withe-’:', 
necessary  supplies; suitai 
conditions o f tran sp o rts ’: 
w ere not provided. Men w't'.- 
dependent fam ilies were sen’ : 
and conditions which shoe! 
have been well known were d 
covered a f te r  th e  event. Ar : 
yet th e  exigency, com parative 
speaking, was not a very grav 
one. I t Involved nothing th : ’ 
could not readily  have been for - 
seen during tha  past three year; 
of d isturbance, and require! 
only a  m odest ta len t for orgar 
lzation. T h a t th is  Admintstra 
tion while pursuing  its oour 
in Mexico should have perm !" 
euch conditions to  exist is 
m ost incredible.—From Mr
Hughes* speech of aceeptan "
A Woman’s Helpful Advice
Mrs. G. H. Eveland. Duncan Mill- 
w rites: “ I w as stricken wi'.h 1 . 
unable to tu rn  m yself in b- l- 
neighbor brought me Foley K 
Pills. Said she had been sin. 
afflicted and they cured her. I 
them and w as completely cur i 
three bottles.” Mrs. Eveland h* 
recommends Foley Kidney Pills 
kidney trouble. When the kidneys 
not functioning properly, lmpuri 
left in the blood cause rheumat;- . 
lame back, aches and pains.
Charles W. Sheldon. Rockland; F. 
W hite & Co., Vinalhaven.
For any pain, born, scald or bruise, appy 
Thomas' Eclectic Oil—the household reuie-} ■ 
Two sizes 25c and 50c at all drug stores.
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We can suit youl 
Prices and QualitJ
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of stock . N o th ing  btit| 
every way will do.
282 Main Street,
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C O L D E N
Q u ick  to  re lieve  h t
These T ablets nor only t- | 
recom m ended fo r Nervousne 
E n tire ly  free  from  opium , mi 
take anyw here : convenient : 
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Y o u  E x p e r ie n c e  
T h e  S a t i s f a c t i o n
’* o :n tfc  S a f e t y  f o r  y o u r  v a l u a b l e s  b y  k e e p -  
-  z t z i  :e  o u r  F ; r e  a n d  B u r g  a r  P r o o f  V a u l t .
: -  . « i  o f  a  S a t e  D e p o s i t  B o s  h e r e  i s
$3.00 Per Year
KATKLYJf WILLIAMS' CEAJGS
T opciar Photoplay Star Accepts Long
Term Contract W ith M crcsco-Paliti 
j Company.
KAthiyn W illiams, the well known 
Sim s tar who has nist resigned from 
'-he Seiic Company has signed a i in* 
'.enn contract to  appear under the 
M ‘r:<5cr-P iC as  brands on the P ara­
mount Procraru.
C'ne of screenlaDds most talented as 
'•veil as m'*sl beautiful s tars , Miss 
Williams today enjoys a  country-wide 
IKupuiarty and justly  sc. Her success 
in motion pictures has not been of the 
"ev-T-n;cr.:” variety  so aTier w ritten 
ab • on: esagg»Tu.e<: Seven
• ag  .z oarepaary w ith  Mary Pick- 
ford, A rthur Johnson. Henry WaithaH, 
Billy vm rk and Cher n-r >v famous mem­
bers :o “ old coord" at Bkwraph 
under It. w . Griffith. so- r-.-o red  her 
early schooling :r the si enl drama.
3 m  In Butte. M ont, and educated at 
W esleyan Universe:y. Helena M .ntana. 
Miss WiiLanss entered the tn- -tricttl 
profession 8t an early age. 1-  dra­
matic stock she appeared under the 
managements of Beiasco. W illard Mack 
ar.d William Morris, which fitted her 
well '  the demands rf  '.be rb r-o r y. 
•• «v;ng 3 i ig r t; a. Miss _ n s  be­
came associated w ith ' 0- Selic eom- 
hder whose trade mark she ap­
peared until her recer: resigsa:. m. In 
the title role of “The Adventures of 
Kathlyn,” she starred in the first serial 
photoplay ever produced, a S tre e t sub- 
jeci which resulted i: adding many 
new adm irers to her large following. 
Id “Tiif Sr-'-Hers *' as ' h e rry  M.-iiC’it" .
r
A n  O ld  F a s h io n e d  
H o m e  R e m e d y
Mary_ m en and m ore women are 
often u:I:r.r and poorly, w ithout being 
real!;.- sick. T re y  feel mean and out 
of sorts, restless and nervous, w ith 
little appetite, weak stom ach, and 
maybe sinxer from  tregutm t sick 
headaches and bthons "arracks. In 
o ther w ords, they  are all “run-dow n” 
and need som ething th a t w23 build 
| them  up. A pood rem edy to t this 
i purpose is I— F .Atwood s M edicine.
[era! tonic and conditioner, to n in g 'th e  
j stom ach, im proving the appettre. puti- 
! ty ing  the ! lood a n d  stimulating* the 
j liver. S'., th  ■'tough tha t it will bene-
P1 tbe F i- re s t  man. and so sat'e tha t 
j it m ay ot  taken bv the weaken- 
! woman o r frailest child. T he f-nni!v 
i stand-by for over s in y  years.
B ur a 35c Bathe a t —onr neatest store, 
or write to-dey to r tree  satnn.c.
“L. F.” Medicme C o. Portland. Me.
“ISOLATED ISLA5DEES OF MAINE'
C a m d e n  A u d ie n c e  W iE  H e a r th e  S to ry  
T o ld  B y  M r. M cD onald .
j Alexander P. MacDonald, the “Gren- 
■ fe.. o f  tiie Maine Coast," will speak od 
“Life Ait 1 ‘tig Isolated Islanders of 
I Maine' a; the Congregational church, 
■ , mden, S 7 , m.. Thursday. Aug. 31.
j Mr tb •tits: and u.ingrecatic.hal churches.
I -  mming up the w inter’s  work of th*' ■
E S 0 1  COUNTY PH O B A TE COUKT
A u g u s t  T e rm . 1916.— E d w a rd  C. F a y s o n .
J u d g e :  H e n ry  H. P a y s c n , R e g is te r .
P e t i t i o n s  f u r  a d m m i s t r a t i u n t  A l l o w e d  
— E s t a t e  o f  M a r y  V .  T u r n e r ,  l a t e  o f  W a s h -  
t n g t u n .  n a n  im p  VI i l i a r a  E .  C W e r i u c t .
! a a n u m s t r a u i r : e s t a t e  o f  E d w a r d  R u s s e l l ,
• l a t e  o f  A maihaven. n a m i n g  E o w a r d  E .
Hassell. administrator: estate of Frank­
lin Leigiter. late of Vi asmnrtun. Tir.runr 
; Jesse Overtook, aum m istrator: estate of 
i David r  Seavey. iat.e of pt George, nam­
ing Eovma Whitehouse ana W. H. Seavey. 
acminismators: estate of C>sbame D. Ladd, 
late of \S arren. t:Hr;;*ir \ . H. Eastman, 
administrator estate of Olive E. Cook, 
late of Friendship, miming Flora Cook,
! a d m in is tr a t r ix .
Filed—Estate of M argaret A. Carroll, 
i late of H ackiaaa, naming Mary E. Aland.
! acuimusimtni,: estate of Benjamm C.
11 antiai; late of Rockland, ns mow Flor­
ence J. Vamiaii, aomimstratrix, estate of j 
Gustavus A. ttafiora. la te  of Rockland, 
inaming J. Edwin Frohoc, adm inistrator! 
d. b. n. c. t. a .: estate of John A. Clark, 1 
j late of Warren, naming L. A. Packard! j 
administrator-
; i ' - e  Piled—G . E  ’ w e  Wiggin. l a t e  o f ,
Rockland, naming Emma J. \X iggm. ■ Estate of G. Hcwe Wiggin
enecutru.; estate o: Thomas V\ Sullivan. state of MAINE
.ate of Hurricane isie.. naming Euwm ( KN '5  ss
Patterson and Elizabeth M Lanuers. i Ai*Pn.t»teOonrt.keid at Rockland in and
T H O U S A N D S  O F  C L A R IO N S
are bought every year on the 
recommendation ot entpusiasac 
Clarion users. This e  what one 
purchaser sa y s ;
“I want to compliment yon on 
your Colonial Clarion. V  e are 
simply delighted wih it. It is an 
crura ane baker, the same as the 
old Ganon we had m use for 25 
years. Your range w j sell on 
its actual mens end v ■ !! be ad­
vertised by is iovmg tr.encs."
Ask the Clanon dealer to show 
you our complete catalog.
S -— .
W O O D  &. B I lH O P  C O ,  B an ger, M e. E»t«iiSsii«: is :?
So ld  by C R A S . E . S M IT H . Roekland. Me.
ltTb? Ne’er Do W elV -\Ye wer t  oeat«n tiy ci._ir.ns aT:<J g.'. ’ll 5
Priir.: lire.” “The Twr :md we ac . break .or -.v-ir : hri.iigfi
<n Sha_ Not Covet," etc.. We are. io sv>  - r
alsfj scored great per- escaped any «5^io<is .
ARE V ITE EH yET S W ELL'
ESTABLISHED 18541
M a r y  R D ck lan d  P e o p le  E n o w  th e  im ­
p o r ta n c e  of H e a lth y  K id n e y s .
The kidneys filler the blood.
They work night and day. 
j ell kidneys remove impurities.
I Weak kidneys allow im purities tr 
j multiply.
| No kidney HI shonld be neglected, 
j There is possible danger in delay, j 
! If yon have backache or urinary 
troubles.
j If you are nervous, dizzy or worn 1 
out.
H - R R I C K  &  G A L E
; in C em etery U 'ork of A IlfK in ds
W E  C A R R Y  A  L A R G E S  A N D  G R E A T~«'R V A
S IE T Y  O F  S T Y L E S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  CON 
C E R N  IN  T H IS  S E C T IO N  O F  T H E  S T A T E .
s. t you in Styles. ^ R B H v f f jR A K r F  ^
-t Quality of Work ^
::if iHfFT o* woTEinPE 
“ fie tilt* c  mil ITT
: .n r  bos t u t  Deft x£
4 £ “ Street Rockland
I B eg in  t r e a t in g  y o u r  k id n e y s  a t  o n c e :  
' U s e  a  p ro v e n  k id n e y  r e m e d y , 
j N o n e  e n d o r s e d  l ik e  D o a n 's  K id n e y  
P h is .
| R e c o m m e n d e d  b y  th o u s a n d s .
! M ile s  5 -  H a s k e l l  iS  K n o t t  s t r e e t .
; R o c k la n d ,  s a y s :  “ I  s n e e r e d  f r o m
! p a in s  in  m y  b a c k . I  u s e d  D o a n 's  
! K id n e y  P i l l s  a n d  t h e y  l iv e d  u p  to  
| i t  r .m n i s  m a d e  f o r  th e m ,  r e m o v i n g  
’ h e  t r o u b l e .  W h e n e v e r  I  h a v e  u s e d  
j D o a n ’s K i d n e y  P i l l s ,  t h e y  h a v e  
! b e n e f i te d  m e .”
I P r i c e  50c, a t  a l l  d e a l e r s .  D o n ’t 
• - .  — 
l o a n ’s K id n e y  P i l l s — th e  s a m e  t h a :  
j M r. H a s k e l l  h a d  F a s te r - M ilb n m  
C o .. P r o p s -  E n t r a in ,  N . Y .
A ft
le r-ftik . Tbe fish were very s-vuve 
weather most aufav 'fable, and with
reiat es. many poor famh es w-> s 
red in critical conditions. I11 >ne 
■e. a family *f seven lived on while 
ur and m aiussex The father, s 
xh i: i.n--si, hard -w jrkm c man, ue- 
'f*ed p riiag ra  and died from the 
• .ise A change m his diet nag:, 
re saved him.
T  such destitutiva and ign -ance 
1 1 - ps ■ - •
physicians to tbe sick or the sick 
hospital- on the main iand, trails- 
rl c:rruikUng libraries and s>ieiA 
rkers I  ioneiy island ceniers, and 
e g as Santa Claus to children who. 
erwfse, would know little of Xma?
w w o o o w w
:K adK '* h e a d a c h e  t a b l e t s
• *c eve heac pa — . *eaving no unpleasant after effects
:• it- dot oniv re ’je re  padn b u t wiL p r ‘*v*:ut uraickB if  Taken in  sea^im. EepeciiiIIr 
- ver** intinesf.. SieejiieatmesH Neurauinii*. Sciatica., a n c  pains of riieuniatisnT. 
: .uni. m orph ine  ckiora. cocaine ur o ilie r h a ln i- lo m n n g  d rugs. Eapy 10 
• c o r re r le n t  fo r  rravp e r ’s use.
C c r r -  e t e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  e u z ^ a ^ t e e c  o r m o ^ e v  b a c k
otessional and Business Cards s a l
E. G R IBB iN , M. D. D r.Row landJ.W asgatt
tYE. U R . RCSE a r e  THRCAT
c u c E R c v r  s t . » o c i a _ A N D ,  d u e .
> E . c n  I  a  I I  >. m .:  I  a < p . E
6-101
L 3 C T 0 E  S W E E T  
D s te o p a th  
36 S c h o o l S t r e e t  
R J r kT AVh KAtiTE 
T t i e p h a a e  323
V. FROHQCK, M. D.
7S SIMMER ST.
= O CK LAND, M A IN E
" i t s —t ’n ril €  » m u  L2-2 r  m .:
31. Tcepbaltt* 2*1 .1 36-tS
S U M M E R  S T .. R O C K L A N D ! M L .
C. F. FRENCH
t -  - t ”y S l ' » cb a n t  Baiffift
- a- a? l r  •▼ersttr a? Toranic
' SPPCTOB r -T C tt j  ot SocAimnc
• m e *  Howks—c nril S a. m -; 1 so Z an a  Ta* : 
P p .iL . Telephone 2D4. a
3BS. T.L.&RUTH McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
if LIMEPOCk ST. ^OCI^aNL ME.
Oppoatt* Ptw toffict
a c r a r ?  £ a .  m .  t o  4 p .  m .  E r e n i n g r  wnr «ter*- 
zoyt hy appo in tm en t. Teiephone 136 ItJ
L  B. BRADFORD. M. D.
SPEOaUST
EAR,  NOSE a n d  T H R O A T
11-22 a. m ., 1-4 p. in ., anc hy a p p e m a n s r t
H. L. STEVEN S, D.V.S
•U OCBBSOS TO D A. F K- I X U A L k
T raata All D omestic Animal*
JFTICR. ErsTDEKCK ASD 308PTTAL 
192 Lime rock Street. Rockland 
Phone >91______________ 7
]R. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
O V E R  G R E E N 'S  5 C E V I  S T O R E
RIFV L .V DI S
rs-E is?
I
v !v j  2 
y . v i  ,« V  m
FREE>
PQU.T9Y BOOK
R 0  CKL AST) K N E W  TH EM
O xle" R eag a n . D i iw o r th  a n d  K n o w ltn n . 
P a m o n s  o n  B e lfa s t  a n d  B a n g o r 
I T e a m s .
1 .1. mes E. R?-,gar. one of Bangor's-
“Idtime baseball players was in Old 
: T wn recently, accompanied by Harry 
j "s ley  f B-si'P.. T trie present day 
: --*: r.ips ' tam es dp not mean
. yfling i> : : 'die fans f 25 and 30 
I y ears ago tbey Lake one back to tbe 
.:..ys 'ohen Bu.::g >r an : 3elfas: f 'Ugh" 
Ikooth and nah for baseball —Kinors—tbe 
i days of Knowlfon and Diiworth of Bel- 
! • it . c: ‘ er and pitcher, and there was 
: : - r in New England. ‘'Slobby”
: r' . t i e  fam -us U. f M. player and 
afterw ard f National League fame 
i v s ais in the limelight, and many
! Th-ose were the days v.-nen there was 
I mly one pitcher on a team. All the 
I 'utfif a catcher had was a piece
Lard ru t>ber betiveen his :eeth I- save
them from destruction. P1 -licem an Rea-
ran  'ivas w rest Iing wilL the l ■•arcac-'
with Geo•. ‘Hhapljn  at the Europtian and
N. A. R. R. sta ti on. There was a more
genuine hasebklJ. io tb* square inch in
i:i'»se 7“ys than there ?vi?r dar*s  to b-
now. Bi..; : q g:\ back to our fish. Mr.
Oxley■ is now a prosper* us blaifksm.’th
in B n emplc y;ng ten and twelve
i hands ana one great tog baseball far 
I a for games per.—Bang' r Com-
inercial
K t
M a k es
C h estv
C hix
A c tu c k .tr  p ro p e r:: m»tgrcA»eea«t n m fllen a  
n o t  i o c a c  L  r v :  S w a t .  P m c u *  C m c r c p  
C tiow aer ro p ix u s  tgeet :c rr rC :ep » —icw eei
icea: p ra p e ia te i m ea t n ltx ta fion r.b rm n .e t c .  
F e e :  i p - m p p m a l i n r  w i t t  C a i e r  I e » C  —
c tick s  Win be scroceer.iMw subject to  gisease. 
«nfi will rm c b  tbe ia r m r  per.ofl earlier. 
P urm a Poultry  Fee as a r t  soiC by itaCibc 
deaiers suit rr c n e ck e rn ra ri : u p s . li Four 
aeai-*‘ r  --*■ p o t  e r f  D e c  p e n c . . t  b i f  b a n t  K  
w -u u g  to r bis o4 p a c t  Free Poultry Book.
Lime t*   Cft. I—r ec. uono'. S—. — - —n it Kt.
E . f i.  STO V ER  k  C 0_ D IST R IB irT O R S 
F o r  S a le  By
H E . S tp v e r  & Co.. R o c k la n d .
L . 0. H a n le y . S o u th  T h o m a s to n .
M. T . J a m e s o n  k  C o - O w l's  H e a E  
J. A. E w e ll . S i. G eorge .
S h e p h e r d  C o - R o c k p o r t .
R a lp h  S p e a r , R o c k p o r t .
W e s te r n  G ra m  Co_ C am d en .
W e s te r n  G ra m  Co.. S io m n o ta n . 
C c u n c e  k  J o r d a n .  S o u th  W a r re n . 
G e o rg e  B. H a n le y . W a r r e n .  
t n n *  C o o p e ra g e  C o , W e s t  R o c k p o r t . 
L . F . T im e. H ope .
F . L . W a te r m a n .  N o r th  A p p le to n .
C. J . F re e m a n . C u sh in g .
3  E . S m ith , C u sh in g .
N E V E N S GOES TO T U F T S
B o w d o in  L o se*  S e rv ic e s  of F o o tb a ll  
S tax— W ill  S tu d y  To Be a D o c to r .
i fleorg t S. Nevens, s ta r  vaxsily half 
j back of the Bowdoin College football 
: ram for tbe past tw o years, will not 
: return to Bowdoin this fall arc rdmg 
l to a statem ent which he made Monday, 
j Ner**ns says tha t he has made up his 
| m it;i to enter Tufts Medical Schoti 
j nes: m. nth and will finish his coh-ge
e d u c a t io n  a t  t h a t  in s t i t u t i o n .  __
j The absence of Nevens will be some­
what of a blow to Bowdoin. as his ex­
perience of two years as a regular var­
sity  half back would have made him 
a valuable asset. Cm entering Bowdoin 
be went out for the football team and 
was the regular varsiiy  half back in 
iW i. the team being captained by Alton 
Lewis. Last fail he was also on th* 
varsity  eleven but p  -or condition kept 
him out of many of the games, while 
sen 'larship difficulties handicapped Jus 
baseball and track career. F >r th* 
past two years he has been playing 
basebali in tbe sum m er m n:hs for 
Brunswick.
Owing to  the one-year college rule 
Nevens w;il n ; be eligible for f - 'ibol. 
at Tufts this fall, bu t will take part the 
follow ing vear.
:t Real Estate Co., Inc.
ROCKLAND. MAINE 
: stale Bought and Sold 
oar, s on M ortgages
L. LEACE. Presides:
4 s  m a i n  s t .
K. GOULD
O R N E Y -A T-LA W
a S itje  I m m e r r y  o c c n p i f ld
ten Ave and Main St.
I R Q E S S
-FTOBETRIST
KADI ST, bOCKLAND
' r :  I>oor tM> T h o ra d iL e
S
C. B. E ME R Y
co and Sign Painter
DOCKLAND. MAINE
DR. 6. E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T I S T -
4 0 0  MAIM STREET
DR. J. H. D A M O N
D E N T I S T
Office C o r. P e rk  en d  M ein  S c re e n
SF~ ' t i e r  T u e s d a y  a n d  S a c u r c a y  E v e u m c s .  
hoSTksw  sc ;
A R T H U R  L. O R N E
— INSURANCE—
i i r c e s s o r  to A- J .  E rs ld a t  A Co
giy Mux St- Rockland. ir~
V. H. K ITTREDGE  
a p o t h  e c a s t
DTig*. Medicines,Toilat Articies-
" f i l lT - - m n T  ▲ &pwc.aX>tt .
V A IS  STREET aO CK LA RE
The Courier-Gaietie goe* mtc a la r­
ger num ber of fam ines in Knox county 
l'n»- m y  other new spaper printed.
M A IN E  ^REGISTER
l « l a - 1 7  E D I T I O N  
ISSU ED  AUGUST la th
Tt contain* more intormation 
of value to Busines* and Pro­
fessions.. Men of Maine than 
any other Reference Book.
P U B L I S H E D  A N N U A L L Y  S I N C E  187(1
P rice , C.00 Postpaid
Gren^ulle M. Don ham
PU BLISH ER
396 C ongress S tree t 
PORTLAND, MAINE
A S e a s a n  of T o r tu r e  F o r  S om e
H a y  f e v e r  c a u s e s  u n t c id  m is e r y  to  
th o u s a n d s .  A s th m a , t o t .  c o u n ts  i t s  
s u f f e r e r s  b y  th e  h u n d r e d s .  N o re m e d y  
h a s  p ro v e n  m o re  b e n e f ic ia l  f o r  h a y  
f e v e r  a n d  a s th m a ,  a s  w e ll  a s  c o u g h s  
a n d  c o ld s ,  th a v  F o le y ’s  H o n e y  a n d  
, T a r .  I t  s . t i th e s  t h a t  r a w .  r a s p in g  
j fe e l in g  in  ‘n ?  ih r o a l .  re l ie v e s  h o a r s e ­
n e s s  a n d  w h e e z in g , b r in g s  c o m fo r t  b y  
m a k in g  b r e a t h i n g  e a s ie r ,  h e a ls  in f la m - 
m a t:  r.. a n d  b y  a H sy m g  th e s e  d i s tu r b ­
a n c e s  p e r m i t s  r e f r e s h in g ,  n a tu r a l  
s lu m b e r .  C o n ta in s  n o  o p ia te s .
5 s
W h ite  & C o - V in a lh a v e r .
The T im ex
“Some very rich xud consequential 
people are  recalling tu e ir  axoestiT 
now ”
“H cw f By ccmmg :v e r m the * t« »
of Caniatm. nanmig Al-do A. M unsfieli 
ex e e tt to r :  e s ta te  of V io la C . B liss , l a t e  of 
Washington, nam.ng W iliiam E. H atcL  
executor.
Allowed—Alniat-i.1! A_ S a f a r i  late of 
Eockiana, u;i".:’ie. Leonard E_ t  ampbeh 
executor: estate of George Smith, late of 
itotudana. naming Luther L. Smith, 
executor: estate of E:::'.a:-.th B. I ’em a 
late of Rockland, naming Ernest H. Perry , 
executor: estate of Paulina S. Duncan, 
late of Thomaston, naming Frank M . 
Morse, executor; estate of H am el A, 
rhompson, iate of Kockport, Trir-'inr* 
Nora E. uarroll, executrix.
Accounts: Allowed—Estate of Edward 
J. Geyer. E tta  C. Geyer, administratrix: 
estate of Jeremiah Brown. B. F . Coiiti,
B. Thornaike, Abram S. Thomdik*..
| s a n d ,  i u n e  b u n d r e k  a n d  s i x t e e n
A  C e r t a in  I n s t r u m e n t ,  p a n t  n i n e  t o  t*e t n e  
| l a s t  W i l l  a n d  l e s t a z n e n :  i n  1. .  H o w e  W ig p in ,  
. a t e  o f  R o e k la n d .  m  s a i d  C o u n t y ,  n —v .n a  
:» e e t p r e s e n t e d  I r  p r m i a t e .  a n d  a p p l i c a t i o n  
b a v i n -  tie e n  n i a u e  t l i a i  n  * t*ond  b e  r e q u i r e d  
o f  t b e  E x e c u  r i x  u a m e c  in  t b e  w i l l .
O i iD E itO ) . T h a t  u n r io e  t b e n o f  b e  r r v e n  to  a l l  
p e r s o n s  i n t e r e s t e d ,  b y  c a u s i n g  a c o p y  o f  t h i s  
o r d e r  t i  b e  p n b i i s b e d .  t h r e e  w e e k s  s n e c e s -  
( s i v e iy  in  T b e  C o u r i e r .C la z e t t e ,  a n e w s p a p e r  
p u b l i s h e d  a t  R o c L a n C .  m  s a i d  C o n n i e ,  t n a i  
l t h e y  m a y  a p p e a r  a t  a  P r o b a t e  C o u r t  a .  lie  n e l t  
a ;  L o . : k . a n f  in  a n d  f o r  s a i d  C o u n t y ,  o n  tn e  
l e t !  o a y  , , f  S e p t e m b e r ,  A . D .  II1: : ,  a t  n in e  
. c lo c k  m  t b e  f o r e n o o n ,  a n d  s h o w  c a u s e ,  if  a n y  
T hey n a v e ,  w a y  t b e  p r a y e r  o f  r b e  p e t i t i o n e r  
s h o u ld  n o t  lie  c r u n t e c  
F U 'W a R L  C . P A l s O S ,  J u d g e  o f  P r o b a t e .
A tru e  copy—A ttes:
nT T U  H E N R Y  H . P a Y S O N ,  R e g i s t e r .
E s ta te  o l V io la  C. Bliss 
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E
X SR.
j At a T*robate Court be
execuior: estate of George B. Alley, Mary j for said County 
N. Alley, adm uustratrix: israte  of Jerre I A.lle.u?.t '.
T. Maiming, Nophroina O. Manning, 
adm inistratrix; estate of Thomas J. t.’me.
Apple E. urne, administratrix: estate of 
Ephraim Gay, minor. E tta  Banks Gay, 
guardian: estate of Clarence A. Pendle­
ton, Agnes Shaw Pendleton, adminis­
tratrix ; estate of Isaac B. Keene. Ernest 
E. Keene. acnuTiistratr: estate of Edwin 
A. Morrill. H enrietta A. MomlL execu­
trix: estate of Fred S. Libby, olive E.
Mour. administratrix: estate of M ary A.
Singleton. Eewm S. Yose, administrator: 
estate of Nancy C. Torrey. George E.
Torrey, administrator: estate of Uknout 
R. doung, Eda M. Burgess, admin is. 
trix: estate of John W. Simmons. Lizzie 
C. Simmons, administratrix: estate of 
H am el Graves. EnHy J. Jameson, exel
a t  R o c k la n d  in  anc 
o n  , tb t -  i r . l t  o a y  d f  
o u r  L o r d  u n e  tb o n -
utnx.
Eiied—Esta te of Erick Kylionen, Hjai- 
mar Lampmen. aummistraior: estate of 
Joseph g. Clara. Eugenia H. Clark., execu­
trix: estate of M aria M. Bryant. R end 
Robinson, administrator: estat-: of Caro­
line H . Estabrook, George R. Seilers, ad- 
m m istator; estate of Henry Thomison. 
Alan L. Bird, administrator d. b. n .: estate 
of Oliver P . Sheriherd. Nettie M. Shepherd, 
executrix: estate of Gladys Kiark Seavey. 
Josiah reavey. guardian: estate of Edwin 
y . Stevens, Elmer L. -tevens •i.IvnT.i— 
trator.
t o  i«- t h *  
itL -fc , l a t e  
a n r v . n a v i a r  b e e n
tbe veur i
s a u u  nm t*  b u u d r f c i  a n d  siKtt*t*n 
A c e r t a i n  i n s t r u m e n t ,  im r p i  
biR t v  i i l  a n d  te *  a m e n ;
□ f  V f l - t i m p m  in  R i ld  
pre**‘! E te d  for p r o b a t e  
O iu>r,K ET), u i a :  n o t i c e  t h e r e o f  b e  c i v e n  t o  a l i  
]» e rso n p  in te r * * s te c . b y  c a u s in g :  a  c o p y  o f  t b i t  
o r d e r  t o  \*e p u b l i s h e d  b r e e  w e e k s  s u c c e e B rv e iy  
i n  T n e  r .* n r i e r - ‘va2e t t r .  a  n e w s p a p e r  p u b l i s b e t i  
a t  E o c t i a n f ’ , in  s a i c  C o u n t y .  tni*.i t h e y  m a y  a p ­
p e a r  a t  a  i* r o b a t e  C o u r t  t o  b e  h e 'd  a t  f& n ck lan d . 
m  a n d  t o r  s a id  ( o a n r y ,  o n  t b e  19tL  d a y  o : S<*p- 
x e m b e r ,  A . D  1916. a :  n i n e  o ’c lo c k  in  th e  f o r e ­
n o o n .  a n d  n lio ff  c a u s e ,  it  a n y  tn e y  h a v e ,  w b y  tb e  
p r a y e r  c : : : • s b o n i a  n o t  i»e j r r a n to d .
£L» W a k l) C. i A VSc‘N .iuu^e ol Probate.
A  t r u e  c o p e .—A t t e s tC7T71 EEN £T f i.  rATS-.'N. Booster
Estate oi John A. Clark 
STATE OF MAINE
A i a  Probate Court be: d a t  S ock land in and 
fo r Siam County ol K nox, on tbe Uitc day of 
Auc^ist. in tne year of our Lord one thousand 
nine bun d ree and sixteen.
A  petitionaakn>c lo r  tbe  appoin tm ent of L. A. 
P ackard  as ad m in is tra to r on tbe estate  of 
John  A. Clark, iate of itockianci. in said 
County, ha vine beer, presented
OuiiKUTTD, thu i notice tberetil t»e ertven tt> all 
persons m re 'ested . by causm e a copy of th is or­
der to  i»e published th ree weeks succfibB- 
n  el> m Tbe C ourier-G azette, a new spaper pu n 
lishec a t  Kockiant in, sam  Count?, th a t  they 
may appear a t a  I^robate C ourt to  be held 
a t  Rockland, m and for saic County, on tbe l!«th 
day .)! S e p  em ber. A. L». 191C. ar nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, anc show cause, if any tbe? hav*-, 
why tb r  prayer of the petitio n er sneruid no t be 
g ra n te e .
w£ l ;Wa E I ‘ C- P A T  SON, Ju d g e of P robate.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
A H -the-’K' ay-by-W ater
t u r b i n e  s t e e l  s t f .a m s e i p s
B E LF A ST  A N D  C A M D E N1 P A N G O K  L I N E  L e a v e  L o c k  ia n d  ftn.Hr- a t  6.01- p .  u i . .  f o r  B o s t o n .
i L e a v e  L i . c t i a n d  d a i ly ,  a t  30 a .  m . .  f a r  ( , t o -  
i d e n .  B e l f a s t ,  S e a r s p o r i  B u c k s p n r t ,  W  m t e r p o r t  
a n d  B a n g o r .
J B A R  H a B B O E  L I N E  L e a v e  B o c k i a n d ,
1 dailv, a t  5JM.1 a. m ., fo r Bar H arbor and in ter- 
j m ediate m d in q i ,  - •
j BLUE HILT. LINE Leave Rockland daily, 
a t .rj.30 a- m .. to r  Blue fiill anu m term ec ia te  
j lanam cs.
; S E I s t W I C S  L I N E  L e a v e  K o c k la n d  d a i l y  
' a t  D.30 a . m .  f o r  S e d g w ic k  a n d  m t e r m e d m i e  
: landings
P '> H I L A N D  A N D  R O C K .L A N D  L I N E  L e a v e  
Roctianc Mondays. ^  •.*(inesday> anc Frutaya 
j al ‘-*Hl a., m., lor Portlana ana intermediate i landines.
R E T U R N
; B A N G O R  L I N E : L e a v e  B o s to n "  d a i ’v .  a t  
i 6.00 p .  m .
j L e a v e  B a n c o r  d a i ly ,  a t  2 .00  p j n .  f o r  R o c k la n d  
a n d  in t e r m e d i a t e  ianc  i n c s .  
i B A R  H A R B O R  L I N E  L e a v e  B o r  H a r b o r  
; d k i ly .a *  1.3D p . m . ,  f u r  R o c k la n d  a n d  in t e r m e ­
d i a t e  l a n d im r s .  —r,^
i B L U E  r i i L L  L I N E  L e a v e  B i n e  H i l l * d a i ly .
| °-r I  80 p- m ., fo r Rockland aim in term edia ie 
! land ings.
S E l  - Vi I C R  L I N T  S e a v e  S e d g w ic k  d a i l r  a t  
! 3 .00 p .  m .  f o r  R o c k l a n d  u n c  i n t e r m e d i a t e  m n d -  
j m g s .
P O R T L A N D  A N D  R O C K L A N D  L I N E  L e a v e  
P o r t l a n d  T u e s d a y s ,  T h u r s d a y s  a n a  S a t u r d a y s ,  
j aT ‘ -d* a  m .  f o r  R o c k l a n d  a n d  i n t e r m e d i a t e  
j l a n d in g s .
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
D i r e c t  b e tw e e n  P o r t l a n d  a n d  N e w  T  o r k  
: S t e a m s :  i  s  N (•  K T H  L A N D  a n d N  K T H  S T A R
| E r a i i k l i n  W h a r f .  P o r t l a n d .  T u e s d a y - . ,
i T h u r s d a y s  a n d  S a t u r u a v s ,  a : . p .  m .  A lst>  
j M o n d a y s  a t  ll.*.3U a .  m . ,  J u n e  19 tb  t o  > e p te m -  
j h e r  I I t h ,  m e .
METROPOLITAN LINE
| D irect Service l»erweec.Boston >.utl New York. 
13 1-2 Hours
R o u t e  v i a  C a p e  C o d  C a n a  
E x p r e s s  S t e e l  S t e a m s h ip *
( M A S S A C H U S E T T S  a n a  B U N K E R  H I L L  le a v e  
j N o r t h  - m e ,  I n d i a  W h a r f .B o s to  .w e e k  d a y s  a n d  
j B u n c a y s  a t  p  m . S a m e  s e r v i c e  r e t u r n i n g  
• f r o m  P i e r  lfi„ N o r t h  R i v e r ,  F o o t  o f  M u r r a v  S t .  
N ew  Y o r k  C i ty .
F  £ .  5 E Z R M A X ;  S u p e r iu r“n d e n t .
l io c a i a n d .  V- Rina
R .  S . SH  K h V A V ,  A g e n t .
MAINE
CENTRAL
A RRAKCEM ENT OF
IIR A IW S.
I n  E f f e c t  J u n e  2 6 , 121 b  
S S E N G E E  t r a m *  le a v e  R o c k la n d  ae  tQl- 
L e w iB to n
ta te : Allowed—Estate of Hurries R. I 
\ \  entwoniL Reuel Robinson, adminis- j 
tm tor: estate of Tommy J. W tdker. Isaac I 
E. PhilitTook, administrator ' KjJOX m
Estate ol Margaret A. Carrol 
s t a t e  o f  M a i n e
t  R o c k la n d  in  a m i
_ _______ ____ , ___________.m  t b e  L'*tL a n y  o f
tube: E sta te  of Annie H. Keene. Xancv {August, m the*year of our Lora one thou-
’T SloerujT executrix * i sanu nme hundr**d and sixteen.
V, : r n i j  t~ petinxm , ask ing  fo r tbe appoin tm ent ofxetluioil 1 JT  aJowanef! T i l e :  Estate I M a ry  E  M a c k ,  a s  a d m i n i s t r a t r i x  o n  t h e  e s m t i
of Ralph E . K a lio c E , I m e  of Rockland, { of M argaret a . Carroll, late of 1 ockiand, in 
n t i m i n p  U  { s a ic r U o u n r v .  h a v i n g  l»eec  p r e s e n t e d
— . -  ~ a *  /  ,  - ' t ‘..’E M K E i  . T h a :  n o t i c e  t h e r e o f  t*e g rv fm  t o  a l i
1  e t J t l o n  IO T  a d o p t i o n : - L y io r c l  i d .  1  O li n a  j jH jrso n s  i n t e r e s t e d . b v  c a u s i n g  a  c o p y  o f  t h i s
and E d h l  R. Young to  adopt Frank s  | d e r  t o  lie  p u l d i s b e d  t h r e e  w e e k t  s u c c e s s iv e ly ,  in  
T owbp: Grxnviii-. G. Miller and A n a t  Tb^.Cmn-mr-f^in*.» m-wspapa-pnbL»b«i n  
f i ,  f i t  .  . , fi“ -  K o c k l iu id  in  n a iu  C o u n t y ,  t b u t  t h e y  m a y
M .  - M u i e r  t o  a Q O P i  e l l l i a  ol G n i n e  l f i a v i s .  huikult ax a  f* rn i ia i*  C o u r t  t o  b e  b n  a  ili B o o t  
• custxii I'auoii: Filed—Es-re tiuon
m ie of M an' A. .tingieton. Edwin fi. Y.ise. 
ULimmis t r o t ,  i r :
Allowed—Estate of M unha L. Fowler, 
Henry L. Wichee. administrat-or.
Petition fur detenmnauon of inheri­
tance tax: Allowed—E sta te of Harriet
Graves. Emiiy J. Jameson, executrix: es­
ta te  of Given B. Thorndike, Abram fi. 
Thorndike, executor.
Petition for license to  seB real estate: 
Allowed—Estate of Angeiine Thomp­
son, Ira  G. Seavey. guardian: estate of 
Sarah TV. Robinson. Hiram TV. Chadwick, 
adm inistrator: estate of Alena L. Bums. 
E-ank B. MiDer. administrator.
Inventories: Estate of Louise Pay son. 
iate of Hope. $1650: estate of William H. 
Pascal Etc of C amaen. $27.3iKi.55: estate 
of Jennie Wooster, iate of Mtuth TLonas- 
t.on. .S1S52.05: estate of • 'fiver P. Shep­
herd, late of Rockport, $5500: estate of 
James P. Simmons, iate of Hope, $1491.75. 
estate of Evelyn M. Jenkins. Grace M. 
night guardiai
H. Weh. iate of Rockiand. :
(State of Angeiine Thompson. Ira  G. 
-esvey, guardian, 7: estat- of Harry 
E. Brown, late of Roekland, $17,420.
u p K fu r t I T o b e h e ld a t R c k -  
iiu ld .. in  a n f l  f o r  s a id  C o u n t y ,  o c  t b e  l! ir.h  c h i' o i 
S e p r e m  e r .  A D i-1 9 1 6 .a i u m e  o ’c lo c k  m  t b e  ii* re -  
n o o n ,  a n d  uhow c a u s e ,  i t  ikuy t b e y  h a v e ,  w h y  
t b e  p r a y e r  u i  t h e  p e t i t i o n e r  s h o u ld  n o t  b e  
grantee.
EL  WARD C. PAYSON, Judge of P robate.
A t r u e  c o p y — A r t e e t
T ~ * ’fiE N R \ fi. PAYSON. Register.
E s ta te  of R o sco e  H. M itc h e ll
R inox County.—In  C ourt of P robate . he<a a t  
Rockland,, m  racaiiom  on tbe ISth cn»y of Au,_- 
g U tit.  191L.
Rodney I Thom pson, adm inistm *f)r. on the 
estate  of Roscoe f i .  M itcbe l . iate of F riend  
ship, in said County, deceased, having p re ­
sen ted  h it nrr-: and nna! account of acm m is- 
tre ti 'E of said es ta te  lo r  all* w ance :
u k deeeti, T hat notice thereo f be given, 
th ree weekt successively, m  Tbe Courier- 
G azette, p rin ted  m Rockiand. in said County 
th a t ali persons in terested  may a tten d  a t  a  Pro­
bate Court to :k- heid a t Rockiand on m e li»th 
day of septemlHiT. next, and show cause. : 
any they nave, why th e  said account shotac 
not be alioweu.
E D W A R D  C- P A Y S O N , J u d g e .
A tru e  copv. a t t e s t :
S 7T O  ‘ H E N R Y  H . P A Y S O N , R e g i s t e r .
E s ta te  of T h e  m a s  W . S u ll iv a n  
STa TE OF MAINE
R y o x  s s .
A t  a  P r o b a t e  C o u r t ,  h e id  a t  R o c k la n d ,  m  a n c  
f o r  s a i c  C o u n t y  a t  K n o x ,  o n  t b e  D tfc  d a y  o f  
A u g u s t ,  m  t h e  y e a r  o f  o u r  L o r d  o n e  th o u ­
s a n d  n m e  m m d r e c  a n c  s i x t e e n  
A  c e r t a i n  i n s t r u m e n t ,  p u r p o r t i n g  t o  b e  t h e  
l a s t  w i l l  a n c  t e s t a m e n t  o f  T h o m a s  W a l l  o u l l i i -  
v a n .  l a t e o !  H u r r i c a n e  i s l e ,  in  s a i d  C o u n t y  h a v  
m g  b e e n  p r e s e n t e d  t a r  p r o b a t e ,  a n c  a p p l i  
c a t i o n  h a v in g  b e e n  m a d e  t h a t  n o  b o n d  be  
r e u u i r e c  o f  t h e  e x e c u t o r  n a m e d  m  t h e  w i l l : 
h 'u i 'E i iE i ) .  t h a t  n o t i c e  t h e r e o f  b e  g iv e n  to  a L  
p e r s o n s  m  t e r e s  t e c ,  b y  c a u s i n g  a  c o p y  o f  t h i s  
O r d e r  to  b e  p u b l i s b e c  t n r a e  w e e k s  s u c c e s s iv e iy  
in  T n e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e ,  a  n e w s p a p e r  p n h i i s n e a  
a t  R o c k ia n c  m  s a i c  C o u n t y ,  t h a t  t n e y  m a y  a p ­
p e a r  a t  a  P r o b a t e  C o u r t  t o  b e  h e i c  a :  R o c k ia rn- 
I n  a n c  f o r  s a i c  C o u n t y ,  o n  t h e  1 9 th  d a y  o f  S e p ­
t e m b e r ,  D . ,  1916. a t  n m e  o ’c lo c k  in  t h e  t u r r -  
n o o n ,  a n d  s h o w  c a u s e ,  i f  a n y  th e y  h a v e ,w h y  th e  
B r a v e :  o i t h e  p e t i t i o n e r  s h o u l d  n o t  b e  g r u n t e d .
E L -W a R D  C . P A Y  S O N , J u d g e  erf P r o b a t e .
A  t i  u e  c o p v —A t t e s t :
lTTTI ‘ H E N R Y  fi. P A Y S O N . R e g i s t e r .
C A S TO R IA
For Icianrs and Chflcren
In Use For Over 30 Years
! Always bears 
the
: Si£tt2ture af
C h i ld r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER SC A S T O  R  I A
E s ta te  of M a ry  A. S in g le to n
s t a t e  o f  Ma i n e
Ky-‘ x 55.
A t a P ro  Date Court, held a t  Ib»ckiand. in ana 
fo r suid County of K nox, on the U th  clay of 
A ugust, in the" year of our L ord one thousanc 
um e hundred and s ix teen .
W here a- a p e ti t i  n bar been dniy filed, p ray ­
ing th a t the  balance rem ain ing  in  th e  nan as ol 
Edwin £. Vuse. ad m in is tra to r 'o f  th e  estate  of 
M ary A Smph*ton. a te  of Thom aston, de­
ceased, on settlem en t of his firs t an d  final ac ­
count, ruaae a t a P robate C ourt, held a t Rock- 
iancu w ith in  and  fo r  said  County, on the th ird  
Tuesday of A ugust. A. D . 1316, may be orde-ed 
to  be c js trib u ted  am ong the heirs of said de­
ceased, and the snare of each d eterm m ec .
O K B E E Jm . t h a t  n o t i c e  t h e r e o f  b e  g i v e n  t o  a l l  
p e r s o n s  m ie r e s tB t i .b v  c a u s i n g  a  c o p y  o f  t h i s  O r ­
d e r  t h e r e o n  «> b e  p u b l i s h e d  u i r a e  w e e k s  s u c c e s * -  
:v e :v .  m  T h e  <_ t m n e r - G a z e t s e .  a  n e w s p a p e r  
i m n k s h e d  a t  R o c k  la ri d , i r  s a i d  C o u n t y ,m a t  t n e y  
ru i.v  a p p e a r  a t  a  2‘r o b n t e  C o u r t  to  b e n t u d  ax  
R o c k la n d ,  m  a n d  f o r  « u -  C o u n t y ,  o n  t h e  I 3 tn  
c a y  o f  S e p t e m b e r .  A .  D .  191£. a :  n i n e  o 'c lo c k  in  
t h e  fo re m > o n , a n d  s h o w  c a u s e ,  i f  a n y  t h e y  h a v e ,  
w h y  t h e  p r a y e r  af t h e  p e t i t i o n e r  s h o u l d  n o t  b e  
g r a n t e d .
E D W A R D  C. P A Y S O N . J u d g e  a f  P r o b a t e .
A  t r u e  c o p y — A n e e t :
C7T71 H E N R Y  fi- P A Y S O N . R e g i s t e r .
Estate of Caroline E. Estabrook
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate h e 'd  
Rockland, un the L"»th dav of A ugust, A .D. 
1916.
•eorge R. Sellers and George R. Selieie. 
adm in is tra to rs  estate  <f E lsie A- SeLiere, execa­
re of : he last w ill an d  tes tam en t of Caroline 
E stabrook, mvr of Rockland, in said 
County, dec aset. k  .ving presented  -^e ir first 
anti fin account of adm iuistfation  of the  estate  
of said deceased fo r aiiowance- 
UEi'EkKD. That no tice th ere o f be grven.once » 
w eet fo r three weeks successively, in The Cou­
rier-G azette .printed in Rockianc.m  saia County, 
th a t all i>er*< ms interested may a tten d  a : a  P ro­
bate C ourt zo be held a t  Rockland on the 19th cay 
of S eptem ber .next, and  siuw  cause, if a n 'th e y  
have "why th e  said account should not !>e a l­
lowed.
El-W ARD C. PAYSON. Judge, 
k  tru e  copv—A ries:
67X73 HENRY H. Pa YSON. Register.
8 00 a  m . for IBath. Brunswi- 
A ngusta, W atervihe. : tango r S t.Jo h n . P o rt­
land and Boston, a rriv in g  m ,.jh • m .10.00 a .  m .  f a r P o r i h m d  a m  B o s t o n ,  a r r i v i n g  
}«i»»ttin 4.X  p .  m .
1 .4 0  p .  m .  f  r  Bxxtn. B r u L s w ic K . L e w is to n .  Au­
g u s t a .  ** a t e r v i l i e .  P  r t l a n :  a n d  B o e to n . a r r i v ­
in g  m  B o s to n  9.1 r  m .
5 .1 5  p .  m . .  r 'U u cu ; ' - in c lu d e d ,  i > r B a th ,  F .r u n s -  
s v r ic k ,  P o r t l a n d  a n ; .  N ew  l u r k -  S l e e p in g  c a r  
f o r  N rw  Y o r k  d a i ly .
9 .0 0  p . m .  d a i ly  r u n  d a  v s m c lx z d e d , f o r  B a t h ,  
B r u n s w ic k ,  L e w is  t o r .  P o n i a n d ^ B o s t o n .  a u -  
g n s t a .  W a te r v i l i e .  B a n g o r .  B a r  H a r b o r  W a s h -
( ington Co.a n a  St. J o h n ,  except Saruruav. 
T R i  N 8 A R k J V E
: 4 .5 5  a .  m .  d a i iy .  t r a m  B o s t o n ,  P o r t l a n d ,  L e w -  
s t m  a n d  B a n g o r .
**.55 a .  m .  d a i ly ,  f r o m  N e w  Y o r k .  B o s to n .  P o r t -
j a n d .  B r u n s w i c k  a n d  L a t h .
. 1 0 .5 0  a .  m .  M o r n in g  t r a i n  f r o m  B o s t o n ,  P o r r -  
j l a n d  a n d  L e w is to n  *
j 3 .5 5  p .  m .  from  Boston, P o r t h u i d ,L e w i s t o n  a n d  
I Bangor.
8 .2 5  p .  m .  -^ * m  B o s t o n ,  P o r t l a n d .  S t .  J o h n  1 B a n g o r  a n d  a i l  p o i n t s  e a s t  a n u  w e s t .
S TM R . S iEU R  IDeW ONTS
i L e a v e s  R o c k l a n d  a t  5.(5 a  m. M o n d a y ^  a t  10 
a . m .a n a  4.15 p g n . .  d a i l y ,  f o r  I s l e s b o r o  a n d  C a a -  
j t i n e .  R e t u r n i n g ,  l e a v e s  C a s tm e  7gai a  m . .  e x -  
i c e p t  S u n d a y ; a n d  3-50 p .  m .  d a i i y . S a t u r d a y  a n d  
■ S u n d a y  a t  C-.25 p .  m .
STM  R. PEM AQ U ID
L e a v e s  R o c k la n d .  M  C . R .  R .? W > ia r f  . a t  4.15 
! p .  m  w e e k  d a y s ;  N o r t h  H a v e r  5 .2 0 p . m . ; S r o n -  
m g t t r n .  6^( ' p .m .  I ^ r o o k lm ,  “ A ' p  m  S e d g ­
w ic k .  7j .-> p .  m  ; I> e e r  I s le ,  8J O p .  n .  a r r i v e s  
S a r  g e n t  v :  Lie, soS- p  m  R e t u r n  m g — le a v e s  S a r -  
g e n t v i l l e  S 3 0  a .  m  I » e a r  I s l e .  5 .4u a  m  . S e d g -  
w ic k .  5 JU  a . m . ; B r o o k ! in .  C.17 a  n  ; S t o n m g -  
t o n .  7 .30 a .  m  N o r t h  H a v e n ,  8 3 0  a .  m ..  a n d
a r r i v e s  a t  R o c k la n d  a t  9 2 5  a .  m .  __________
H . D .  W A L D R O N . “ G e n e r a l  P a s s e n g e r  A g e r i  
D . C . D O U G 3 L A S S . G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r  
^ P o r t i  n d .  M a in e .
E s t a t e  o f  O l i v e r  ? .  S h e p h e r d  
K N O X  C O U N T Y  — I n  C o u r t  o f  P r o t e s t  h e ld  a :  
R t i c k i a n c .  o n  t h e  1 5 th  d a y  o t  A ugu*«t. 1916, 
N e t t i t ■ M . S h e p h e r d ,  e x e c u t r i x  o f  t n e  l a s :  v. i l  
a n d  t e s t a m e n t  o f  O l iv e r  P .  S h e p h e r d ,  sa te  o f 
R o c k p o r t .  m  s a i d  C o u n t y ,  d e c e a s e d  h i iv m c  p r e ­
s e n t e d  h e r  f i r s t  a n d  f in a ;  a c c o u n t  o f  a u m m i s -  
t r a n o n  t.i t h e  e s t a t e  o f  s a i d  d e c e a s e d  l o r  a l ­
lo w a n c e  ;
i  'K i'K iiE T ., T h a t  n o t i c e  t h e r t n i f  l»e g iv e n .o n c e  a 
w e e k ,  f o r  t h r e e  w e e k s  s u c c e s s i v e l y . in  T h e  C o u ­
r i e r - G a z e t t e  p r i n t e d  in  R o c k u in d ,  i n  s a id  
C o u n t y ,  t h a t  *—  p e r s o n s  m  t e r e s  t e d  n n i '  a t ­
t e n d  a t  a  P r o b a t e  C o u r t  t o  b e  h e ld  a t  R o c k ­
i a n d .  o n  t h e  19 tri d a y  o f  S e p t e m b e r ,  n e x t ,  
a n a  s h o w  c a u s e  i f  a n y  th e y  n a v e ,  w h y  t h e  s a i c  
a c c o u n t  s h o r n  u  n o t  b e  a l lo w e d .
E l 'W A R D  C .  1 A Y S O N , J u d g e .
A  t r u e  c o p v  — A t t e s t
C7T71 H E N R Y  H . P A Y S O N , R e g i s t e r .
Estate ai Edwin C. Stevens 
KNOX COUNTY—l r  Court of P robate, he lt a: 
R ackianc on th e  15th ciay v f  A ugust. A. D. 1916.
E lm er L. Stevens, ad m in is tra to r oa the es­
ta te  of Edwin C. n ie w o s , late  o f W ar­
ren , in said County, deceasec. having pre­
sen ted  his first and final account of adm inis­
tra tio n  oi sa*d e s ta tr  fo r allowance 
Oki'EAKL'. T hat notice thereo f be given, 
th ree  weeks successively, m The Courier- 
‘TjLzezst, p rm tec  in Rock ianc m saic County, 
t a a t  al! persons interested may artenc  a t a 
Probate Court to  l»e ae ic a l  Rockianc. on the 
ls th  oay of 5«pTemi»er. next, and  show cause.if 
any they nave’ why tne said account should 
no t fie allowed.
E D W A R D  C . P A Y S C N ,  J u d g e .
A tru e  eopv.—A ttest
7T71 f i E N R Y  E .  P A Y S O N , R e g i s t e r .
V IN A L M A V E N  & R O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
T h e  d ire c t  ro u te  b etw een  R O C K L A N D  
H U R R IC A N E  IrL K . VI Ji Ai.HA.UXN 
N O R T H  HA  TEN  STONTNGTON. IHJ.tr 
A T  H iU T  a n d  SW A N ’S IbLA N IX
5EMMES ARRANGEMENT,
I n  e f f e c t  M o n d a y .  J u n e  2C. 1916 
DAILY. SUNDAYS EXCEPTED 
U X N A L H A V E N  L I N E
Steam er leaves T m aihaven a l  J7.u0 a m. and  
2.0C p .m . fo r H urricane la ir anc Rockland.
E F T n u rr^ G : Leav-« R(»ck.and T ilm on’*
W harf a t  9 JJu a m . anc  -ODp. m  fu r H urricane 
Isle and  v m aihaven .
STONTN6 TON AND SWAN’S ISLAND L IN E . 
Steam er eaves Swan s Islam  daily  a t  5-15 a. 
m. for  I«ie an H au t, Stonington. North Haven 
ana Rockland. REr^r a x in g : Leaves F..>ckiand 
'T il iso t’s W narf a t  L30 p. m. for North tiaven, 
S to m n g to t. is ie  an H a^ t anc Swan s Island.
w .  s .  W H 'T I .  G « ’l  M g r. 
Rockiand. Me., Ju n e  2D, 1916.
E i t a t i  nl E n c k  K yD nnen
E S I  tX  r  'U S T T —  I r  ( n u r t  o ?  t rn tA ie  h e ir:  » : 
p  i. - r ' a ti r  n n  r u e  I . 't l i  t i n .  o f  A u g u s t .  A .  11 i s m .
E ; a i m a r  L a m p m e n ,  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  om t h e  e s -  
t a t a t u  o f  E r i c k  K y  i o n e n ,  A t e  o f  W a r r e n ,  m  
s a i d  C o u n t y  d e c e a s e d ,  h a v i n g  p r e s e n t e d  h i s  f i r s t  
a n a  firm.; a c c o u n t  o f  a c m i m s t r a t i o n  o f  s a i d  e s ­
t a t e  f o r  a l l o w a n c e .
i ik '  j iK F D  T h a t  n o t i c e  t h e r e o f  b e  g iv e n  t h r e e  
w e e t s  s u c c e s s iv e ly ,  m  T h r  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e ,  a  
new «*paj>er p r i n t e d  in  R o c k  l a n e ,  m  s a i d  C o u n t y ,  
m a t  p e r s o n s  i n t e r e s t e d  m a y  a t t e n d  a t  a  P r t -  
n a z e  C o u r t ,  t o  l*e h e .d  a t  R o c k ia n c  o l  t h f  l b t h  
n a y  o f  S r p t e m i e T  n e x t ,  a n c  sbow  c a u s e ,  if  a r y  
m e y  h a v e ,  w h y  m e  s a i d  a c c o u n t  s h o u ld  n o t  
b e  a l i o  w e e .
E D W A R D  C . P A Y S O N  J u d g e .
A  t r u e  c o p v —A t t e s t :
67T71 'H E N R Y  H . P A Y S O N . R e g i s t e r .
C a m d e n - ^ e lf a s t
AUTQ SERVICE
O N  A N D  A F T E R  J U L Y  15. 1916
L e a v e  B E L F A S T  
W  in c is o r  H o te l  6 (*• a  zn. 
12.U0 m.
3 .00  p .  m . 
L e a v e  C A M D E N  
B a y  T  ic w  H o te l  
930 a  m. 
1-30 p .  m .  
4-30 p .  m .
A r r i v e  i n  C A M D E N  
A lKJUt 
S J0 a .  m .
L3D p ,  m .
4J3h p .  m .
A r r i v e  in  B E L F A S T  
A b o u t  11.00 a .  m .
3JJ0 p. m- 6.U0 p .  m .
Estate ol Gladys Elark Seavey 
K N ' X  C O U N T Y  -  I n  C o u r t  o f  P r o b a t e ,  h e id  
a t  R o c k la  iti . ol  t h e  1 5 th  d a y  o f  A u g u s t ,  l a i d .
J o s i a h  S e a v e y ,  g u a r a i a n  o f  G la d y s  K i a r k  
S e a v e y .  <rf R o  k - a n c  in  s a i d  C o u n t y ,  h a v in g  
p r e s e n t e d  h is  f i r s t  a c c o u n t  o f  g u a r d i a n s h i p  o f  
s a i d  w a r d  f o r  a l l o w a n c e :
O fiD K E E D , T h a t  n o t i c e  t h e r e o f  b e  g iv e n ,  t h r e e  
w e e k s  s u c c e s s iv e ly ,  i n  T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e ,  a  
n e w s p a p e r  p r i n t e d  m  R o c k  l a n d . in  s a id  C o u n ty ,  
m a t  a l1 p e r s o n s  i n t e r e s t e d  m a y  a t t e n d  a t  a  
P m  D a te  C o u r t  u> b e  h e id  a t  R o c t - a n G  o r  
t h e  1 9 th  c a v  o f  S e p t e m b e r  n e x t ,  a n d  s h o w  c a u s e ,  
i f  a n y  tn e y  h a v e ,  w h y  t h e  s a i d  a c c o u n t  s h o u ld  
n o t  b e  a l lo w e d .
E D W A R D  C . F A Y S O N . J n d g e  
A t r u e  c o p v .—A t t e s t :
C7T71 'H E N R Y  H . P A Y S O N . R e g i s t e r
T u LET—STORAGE—F or Furniture. Stoves and Musical instruments or anything tha: 
requires a drv. mean room. Terms reasonable. 
J .  L . FLYX, i f i  M am St-, R ockland, Me. 45tf
E x tra  Cars fo r Special Trips
— S U N D A Y  S E E  T I C E —
L e a v e  B e l a s t  A r r i v e  m  C a m d e n8N -  a . m .  A l* o u t  lb .u o  a  iu .2JJ0 p .  m .  23U  p .  U--
L e a v e  C a m d e n  A r r iv e  i n  B  I f a s t
9 ^ 0  a .  m. 11 «t* a .  m .
4 .30  p .  m .  e a jc  p .  m
MAiNETRANSPORTATION CO.
O R R I N  J .  D I C K E Y ,  M a n a g e r ,  E E L F a b T  
4 2 tf  P h o n e  315-3
Rea! Estate For Sale
L&nd. Suititings and W oari ol tb s  
J. Fred Hall Estate opposite Congre­
gational CEnrch, on i i z  street. Eock- 
isnc. Kzseiienl location lor Garage 
-od  Repairing Marine Engines.
Two Cottage Lots a t Crescent Beach. 
— One lot on TrmTerse Street, IOC leet 
square.
Two lots on SnfioLk S tree t
Jiecessary to sell to  settle an estate.
E. K. GOrU), Agent.
Telephone 3C X.
m t
The Cocrier-Gaiette goes into a la r­
ger n tu rner ol families m Knox county 
than any otnsr new spaper printed.
f
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THOMASTON
Dr. 0. r .  Gusli mg win* lias been 
spending a  few weeks in town has re­
turned to Roston.
Yeaton Robinson arrived here Sunday 
morning .«:*<l will spend two weeks at 
home.
The Women's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet with Mrs. I.ulher A. 
d a r k  at 2.30 Friday afternoon; Sept. 1. 
Subject, “Suffrage."
Mrs. B. B. Williams of Roxbury is 
Ihe guest of Leander Rokes for a week.
Miss Phyllis Moore arrived home 
Thursday from Portland where she 
lias been visiting relatives.
Miss M argaret Noyes returned to 
Haverhill Saturday after spending a 
few weeks with relatives in town.
Mis?, Helen Carr went to Round Pond 
•for a week-end visit.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. W ashburn arrived 
home Saturday night from Squirrel 
Island where they have been spending 
a few weeks
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dexter of Bos- 
' I on arrived in town Thursday and are 
guests of Mrs. Irene Moore.
Miss June Andrews went to Camden 
Friday where she was llie guest of rel­
atives over Ihe week-end.
Mrs. Calvin Carter, who has been 
spending two weeks with her mother 
here left W ednesday fur her home ii 
New York.
Miss Alla W eston of Monmouth i 
spending ■ i few weeks w ill\ Mr. and 
.Mrs. II. H. N.-wbert, High street.
Albert T. Gould, esq., of Boston will 
give a lecture on Dr. Wilfred T. Gren­
fell and his work in Labrador," unit 
th e  atispiees of Ihe Sunday school mi 
sionary society of the Methodist Episei 
pal church, Sunday evening, Sept. :i.
Mrs. .1 ton E. W alker entertained 
friend ' at the Thorndike Thursday fol­
lo w e d  by auction and afternoon lea at 
her home. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Flint and Mrs. Rutherford.
Mr. and Mrs. G. It. N utt and daugh­
te r  left Friday on Hie 5 o’elork (rain 
fo r  Newtown, Pa.
Miss Lucy Daniels of t'liion w as Ihe 
guest i1 f Mi's Annie Rokes Thursday.
Frank Carlelon returned In Boston 
Friday after spending a few weeks at 
Ii is old home in town.
Phoebe Julies of Portland is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. E. G Hawes.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Kellocto and 
daughter Ruth of Damariscolla w ere 
guests of Mrs. H. H. Newbert last 
week.
Miss Daisy I pham lias returned from 
llosm er's Pond where site has been 
spending a week with tier grandmother.
Mrs. George L. Willis of Pittsfield, 
M iss., who has been in town for sev­
eral weeks left last week for Portland.
Mrs. Sarah Slaiil of Rroeklon, Mass., 
v is the guesl of Mrs. Hattie Counce, 
Thursday.
M i's Jennie Cameron who has been 
w ith her sister. Mrs. W aller Maxcy for 
a few weeks left Saturday for her home 
in Cornwall, Quebec.
M rs. Elizabeth Bartlett returned from 
a week's visit in I'nion Saturday.
Mrs. George Patterson and daughter 
Atiry uf Fairlleld were guests of Mrs. 
P atterson 's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
*.... rgo W. Edgerton, Saturday and Sun-
slay.
Mr. amt Mrs. Fred Green of Massa­
chusetts ire gnosis of Mr. and Mrs. 
F red  Copeland. Hvler street.
Mrs. La von Godfrey arrived Tuesday, 
nfter spending Ihe summer in M as'.iehu- 
selts. fur a few weeks" visit with tier 
father. Elmer Raekliffe, and later will 
join Mr. Godfrey in Now York.
M i'- Bertha Raekliffe has returned 
home after spending a few weeks in 
Boston and vicinity.
James A. Creighton who has been at 
borne for two weeks loft Sunday night 
fur Sluelton, Pa., where he has em­
ployment.
Harry Iiurr, who has been spending 
a few d a y s  with Chaplain Allen, has 
returned to Boston.
Mrs. Buy Culhum and Miss Blanche 
Creamer motored to Portland for two 
•days last week.
Mis- Katherine Aagesoti arrived home 
from New York Friday night for two 
weeks' vacation.
The Thomaslon Concert Rand will 
give 1 concert from 7.30 to 10 p. m. 
a t the garden parly which is to be held 
vn Hu grounds of g(. P eter's Episcopal 
■church P.uckland, Thursday evening, 
Aug. 31.
Tlio Friday Club picnicked al Oakland 
Tuesday. ,\ picnic dinner was served 
.nt noon.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fessenden 
have returned to their home in Matta- 
pan. Ma—.. after spending a few weeks 
a! their Inane on School street.
Vesper Harlow is al home from Bev­
erly for two weeks’ vacation.
M iss Fai nie Hopkins is spending a 
.week with her sister at Northport.
Maurice Hall is in town for after 
'Labor Day.
Miss Leila Winehenhaeh is suffering 
from a sprained ankle, caused b y am is -  
aslep > tlun lay  afternoon.
Ralph Copeland is at home for a 
short visit.
M "  Lena Sh trey lias returned from 
n visit w Hi friends in Southwest 
H arbor.
Harvey Patterson arrived in town 
Saturday afternoon and is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. \V. 
Edgerton. Knox street.
Mrs. Charles Cushman of Friendship 
] '  the gin -I of Mrs. Carrie Harrington.
Clark's t> irp  orchestra went to North 
Hav ii where they playel at a ball 
Monday evening.
New Goods Coming Every Day
MEN’S WORK SHOES MEN’S DRESS SHOES 
BOYS’ KNEE PANTS 
MEN’S SUITS - - MEN’S PANTS
—A ll a t the Lowest P rice s—
KEEP ON T R A D IN G  AT H OM E A N D  SAVE M O NEY
LEVI SEAVEY
THE NEW TRADE CENTER
THOMASTON, MAINE
FIRST MAINE CAVALRY
First Mai 
he 'd  at Ba 
•-•t 8 p. m.
■onarade
Thnmaston. Aug. 15, 
Comrade; The 45th reunion of the 
• Cavalry Association will he 
tgor on Wednesday. Sept. 20. 
A banquet will be tendered 
s by Bangor business men. 
nt change in the by-laws, 
wives, sons and daughters 
L vumu n embers of the Association as 
" »  1 is w idow '. '  ms and daughters of 
*b • - i num bers. It is very import­
ant that the President he informed in 
advance who will he present at the 
baiinuet. for plates will only be laid 
t ir 1 •' wii > n **ify the Secretary that 
they will be present at the banquet, 
lieu lquarters  at the Bangor House.
Reduced fare cannot he arranged, 
therefore, it is suggested that com­
rades purchase a mil age ticket. What 
is left of the ticket can he sold. The 
Rancor House and Penobscot Exchange
will i n'!} charge f2 per day, o r 
w ith bath. The Windsor Hotel, rooms 
-I per day. or $1.50 with bath, and pay 
i r  wii.it yuu eat. F irst-class boarding 
Louses, si per day.
Pi, ,se i^v e me notice of any deaths 
■'f eoinrad s in your vicinity, also per­
sonal items interesting to other com­
rades. Please reply.
A. '. Strout. Cor. See.
Henry I.. Mitchell, Pres.. Bangor, Me.
CAMDEN
There will be a Republican rally in 
Camden Opera House at 7.30 tonight, 
with speeches by Hon. Carl E. Milliken, 
candidate for governor; Hon. Frederick 
Hale, candidate for V. S. Senator: II.
Moody, candidate for county attor­
ney; Franz 1T. Burkett, candidate for 
S late Senator and Judge Robinson. All 
the im portant phases of the campaign 
will be discussed.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Coombs have re­
turned from a week-end visit with 
friends at Cosy Harbor Southport.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Dillingham, Dr. 
and Mrs. Charles Dillingham. Mrs. J. 
Stalker and Mrs. Macpherson and 
daughter Janice spent the week-end in 
Bangor.
Mrs. J. Bissell who has been a guest 
a t Whitehall tor the past six weeks 
left Friday for Templeton, Mass., where 
she will visit.
At Hie annual business meeting of the 
Camden A'aelit Club Thurday officers 
were elected: Commodore, Cyrus H. K. 
Curtis; Vice Commodore, Rev. M. V 
Alexander; secretary and clerk, J. H 
Ogier; treasurer, R. Robinson; direc­
tors, the. Commodore and Vice Com­
mander, H. H. W indsor, J. L. Severance 
and George B. Phelps; regatta commit- 
lee, C. F. Hofer, Paul G. Griffin, F. H. 
Dillingham; treasurer, AV. S. B arrett; 
committee on admission, Sabin Sanger, 
Cyrus P. Brown, J. H. Ogier; house 
immiltee, Edward M. Hagar, L. M 
Chandler, George R. Phelps. After the 
meeting lunch w as served.
Ttie, next regular meeting of th 
Garden Club will be held Sept. 1 at 
•‘W eatherend,” Hie summer home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gribb'ei. Members 
are requested to meet at the Ar. M. C. 
A. at 2.45 o’clock w here plans have 
been made for conveyance.
M^s. Eugene M. Clark spent last week 
i a guest of friends in South Brain- 
tree. Mass., and H artford. Conn.
. A. Eel I s returned Saturday to his 
home in Beechmont, having spent the 
week w ith his parents.
Mrs. A. N. Smith and daughter of 
Portland are guests of Mrs. Lottie 
Glover.
Rev. It. Sargent Scarborough preached 
at the Congregational church Sunday 
morning.
Mrs. O. A. Barbour and Miss Vera 
Cross left Wednesday for Boston.
E. Burnham Small has returned to 
Whitinsville, Mass.
At the Continue this Tuesday Elsie 
Janis in “Nearly a Lady” will be 
shown, also Palhe news.
Mrs. Grace Bass Noyes of New A'ork 
was soloist at the Baptist church Sun­
day morning.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Prescott and two 
children of Newtonville have arrived 
for a few weeks’ slay.
Six students from the Tuskegee In- 
slilu le delighted a large audience at 
the A'. M. C. A. Sunday evening with 
plantation songs and melodies. One of 
the num ber gave an interesting slory 
of ihe work established by the late 
Booker T. Washington. A substantial 
offering was taken.
J. H. Simonton of New A'ork is the 
guest of his family who are spending 
the summer in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morris have re­
lum ed home to Dorchester, having 
spent ihe pasi two weeks in town.
An illustrated lecture “A Cruise on 
Ihe A’acht Sunbeam among the Isolated 
Islands of Maine.” will he given by 
Rov. Alexander P. MacDonald T hurs­
day at 8 p. m„ a t the Congregational 
parish house, instead of the church, as 
previously stated. Mr. MacDonald rep­
resents a non-sectarian organization, 
w ith headquarters at Bar Harbor and 
incorporated under the laws of Maine.
WEST ROCKPORT
Frank Andrews of Arlington, Mass., 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Andrews Friday and Saturday.
Bert Keller celebrated his birthday 
Hie evening of Aug. 20, light refresh­
ments being served.
At Grange hall Thursday evening
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Mary Cooper of Pearl River, N 
A'., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. John 
W. Shibles.
Mrs. Mary K. Payson returned Sun­
day from the Knox General Hosiptal, 
Rockland, where she w as recently 
operated upon and is improving quite 
rapidly, which is pleasing to her many 
friends.
T. Harrison Ayer spent Sunday 
town, returning Monday to Wakdtleld 
Mass., accompanied by Mrs. Ayer and 
daughter Helen who have been guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Thompson 
for several day
Mrs Sherman Weed and Mrs. J. A 
Russ of Billerica, Mass., re turned Mon­
day from Roxbury, Me., where they 
have been spending a week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall E. Reed.
Gen. and Mrs. H. L. Mitchell of Ban­
gor have been in town for a few days, 
called here by the death of the late 
H. J. Cole.
Chesler Robarls and Carroll Merrill 
spent Sunday in town, leaving Monday 
for Islesbcro w here they have em­
ployment.
Afrs. John Salisbury is visiting rela­
tives in Thomaston.
S. S. Hahn and Miss Fannie Hahn of 
Thomaston w ere guests of Miss Hortense 
Bohndell Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Riese and daughter 
Helen of Bedford, Mass., w ere guests 
al Mrs. Julia A. Thorndike's Sunday. 
Mrs. Olive W alker is the guest of
fiiere will be a baked bean supper in Mrs. P eter Ryan in Orono for a few 
the interest of the church. The ladies 
will try  to make the occasion of more 
than usual interest and will be pleased 
io see present any who are visiting in 
this locality.
The Mission Circle gave Mrs. A rthur 
A. Clark a surprise last Tuesday even­
ing in Hie nature of a birthday party  
light refreshm ents being served and 
it being a very happy occasion.
Many farm ers in this locality have 
not yet finished harvesting their hay 
crop, which is fully one-lhird larger 
than last year.
U. E. Leach and Stew art Orbeton have 
bought autos.
George Orhelnn of Pemaquid recently 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Stew art Orbeton
Blueberries have come to be one of 
Hie valuable crops of this locality and 
are now being harvested. It is esti- 
maled that the yield will amount to 
several thousand dollars. The w riter 
was told a few years ago by the owner 
of a rocky pasture on ihe east slope 
of Mi. Pleasanl that the Tdueberry crop 
from that pasture brought him more 
Ilian $500. William Farrington received 
one year $700 for his berries.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Carroll and son 
of Fitchburg, Mass., w ere recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fernald.
Mrs. n. F. Could and son Louie are 
visiting friends in Whitinsville, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Lamson and son 
Miles of Belmont, Mass., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Leach and Mrs.
Emma Leach.
Miss G. A. Ingraham of Massachu­
setts is Ihe guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Brown.
Oscar Gould visited friends in Bath 
ihe past week.
Rela Packard gave a party  at the 
home of tier aunt, Mrs. Leach, Aug. 23, 
her 7th birthday, and the little folks 
had a lovely time.
NORTH HAVEN
Political views will be ably expound­
ed from a Republican standpoint in 
Calderwood’s hall tomorrow night, the 
speakers being Congressman George E. 
Foss,. H. C. Moody, Franz U. Burkett 
and Leon A. Staples.
PORT CLYDE
Mrs. Clara Davis is visiting in Rock­
land.
Mr. and Mrs. Penniman of Massachu­
setts  are visiting a( Capl. Archibald’s.
W. O. Williams of Rhckland w as the 
guest of Albert Barnes recently.
Cupt. Charles Gillmor is spending a 
few days with his family.
Capt. Joel Hupper and Capt. Obed 
Andrews and son Sidney spent Friday 
at Monhegan.
Mrs. Lelia Powers of Goldenridge and 
Mrs. Olivia Lufkin of Cushing have re­
turned home after spending the pas 
two weeks w ith Mrs. Barnes.
Mrs. Nancy Teel at this w riting it 
very ill.
Mrs. Leella Teel is visiting Mrs. Ada 
Simmons.
Mrs. F. S. Seavey went to Boolhbay 
Harbor Friday.
UNION
Ernest C. Fuller arrived home Satur­
day from Cambridge, Mass., where he 
has been attending the summer ses 
sion of Harvard University, afterw ard 
spending a week w ith friends at Lake 
Sunapee, N. H.
P l e a s e  R e m e m b e r
that dividends are declared by this Bank 
in Match and September of each year.
Deposits made on or before the first day 
of September will draw interest from that 
date for the full dividend period.
THOMASTON SAVINGS SANK
T H O M A S T O N , M A I N E
L E V I SEA V E Y , Pres. J . W A LTER  STROUT, Treas.
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT IN CONNECITON WITH THE BANK
CUSHING
Cushing voters will have an oppor- 
hoar National issues discussed 
i"V  inlay nicht, when C-angress- 
W. I ss
nepublir.au rally, o the r speakers will 
w o m p a n y  him.
C h i ld r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
o A S T O  R  I A
About Your Poll Tax
FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE PUBLIC I SUBMIT 
THE FOLLOWING:
C hap ter 194  of the  Public Law s of 1915  
p ro v id e d : Sec. 1. Towns at their annual
meetings may determine when the lists named 
in S e c t io n  84 of Chapter 9 shall be committed, 
and when their taxes shall be payable and that 
interest shall be collected thereafter. Provided, 
however, that the poll tax shall be due and paya­
ble on May 1st, and commitment of the lists of 
poll tax payers shall be made to the Collector 
prior to that date.
0. B. LOVEJOY, Collector. 
Rockland Poll Taxes Are Now Due.
days.
News w as recently received by rela­
tives in town of the death of Miss Lot- 
lie Henderson, which occurred 
Brooklyn, N. V , Aug. 23. after an ill­
ness of several m onths. Miss Hender­
son w as i i  years of age and was born 
in Norlli Haven. The early part of her 
life w as spent in Rockport where sh 
is remembered by many who will learn 
with regret of her decease. She 
survived by three sisters, Miss Cora 
Henderson of Rockport. Mrs. George F. 
Howard of Augusta and Mrs. John Beal 
of Stoningion, and two brothers, Allen 
Henderson of Stoningion and Orris 
Henderson also of Rockport. Interment 
w as in Greenwood cemetery, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur K. W alker and 
daughter Clara and Miss Marion Carroll 
attended the campmeeting in Washing­
ton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Seaman W ilbur of Ros- 
lindale, Mass., Mrs. L. M. Gavel of 
Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tucker 
and daughter Virginia of Washington,
D. C., who have been guests of P. B. 
Cooper, returned last week to their 
several homes.
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Spear was a guest 
at the home of her son, L. True Spear, 
Commercial slreet, Sunday.
Mrs. Edward Rideout of Bangor was 
a recent guest at John W. Shibles’.
Hunter Grant, formerly of Rockport 
and now of Orange, N. J., is spending 
his vacation w ith friends in Ibis 
vicinity.
Rev. and Mrs. Fred A. Snow and 
family who have been spending a few 
days at their eotlage at Ballard Park 
returned Friday to their home in Free­
port.
Mrs. Grace McCullagh returned Sat­
urday lo Roxbury, Mass., after spend­
ing several weeks a t the summer home 
of her brother, Dr. F. R. McCullagh 
Sea street.
Rudolph P. Chase of Moberly, Mo., 
Miss Mildred Goudy of Damariscolla, 
Miss Thelma Covel, Miss Lovina Ayl- 
w ard and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moore 
w ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. F 
Chase at the Chase farm Sunday.
There was a very large attendance 
Friday afternoon at the funeral services 
of the late Henry J. Cole, St. P aul’s 
Lodge, F. and A. M., attending in 
body. Rev. D. B. Plieian, pastor of 
the Methodist church, officiated. Th 
various Masonic bodies to which the 
deceased belonged sent handsome floral 
designs, and among ihe wealth of silent 
tributes was a be.uilifnl pillow from 
Gen. and Mrs. Henry L. Mitchell of 
Bangor. The interm ent was in the 
Amsbury Hill cemetery, St. P au l’: 
Lodge performing its impressive burial 
service at the grave, under the direc­
tion -of the w orshipful master, C. E. 
Rhodes. The bearers w ere L. H. Love- 
joy, Capt. F. A. Magune, E. It. Bowers,
E. E. Thorndike, George A .'Barlow  and 
William Price.
* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. W adsw orth of 
Somerville, Mass., are guests of Mrs. 
Minnie Piper.
Dr. George W. Phelan, who has been 
Ihe guest, of his parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
D. B. Phelan, left Monday for New 
York, where he has a position as as­
sistant in the Long Island Hospital.
Charles Herbert Poland of Rockport 
and Mildred Edna Ogier of Camden 
were m arried Saturday evening at the 
Methodist parsonage. The single ring 
service was performed at 8 o’clock by 
Rev. D. B. Phelan. The bride is one 
of Camden’s popular young ladies and 
has been employed in the Camden office 
of the New England Telephone Co. for 
the past year. The groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Poland of 
Rockport, and for several months has 
been in Livermore Falls where he has 
a fine position. The young couple have 
many friends in this vicinity who ex­
tend congratulations.
Miss Lucy Piper is the guest of rela­
tives in Hope.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Sherman and 
daughter Marian who have been guests 
of Mrs. S. K. W arren, freturned Satur­
day to Bristol, R. I.
Mrs. A. K. W inter of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
is the guest of Mrs. S. K. Warren.
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Reconstruction, of course! When the great 
war is over, shattered Europe must be rebuilt. 
Mediaeval architecture, crumbled by cannon, 
will be replaced by well-lighted, well-ventil­
ated, convenient and sanitary buildings of the 
present day. In this tremendous rebuilding,
.-te e d
Roofing
will play a leading role; for CERTAlN-TEED is the 
twentieth century answer to the demand for roofing 
that is economical to buy, easy to lay and inexpensive 
to maintain.
CERTAIN-T EED Roofing is made in rolls; also in 
slate-surfaced shingles. There is a type of CERTAIN- 
TEED  for every kind of building, with flat or pitched 
roof, from the largest sky-scraper down to the smallest 
residence or out-building.
It makes a clean, sanitary, attractive roof, with a very 
low cost per year of life. It is guaranteed for 5, 10 or 
15 years, according to ply (1,2 or 3). Experience proves 
that it outlasts the period of guarantee.
If you are interested in roofs, investigate CERTAIN-TEED 
before you decide upon the type to buy. You will find CER­
TAIN-TEED for sale by responsible dealers all over theworld.
The long life of C ER TA IN -TEED  is due to the 
quality of the roofing fek and the character of the 
asphalt saturation. This is a blend of soft asphalts
FRIENDSHIP
Republican rally  here next Saturday 
niglil. National issues will be dis­
cussed by Congressman Newton W. 
Gilbert, ami oilier speakers will talk 
on local and Slale issues.
WARREN
W arren people will have an oppor­
tunity to hear the Republican candidate 
for governor, Hon. Carl E. Milliken: and 
o n e  of ihe Republican candidates for 
U. 5. Senator, Col. Frederick Hale, to­
night. The speaking will begin at 7 
o’clock sharp, as hotb candidates are 
also hilled to speak in Camden tonight. 
The seals in Glover hail will be at the 
disposal of the townspeople.
Rev. E. S. Ufford of Rockland 
preached at the Congregational church 
last Sunday in the absence of the 
pastor. Rev. D. T. Burgh, who went to 
Portland to visit his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Libby w ent by 
motor boat to Gay’s Island Saturday 
for an outing.
John Cates, Aaron S tarrett and W. F. 
Thomas attended the Advent Camp- 
meeting Sunday at Washington.
Mrs. Dyer is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. George O'Brien, Oy&ler River.
Four ladies from the sum m er colony 
at Crescent Beach motored lo W arren 
aturday and were callers at \  l  
Kirk 's.
F. L. Montgomery and mother with 
Miss Celinda Spear enjoyed an outing 
at Hahn's cottage, North Pond over 
Sunday.
idney Yinal, Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Cas­
well and family motored to Augusta 
Saturday.
Good Will Grange Circle of South 
W arren, fourteen in number, were en-
prepared by the General’s board of expert chemists. 
The highest quality roofing felt is thoroughly sat­
urated with this soft blend, and is then coated with 
a blend of harder asphalts, which prevents the dry­
ing-out process so destructive to ordinary roofing.
General Roofing Manufacturing Company
W orld's Largest M anufacturer o f  Roofings and  Building Papers
N ew  Y o rk  C ity  C h i  
P itu S x trsh
\ N ew  O r le a n s  A tla n ta  R ic h m o n d
Philadelphia St. Louie Bor.ton Cleveland
. unciaco Lot Angolea Milwaukee Cincinnati
Minneapolis Seattle Kanaaa City Indiana?
Dee Moines Houston Duluth London
C opyrighted 1910, General Roofing M anufacturing Co
i p o lis
S y d n e y
lertained by Mrs. E. F. Montgomery, 
one of their members, a t her home 
last Thursday. An excellent picnic din­
ner w as served. It was an occasion of 
work and pleasure combined and was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all present.
Mrs. II. N. Hilton is entertaining his 
niece Mrs. Balcomb and^on from Wool­
wich.
Miss Bertha S tarrett and sister Nan­
nie. w ent to Portland last week. Nan­
nie had treatm ent for die throat while 
there. They returned home Friday.
Mrs. K. F. Montgomery went to Win­
slow’s,M ills Friday to visit friends.
J. Henry Payson has been improving 
the appearance of his residence by a 
fresh coat of paint. Ralph Spear had 
charge of the work, assisted by Capt. 
Young.
Mrs. William Newbert has had her 
house painted recently. Capt. Y'oung is 
painting his residence also.
Clarence Hinckley of Beverly, Mass., 
who has been visiting relatives here, 
returned home Saturday, after a week's 
visit in W arren and Rockland.
Mrs. Inez Brown has returned home 
from Searsmont where she visited rel­
atives several weeks.
Mrs. Harold and Miss Janet Briggs re­
turned to Portland last week.
Rockland W alter of Marlboro, Mass., 
was in town Thursday calling on old 
friends. He was a guest Thursday 
night of G. D. Gould.
The ladies circle of the Congrega­
tional church will meet on Thursday 
as usual. Supper will be served by 
Mrs. Robert W alker, Miss Evelyn W yl- 
lie and Mrs. Hiram Moody, as house­
keepers.
John Bisbee of East Union has been 
n guest tiie past week of his daughter, 
Mrs. Everett Hastings.
Dana N ewbert and Crockett Batch- 
cider w ent to Boston Saturday for a 
short slay  with friends.
To Let.
T O LET—Six Room House, w ith  garden , on­ly six  dollars. On car line, H ighlands. 
Apply to F . G. CLEVELAND, 33 Pacific St.
T O LET—U pper a p a rtm en t a t 21 Masonic St.Apply only to  MRS. E . E. GILLETTE, 
F lagg  C ottage, C rescent Reach. Me. 67 '
r p o  LET—Six rooms in  th e  S inghi nine It 
X  E ntrance 359 Main and  4 W in ter S ts. Cos- 
session given first of Septem ber. For fu r th e r  
inform ation  see W. G. SIN G H I, 182 Broadway 
Rockland, M aine. G6tf
T O LET—F u rn ish ed  i ___All m odern. A pply a t PA PER STORE.
T O LET—P ackard  7 passenger ca r. by the day, hour o r tr ip . Com petent driver. 
Rates reasonable. Tel. 511 FL Y E ’S GAR­
AGE, Rockland, Me. 65t l
T O LET—One flat. M ain S t. One separa te  house, W illow S t One fa rm  a t W est 
Rockport. One Sum m er C ottage a t  Ingraham  
Hill One C ottage a t  N orth H aven. NELSON 
H. COBB, Rockland. Me. 5i t f
^TO TTA G E TO LET—A t C rescent Reach
(near Rockland) fu rn ished  co ttag e  “ Tuna- 
w anda." H as 8 rooms and  b a th , open fireplace, 
broad verandas and is d irec tly  on w ater fron t. 
Apply FLY E’S GARAGE, 221 M ain S t., R. ck- 
land , Me. ~  42t f
T O L F T -2  1-2 s tory  dw elling, 57 M iddle S t.newly papered  and  pain ted . All m odern 
im provem ents. In q u ire  of A. 8. BLACK. C en­
tra l Block, or MRS. A. S. BLACK, 61 M iddle St.
84tf
18.00 
SI.50
ST. GEORGE
Congressman William A. Rodenburg 
and others will address a Republican 
rally in Tenant’s Harbor next Friday 
evening. The voters of this town like 
to hear national questions discussed, 
and are willing to hear both sides.
Card of Thanks
We wish lo express our sincere 
lhanks for the m any kind favors of 
neighbors and friends: also for Hie 
beautiful floral tributes sent, in our 
tale bereavement.
William a . Brewster, "Mrs. Mary Rip­
ley. F. Edwin Ripiev, F. E. R ip le y , 
Abbie Ripley. *
The Courier-Gazette goes into a la r­
ger number of families in Knox count) 
than any other new spaper printed.
FOR SALE
3 tool chests, each 
1 drum, 13x29 inches, .
1 extension dining table suitable 
for banquets,
1 set boxing gloves,
T 32-calibre Marlin repeating rifle, $4.00
f 44-calibre single shot rifle, $2.00
t genuine Japanese tea caddy, S10.00
f pair m irrors, bevel glass, ebony 
fram es, 55.00
M R S. H . W . ST E A R N S
77 Comm ercial S t., R ockport, Me.
G7*70
ter Mildred of Somerville. \ | 
recent guests of Mr. amt \p  J 
H. Hall.
Miss Ada Hall of And \ T v; 
a guest or her parents, c  >
W. R. Hall.
LOST-In Thomaston or eoromeren , T hursday  or Friday. t\v . -■ lr’ 
W ill th e  finder com m unicate with it 
BLANCHARD, Thom aston, R. F. p  ,
L OST—W ill th tsgen tlem an  w':. I ,. “w atch  an d  diam ond toll, both ■ 1
m ed, in  to ile t, ca r 167, tra in  1‘o r t i ‘ ’ 
7 a. m ., A u g u st first, com m unicate u i i  
PO LICE. P o rtlan d . Liberal n . . , .
P ICK ED  U P—>5 m iie So. west 81: -on M onday A u g .21, brigh t tend’12 f t .  long  w ith  o a r locks and odd sm 
O w ner can  have sam e by paying char 
LEA D BETTER, P u lp it H arbor, 5b . ~ ,
F °■JUND—A P u n t. Owner may have by describ ing  property and n;n 
I. SIDNEY F . B&OWN, H ig h la n d ,  "
W anted
W ANTED—F irs t  class Driving H r . , an d  k ind , a fra id  of nothing t d riv e . Call a t  150 HOLMES ST. T, | . 1
w A NTED—W aitresses, Bell Roy- 1.try  Cook a t  HOTEL ROCKLAN : >.
W A N T E D -A c tiv e  salesm en or a — • ■ in su re  m en ’s wages aga in -t 1 -  c id e n t o r s ickness. W omen insured, v 
pay m en t p lan . S trong  S tock Co. i t 
L E  ACCIDENT CO., 161Devoushire S:
Mass. ..... ■
W ANTED—STOCK SALESMAN A,.stro n g  personality  who cm  
ca refu l buyers th a t  o u r P referred  1 u.
a t  i ts  p a r va ue, one dollar per s lu r ............ „
b est investm en t ever offered. RICH VI - 
O PERA TIV E CO., Rockland, Me.
W A N T E D -T o  lea rn  of any living ,,.1 an ts  of th e  la te  Alexander at; 1 ,lo tte  B urrow s, who moved from  K , 
L eom inster. M ass., in 1861. W rite  to • '  
C ourier-G azette  office.
\ I T A N T E D - H y  a  m iddle aged won , ;
TT ition  as housekeep er or cump.ui: : a
respectab le  person. R eferences giv n r r. 
ed . A ddress BOX 86, A ppleton, Me.
W AN TED —Flock sm all lamb- . 1 \* MORRIS, W heeler’s Bay, Spruce ii. ,,1 M aine. 1
ANTED—Women a t Sardine t , ,ry 
S teady  work by the hour. I v a n ; .  
N N I N G  C O . o f
w
ENCECA
W A N T E D -A g e n ts  to sell our new hold artic les , by g iv ing  away fn •
prem ium  w ith  every $1.88 sale. P a r  
free . FRA NCIS W. H A LL,Rockland,
W A N T E D -A  young man for the o y business. In q u ire  a t  FLI.N I - \| ut- 
KET, M ain S t.
W A NTED—M iddle-aged woman for ralhousew ork One th a t can g . !. igh ts p re fered . DR. WOOD, 66 Middl v
C a m d e n - R e l f a s t
AU7Q SERVICE
ON AND A FTER SEPTEM BER 1
W ANTED—.Men to learn to  drive an l r -pair autom obiles an d  prepare th em -t: v - 
fill positions com m andingffondsalarit■> Writ** 
lo r  specia l offer. MAINE AI To a* s rU nn i, 
CO., 93 E xchange S t , G arage 779 Forest A.- nu •. 
P o rtlan d , M aine.
A N T ED —K itchen  g irl a t  once, h N u \ 
HOUSE, Thom aston. :f
W A N TED —P u re  black  female Angm-a1 y ea r old. JO H N  S. RANLETT, Sr., T illson Ave.
ANTED—W aitresses a t  HOTEL t TiT irn- 
D IK E .
W
W i
"V IT ANTED—A t once, g irl for general h.« . * - 
?V work, good w ages. MRS. A. S. BLACK, 
G1 M iddle S t, Tel. 195-3.____________  • _*tf
W A NTED—A p u re  w hite Angora luafi it, w ith  blue eyes. Adt ress JOHN s. 
RANLETT, Sr., 95 T illson Avenue, Rocklan i.
AYA NTED—N ice s ing ing  Canary I-ini. JO H N  S. RANLETT, Tillson Ave. -. :
W ANTED—Ladies to  know that I am -till in  business a t  the old stand. IM u le 
H a ir Goods of all k in d s. Ladies’own < -i i 
m ade in to  Sw itches an d  Transformim -ns. 
Mail ordn-a receive prom pt atten tion . HKLKN 
C. RHODES, R ockland H a ir Store, 33fi Main 
s tre e t. Telephone.
For Sale.
F OR SA LE—A su b u rb a n  home ami .-mail fa rm  on one of the best roads in th«* •. 
11 acres a t  225 Cam den S t., Rockland, including 
house of seven room s, in good repair, j-i-r 
pa in ted , barn  40x40, hen house aud shed, aj pi** 
and p ea r tree s . P a rk s  B uker, on p r e m i a r  
FRA N K  H . IN GRA HAM , 431 Main St.. K k- 
land.
T jlA R M  FOR S A L E -F a ir ly  good Imii I:mp, 
JC a b o u t 125 acres land , fou r mile.- fnm 
Rockland. P rice  reasonable. $200 >1 >wn, 
plen ty  tim e fo r balance. L. F . CHASE, L <* 
land. Me. cdtf
F OR S A L E -O n e  covered Beef Cart, ne covered general U tility  W agon, . ! p
iJugf>y* °ne J ig g e r , one Ira p . one Riding • .i_- 
on. Apply to  A. J .  TOOMBS, Kim! all 1 osu, 
Scriith s t., Rockp o rt, Me. .
BOAT FOR SA LE—Cheap. 25 f t.  over a i. 10 f t.  tru n k  cabin , Gte b. p. Knox - 
J o e’s reverse gea r, D etro it o iler, 20 gall-n - i • 
line tan k . B ryan t and  B arry propeller t . 8. 
PELLETT, T e n a n t’s H arbor, Me. o <*;j
[j!O R  SALE—One an d  cn e -h alf story !
A? w ith  e ig h t large m om s. Is arrange i ’ r 
two fam ilies . The lo t is la rge  sized and i 
very desirab le location . Terms reasor c It*. 
In q u ire  of MRS. ALDENSIA SIMONT< N a 
the prem ises a t  31 A m esbury St.
F OR SA LE—One p a ir 2>$ year old B . - in good shape. P r ic e $100. JOHN M m :;::-. 
M heele r ’s Bay, Spruce Head, Me.
TTIOR SALE—H ousehold Furn itu re,
U  Cook S ovea, th re e  Gas Stoves, < h 
Sets, one Chiff »nier, Chai«s, P in ing  la  -, 
D ressers, e tc . F. H. SANBORN, 8 Uni i -
F OR SALE —F itte d  Stove Wood, : *rcord, de ivered in half-cord  loads, 
cord wood, 36 50 p e r cord. G« od w<> 1. *
m easure, good serv ice. KNOX COOl’l.b  «K 
CO., T e l.8469-4, W est Rockport, Me.
F OR SALE— P u re  B red Collie P uppiessome an d  in te lligen t MRS. GKO b ' 
MAN, M orse’s Corner, K. F. D. Rockland.
Leave BELFAST 
W indsor Hotel 
8 00 a  m. 
12.00 m.
3.00 p. in. 
Leave CAMDEN 
Bay View H otel
9.30 a. m.
1.30 p. m.
4.30 p. m.
A rrive in  CAMDEN 
A bout
9.30 a. m.
1.30 p, m.
4.30 p . m.
A rrive in BELFAST 
A bout 
11 00 a. m.
3.00 p. m.
6.00 p. m.
E x tra  Cars fo r Special T rips
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO.
ORRIN J .  DICKEY, M anager, BELFAST 
42tf Phone 316-3
OSCAR G. BURNS
TELEPH O N E 98
Office 4 2 5  M ain S t., F oo t of L im erock
4 \hy  not hustle and buy a home of
your own, while prices are low '
Next year rents will be higher, and
nber and wages are increasing. If
i can make a small cash paym ent I
GROCERY BUSINESS FOR SALE
One of the best locations in the city, 
doing a fine business; poor health is 
reason for selling.
I l n v e  the best line of single and
can furnish ihe balanre.
two-family houses and farm s in Rock­
land and vicinity.
CALL OR ADDRESS
OSCAR G. BURNS
4 2 5  M ain S tree t, R ockland , Me.
F OR SALE—28 f t .  H u n tin g  cabin boar.p Knox engine. 25 f t  T runk can  6J* h. p. Knox engine . ERNEST UA 
T e n a n t’s H arbor, Me.
F OR SALE—Sw eet P eas, alKcolors.occai*ioi 8. Grown from  Im perial < 
seed a t MAGUNE’S, T hom aston. Tel. 1
F O R  S A L E —8 ro o m  h o u se  w ith  stain e c te d ; sm all lo t o f la u d ; good  hen 1 and  f r u it  trees . N ear ca r line on  Mua 
Good place, cheap  if sold a t  once. 
JO N E S, T hom aston.
F OR SALE—M ountain beech, bir* m aple; cord-w ood, $6 50; fitted r 
o r fireplace, $8. Hard wood limbs fit* 
Stove, $6.50 T J .  CARROLL. East Wa: ’ 
O. Thom aston R . D. Tel. Rockland 263--
V TO R  SALE—H alf of double tenet: 
J j Masonic S t., Rockland. Inq u ire " ! 
LUCY GLOVER, 32 G rove S t.
F OR S A L E -S e a  Shore prop-an d  3 co ttage* , 13 acre* poml pr 
F o r p a rtic u la rs  e u q u iie  oI E . C. ' 
W aldoboro, Me.
F OR SALE—Bailey Bike Buggy, a 1 J  needs new tires). Apply a t  < 
GAZETTE O FFICE .______
IOR S A L E - The “ Em m a De C.”  28ft i.
-— boat w ith 13 h. p . Knox engine eve 
in p e rfec t condition . Recognized as a i 
c ra tt .  Can be seen by calling at Waw* 
H ote l.P o rt Clyde. LEE H. VKNDIG.owi - r • «*71
M iscellaneou
$3 O H  fo r 1*900 Envelopes, prepaid, u -a<- tise . $3.50 to $4 elsewhere b 
currency  an d  copy. COURSON FBI?*ad , c y ______CJ.
CO.. B runsw ick . Maine
H S. HOBBS, deafer in Paints, is - • the A tlan tic  Flexible Carbon R' ■ 1 1 
a t  50c a gallon. G uar n ted  fo r five years ~ 
ed to  roofs of all k inds. 8 GRANITE ST 1
T  AWN MOWEKS sharpened and J ' 1 ,
Telephone 251M. KOCKLAND HAM 
WARE CO.
KU huuse is thoroughly cleaned unles- ;walls have lieen newly papered. 1’ b u t l i tt le  fo r th e  p aper if you buy it a t the * " 
& W ALL PA PE R  CO.’S, John  D. May, 1- V; 
Up one flight, over Sheldon’s drug store. * * *
TURK FRAMING A SPECIALTY
T O LET—C orner office in Jones Block- -M" Dlv a t  COURIER-!.AZKTTE OFFICr-
VISITED FEAN'E EXIZEH
C o n d u c to r*  A n d e rso n  a n d  R ic h a rd so n  
T o c k  i  D ay  01! a n d  M o to red .
- -
and Mrs. \V. A. Richardson enjoyed a 
5
. - be®n th® cuest .
. A. H. Newbert. is s  in is c.induct..r ,n  the Maine Central,
ys in AppM on. before R gtkland-LewdsUm run and Mr. Rjeh-
home id W oburn, ar'dson .s c t.r jo t r  on the Bath—Lewds-
'on run. at d an id shipmate of theirs
it. Mrs J. W. Camp- is Frank Keizer, now a p r -sperc-us sum ­
x Flint and Mr. and m er h . m a n  at the National Camp*
-® g ie s ts  f Mr*. - r  Anders
W arren todav. ;-!.:ng b y* ad, u: it durm c his
■ - g n un  rest in Rockland yesterday.
Saturday. Mr. "We mot red down from Lewis: on,"
inn and son. C. Galvin. be told them, “and say : hut we found
ocat-ed in one of the m ast v v -d --« i 
beautifu l spots you ever saw , and he j Mi*ses 
gave n s  bo th  g -
w as s pleased to see us. The m ain] Mills bui
T h e  F i l m  N o v e l  o f  t h e  H o u r !
“ THE SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE”
NOW COMES THE GREATEST 
THEME OF ALL MOTION 
PICTURES
the timely presentation of a remark­
able proposed submarine invention, 
-unrounded by a globe-girdling web 
>f amaxmg plot and intrigue and 
baffling -mystery within a mystery." 
Every American will be fired with 
enthusiasm at the remarkable U. S 
ipportnnuy-idea attributed toTbom- 
is A. Edison—to have our subma­
rines take their air supply direct 
‘rom the water as fish do througn 
their gills.
HTLDA HOLLISLAMAS JOHNSTOKE
THIS SENSATION Backed Up by the Most Powerful Elements of Timeliness, 
Patriotism, a Great Company, a Master Producer
THOMAS CH A TTER TO N
The well hula riled comp&nv a, : as it
draws with vivid contrasts, keen deEaeations 
the difirrent strong characters. Tb..mas 
rhattm c r.. the popular iea«rmg man. is a 
striking figure, an intrepid actor »h sc. res 
comma.-osly. Opp *sire him, captivating, 
beaurriul Juanita Hansen is the heroine ideal 
with the daring and dash that thrills The 
inventor, millionaire, his nephew and foreign 
representatives art a!: powerful parts power­
fully played hy H ugh Bennett. 1 nmar 1 ohn- 
stone, Joseph Keaudrv, George Oanrv, Hi l­
da Hollis. Harry Edmondson, William Ted- 
marsh, George Webt>—names well kn wn to 
i ' '  rs a: — r ,i v - .: -
bered in vtars to cotne lor their stellar work 
in “The Secret of the Sul manned
Libby
F . -
-
—  -
the best m as et eter
1 . .U - T*_' f. •. ; . ~ - .c
te B 
b Li 
Hopk
ES ried the verandah and prettily  deco- IS  SI
rated with ferns and Sowers. Mrs
Erne«t Talbot. - pres resl Composite Ro
irned from Bos- f the part j f ruling in ime and Game in
g lo the 1 singing a  cradle- Matters.
ha? been the r 1 * n c  set : rtcin.C rds. and
\ resent It s no us
il -Igy dav cake d®c: rated w ith 4* candles and year on the
-  , i- by Mrs. Cot.-ies Chillis. The learn we sen
all Friday even- rues! f honor - - surpris play a re tu r
■f the class of overc-ime that sh® was unahle to re- m arks ef soj
.'.ended. Music *: o '  :■ . ... i o  .- ."- t a Jr., us but only tvv;
supper. before the f
r lh u r A rev who - R ickland wa
S - . . . chase that
• v. D r o t  Mr. at-d are guest* of Mr*. ChRrl®* Roberts seas ed
h Br"v\-n and Bv th* invitation of- T. C. Carver and Camden aion
ve been in the - - tb ’* up-hiD
s o: Charles a party  of 35 enjoyed a de- freak play an
amily returned l;gt -ft 1 c.-y's . - . t . 'c  Saturday in one The freak
' Mat::.,cos. ! tbe many beautiful sroves of K.m- m *st in teres
th  and Grace s Is ? inland and th^ \vri
the Littlefield- . *rc® mot r b ‘iat "Bertha Alma," Capt. I ra  h is )
horr Acres. rn  Bacs. Tne feature w as a clam- county bas-
Vtnai and son bake on the sh . Games w ere .played: while we tel
d home to Lis- r®c rations bv Mrs. T. C. Carver were Lamb was
much enioved. The retu rn  home by uh ich  ^ e n l
,v York w as in s-.tt.ag st::: will always be a pleas- ' 1 s
:<nt memory'. Those from out of tov^ T- ond basentat
FCRTISG CIRCLES " FERE BINGEN'S VICTORY
a tins is n -t R- Aland's! K 
baseball diamond. The! wa 
-
n came. bad all the ear- , »>: . . . . | .
it was in the tire, an d ' cite 
s confronted by a stern i aft- 
would base staggered a 
tn. True, we did overtake- 
c in the 1th :: : ing. b 
-
id a wild heave in the  9tl 
play was by all odds tt
‘lands.
• ‘f t.‘i- it ViC-
:.:ur o tb ,3 2 24
F .;r  TtiLirsday
►j*/.".» o [ ^ ,'a w**nss. A
from Bro ckton.
Mary H^ *ir,. w ere
Franz r.nnirv-ns
b 'ucht mu ch of.
rkti'O mar e h a i
0 .Id f V  w Y 
past week.
were Mr. and Mrs t .
- ichter M ari are t and s i H"' cave it a k>k
on : P r Kansas: Mrs. Ralph Coombs and b;
er a 
■ived
®ks' v
- imp:
litUe son, Ralph. Jr., of Alberquerque. I 
New Mexico: Mrs. William Faulkner]
la Alderbush 
into Bellows' hands, 
fraction of a second 
trh  distrusted Lamb.
ark entertained 
home Thursd:
■ after . or-er r the f  • '-s: c mf r: 
c-ood and i-*tfuL you look out on the
• - 7 re is g -
- oi
chauffeurs above. Frank has had a full served."
• rosper- . .  • • - c -
-s ugh. and we w -r- c. • *  2nd - - Mrs Frank Gross. D- • r  Isi 
K®tr- ■ i • king r-sted  and wei 
v- m® we had on® good day of .: 
irirur home by way
d itch er  Betty, M: Belie Faulk- But
y!r
‘h? b -vs That
doubt about it.
ISLE AT HATTT
Mtss 3®rtha Trumbie of Bellas'. wh 
SC'-t d.rc lbs summer h-'-t- . wa
A very pleasant party autoed to 
“Hillsid--.' the home of the Mackies. and 
Poland ; sp-:.t the d ;y Friday, tt 
| : c Mrs. William Bisset 
who is home from P 
vacation.' yTr. and Mrs 
and sons Alex, and Paul 
M. .A 5m th and daui 
Eos- n w ere the cuests of honor. A 
e dinner and supper was served.
j-yed  T hursday in 
.seer b®inc served. 
New A rk was in
e m®mber* be- J'seDce of the pasttr.
: d * o B ly Mr* Rufus Arey returned Saturd^v
' ; Thai - here si
James Cristie ,  guest of Mrs. Annie Alexander.
. Mr. and Mrs. Sir*. Oliver N utting of W orcester ar­
ohter Annie of rived Saturday for a two., weeks' s 'sy .
i  ? : uL c-jv-n her a iproacr.. :.£■ mar- A porty of ten
w ith a r. •®r® ; j.  "craw f >rd A . uni- '  f jrry . Town  hall. a picn
an any a m:s - - i owei last Thai sday H-. lb* P- G
Le Clark evenii ^ i t  the h •me f Mr. and Mrs town Wed -le Lady tim er L ufkin.' M ** T -limb It wa tiie M - 1th anen bet- enf of man dainty and useful Wollaston. Massole than c.f:s - refr- shtnen ts were and Mr? lames
served bv  the hostess.
re M isses I 
-
Am dc ft. se 
nd R o r- 
Haut. Mtsses
are cu--sis of Mr. 
ristie.
Miss M o-car-1 Lowe ha? resumed
•rk a: th -'H . W  Ftfeid i  C .  star®. 
Miss Doris I  .
New Y ork: Mrs. L e r.y  Coombs 
f Belfast: Kali® Lee and Willie Grey I 
- res Every! s
Wiliie.-
>;r ’ : 'll-- Smith -f  N rway wh
have be-n guests of their son, M. P.
:
i - • - :
-
and Marior Alien f Tr. Old Orchard.
sst M ss Both E. 'Curt:- •! 3 - -fas:
yiiss Ruth B. Grindle of BluehilL Miss 
I I  rv French Camden and Miss X ar- 
c , ret H
FUR COATS FOR THE MISS
According t--- the Dry Goods Econo­
m is t fu r coats especially d J 
the mass h s r r .c  proved s  • 
practically all of the larger 
supplem erfed their early 
with novelty s*ydes in these 
The lengths in favor con 
34 t 40 in. Trimmings m 
fu r are effective and well 
rietly sport coat forA picnic was held Thursday at the j The 
b-.m® of Mrs. Ernes* Mrln: sh :n honor ; wfc:*a is nmsuea w:m  
se birth-1 self- innings s anot
day eelebrat®! The table was car- has taken except: naliy
' b a z o b v il l e
IT 1 •pri a n d  t*i»iTid*r-storm ever known
se* Maria L. Cobb -
- '• b^car * ru r  n-7*'
-~e and Mrs. Ken- r o i” A little after 3 o’clock a fierce
kuicfc®n show®r st j o t  • me r: a cano tus'.t.ir at- u.
P r isv  pver.r.r ir fifteen m inutes. From tha t time until
iv  Bird. Th® climax : :,g w •* c r -
- i . r  wa* reached .
^awTenee app>eared than half of the time a heavy down
w heelbarrow  con- j -  f rain. F r m  suns®: until af - r
r®r.ncs M aster o 'c ’oek tb® heavens se®med t. h r a
r  ?i(J # fh^ » "TV ' - ' ' ’ "
he plaved in the .
" -d b ru -c ctr-Tj/'t ?r- places. Edward
Th'* auction prizes •Cramer’s b am  w as burned, w ith  two
Vr,v W alker and f .'v®s__the c iv  bufidtng :r t 'wn ,.;a.
i®r. i r .  Last ®veu- birm ^d but seven fires were seen from
the w:- f t of : -r here.
rven bv M;** Ruth
v^d to be a h ippy
7
Z S v e t i  a > i m - t t z Z
is
r .
l i t / ,  a
I WILL PURCHASE
FROM NOW ON
SECOND HAND 
CLOTHES.
SHOES,
JEWELRY,
TOOLS, Etc.
Call on  or no tify
M. BOSS,
EM PIRE T H E A T R E
FOR TODAY ONLY
A popular 3-rerl Broadway Star Edison feature with Leonie F.ngraph in the .ead.ng ru.c
“The Littlest Magdalene”
E pisode U s. 7  of "P E G  O ' THE R IN G "  THE S E IIG  TRIBUNE 
“ NOT WHAT THE DOCTOR O R D E R E D ,"
" T H E  LAND LU B B ER ,”  a Y im Gomddy and o ther va ried  s u b je c ts
A sto ry  of the New Y ork east 
side teoem ent life a sd  its 
snares and pitfaliS
B r in g s  n e w s  f r o m  a l l  o v e r  t h t  
world
A C i-ver Coinedv w ith  ETHEL TEAEE u  th e  o u ife  of OTUL'.e 
a  u i .  a  v . pownefl a  i  curse
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
•MISS ADVENTURE," with Mary Anders sn as
the vivacious herb me 3-reei V itag raph  feature
“ THE PEfiFIDY OF MABY," a Biograph re­
issue with Miss Marsh and Dorothy Gish
Bnmerous other photo-plays of one and 
and two reel lemrths
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
A KNICKERBOCKER FEATURE 
“ THE CHILD OF FORTUNE" 3 parts
Also “ THE HAZARDS OF HELEN,” and other 
Photoplays
MATINEE 2 P. »A- EVENINGS 6-M and S.15 P. M. PRICES 5c and 10c
thtr r--markibie piece of lui 
1 mictif have scored, as Bt.k 
was patched and rood men were fi 
-
Camden's half of the Pth opened with I •
smashing gi r a t ) heat 
“Desperate" Pesu- • Tt - bail y ' . ‘ -a
away front the latter, and Andersen ■ hora 
w s safe at fre-t. Herty's sacrifice ad- c .  ■: 
vanced turn t: second. J. Thomas fi.®d ; pi- -d w-'h t.> 
to Lamb. Bellows was passed. In this j well be might 
critical situation Hint slammed the ball | p®ared : 1 plea-® 
second, hoping ‘ catch Anderson. The 
throw was a bit wide, and t ie  ball 
w®nt past Oney into centerfield, allow­
ing Anders--n : - me acr.-ss with the:
winning run. <"'n-y played a sir ngln-wsp  
g-me t se: -nd, and his bat ring was 
tie f the feature*, his triple and 
d- .:•!* both c 'Tfibuting to H.-cklands ; 
run column. The score:
Camden
store* have ab r  bh tb po a
purchases 1 Her y, 3b ......... . ........ 1 2 0 0 4 3
. . . .  4 i 0 0 0 0
't:nne fr'*m j Bellow?, ib  . . . ........3 0 0 0 6 0
contrasting Allen, 2h ......... ........4 s 2 2 " 1
reg ard ed .: HslII. rf. p — . ....... 5 i 0 1
the miss. F, Thomas. If .. ........4 0 i 1 2 0
elf and ha* dry®, -f  ......... .........  3 0 i 1 0 0
stvle which Lawson, c ....... ........4 0 0 0 8 1
L Anderson, p, r f ........3 1 0 0 0 -
26 s 0 6 •27 s
W ith Lab r Day scheduled f r  next 
Monday we become painfully aware f 
the fact that the summ r known fa 
vacationists :s m -*: over.
D o a c ’« R e g u l e t s  ar** r e c o n u u e D d e d  b y  m a n y  
w h o  sa y  they  operate eas^iv . w ith o u t  c r im in g  
a n d  w i t h o u t  b a d  a f t e r  e f f e c t*  25c a t  a? c r u g  
s t o r e s .
Desmond. 3b
Lamb, If ___
j Bak®r. lb  . . .  
. McDonald, ss
j t |*]pv. 2T1 . . . .
Flint, p ........
Davidson, cf 
Littlefield, rf 
Jam-'*on, c .
Rockland
ah r  bh tb po a
.............. 4 0 0  0  3 2
............. 5  2 1 1 1 0
.............  3 0  0  0 7 0  0
........... 3 3 1 2  1 2  1
.............. 3  2 2 5  3  1 O
............. 3 0  1 1 1 1 1
.............  4 0 0  0 2 0  0
...........  4 0  0  0  1 0
.............  3 0  0  0 7 3
32 7 5 9*26 9 5 
* W inning run w ith two out.
Camden ...........  3 4 0 0 0 0 0 0  1—8
Rockland .............. 0 0 0 2 0 3 2 0  0—7
Twc-base hits, Hall, McDonald, Orey 
Three-base h r .  Oney. Base an balls, 
by Anderson 6. by Hall 2. by Fi.r.t 8. 
S truck out, by Anders - a. by  Haii 4. 
by Flint 6. Hit by pitched ball, Baker. 
L'mpire. W adsw orth.
*  *
“Bush" Lsdd has re?.ffn®d the man­
agement of the Leonard 5 Barrows 
I baseball team, in 3elfast. That t-am 
plays the Camden locals next Monday.
, .n connection w ith the Belfast Labor 
Day celebration.
m *t
j Tt • *,ok 12 tnn.r.c? : settle Friday's
dispute between the Carver:!®* and. 
j their opponents in the Alderbush ‘ 
j Lessrue, bet the la tte r w ere unable to: 
shake the jinx, and t i e  Carverite* won 
m  "Duffy- C - new re- 
I cruit. gave a m srrelous exhib; . -n • f 
. t  no t being i
to 12-ton:'g gam®* took a * ®*ia at an 
inopportune moment. If is now- exi^ecf- 
®d that the “w orld *®-i®*" will b®cm 
s
contest this year will probably be 
lenclhened.
*? *?
Th® Tocu* ba*®ball team d®f®at®d th®
I Alerts, wb -ver they g n y  :•». Saturday 
* bv the score of 6 0. D t. Gregory.
High S r. w as
aim — * the “wb. ® for T -  ts.
*r -trie four of the stx run*, making 
I th -~  hit*, inclnding a double, and ac- 
cep titg  f u r of hi* five chance*.
CHARLES F. OLIVER
THOWASTON
—UNDERTAKER—
F u n e r a l .  C e m e te r y .  C r e m « t io a  t a d  
T r a n s f e r  A r r a n g e m e n t*
A l l  o u t  o f  t o  urn  c a l l*  p r o m p t l y  a n s w e r e d  
T e l e p h o n e  C l - 11
T h e  o n ly  l i c e n s e d  e m k a im e r  p r a c t i c ­
in g  in  T h o m a i to n  64-71
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Another Grist of Reunions
More Happy Gatherings In Knox County and a By One 
Across the Border In Lincoln.
A ug. 30 -K all >ch fam ily a t  O akland P ark .
Aug. 30—Pavfeon-Fogler fam ily a t  Penobscot 
V iew  Grange hall.
Aug. 30—H ills fam ily a t home of A rth u r 
S tew art in Union.
Aug 31—Post-A m es fam i'y , Penobscot View 
<}range hall, Glencove.
Aug. 31—Lei ------
N o rth  Haven.
Aug. 31—P ost fam ily a t  Penobscot View 
O range hall.
A ug. 31—Norwood-Carroll fam ilies, home of 
G eorge C. Hawes. Union.
Sept 6 -P h ilb r ic k -J ’hiIbrook fam ily a t  home 
o l Oscar Phil brook, W arren.
Sept. 7- Overlook-Ksancy fam ily a t  H urket- 
v ille  G range hall.
Sept 7—young family a t  Sagam ore Farm , 
Camden.
Sept. 13—W entw orth family a t  Allen Meser- 
vey 's home In L incolnville.
«  «
"Eight m-ire family reunions have been 
held in this vicinity since our issue of 
a week ago, with an attendance rang­
ing fr-m  17 to 123. Interest in the an­
nua! gathering of the clans shows no 
signs of abatement. Old Home Weeks 
may r oue and Old Home Weeks may 
go, but the family reunion is a time- 
honored custom not yet in its zenith, 
tt
THE CROCKETT REUNION
Things Boomed When Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Crockett Arrived With Their
Eight Children.
The 7th annua] reunion of the Crockett 
fam ily was held Wednesday at ttie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Crockett in Ttiom.aston. A perfect day 
and ! Is "f good tilings to eat did much 
tow ard making everybody happy. 
JCighty-onc sat down to picnic dinner, 
r.nd enough others joined the party  in 
th e  afternoon so tha t the total attend­
ance was 125. This included 23 chil­
dren , Priscilla A. Saunders being the 
youngest.
The reunion received its most inter­
es ting  accession when Mr. and Mrs. 
Itoland Crockett arrived from Camden 
in  his automobile, in which were seat­
ed  his eight children, whose ages range 
from  2 to 13. It was a spectacle which 
Aroused much enthusiasm and it was 
a  very proud daddy who marshaled 
h is  forces into the house.
These officers w ere elected: Presi-
*lent, George A. Crockett, Thom aston; 
vice president, Mrs. Addio Bartlett, 
Rockland; secretary. Mrs. F. B. Bob­
bins, Rockland; treasurer, David E. 
Crockett. Rockland. These officers also 
comprise the committee of arrange­
ments.
The entertainment program included 
ti recitation and original song by Unela 
Eben Crockett of Hockport, who was 
loudly applauded; piano selections by 
Mrs. Fernald Ames and readings by 
M rs. Minnie Miles.
It was decided to have the next meet­
ing at Penobscot View Grange hall, 
a'.leneove, the date to he decided taler.
THE BURROWS REUNION
'Tvcas the Sixth Annual and Held At 
Popular Oakland Park.
The Burrows family convened at Oak­
land Park  Wednesday for its Glh an­
imal p  union. Rufus E. Burrows who 
“bussed the show” in his official 
capacity  as president, wisely held the 
bnsiiie;.* meeting while the tempting 
viam ls were still on the table. In tliis 
m anner the full attendance participated 
in the election of officers, even to 
M aster “Teddy" Lawrence, who at the 
tender age of three was the youngest 
o f  the 25 members at the feast.
The family has lost by dealh two of 
its  members: W. J. Dingle of Dorches­
te r  and Joseph Burrows of Cambridge. 
T hese officers were elected:
President, Rufus E. Burrows, Buck- 
la n d : vice president, Henry J. Fitch 
Rockland; secretary and treasurer, L 
1.. Mank. Waldoboro; committee on ar- 
rangem enls, Mrs. S. A. Parker, Belfast 
Air. and Mrs. 0 . It. Keizer, Jackson Bur­
rows, C, 1. Burrows, George Carter and 
R. E. Bur cows, Rockland, Mr. and Mrs 
F rank Andrews, W ollaston, Mass., Mr 
and Mrs. William Bradford, East 
Friendship, and Mrs. Alice F. Burrows 
W aldoboro.
Next year’s reunion will be at the 
sam e place.
THE UP1IAM REUNION
Oakland Park’s Charms Again Claimed
Attention of This Family.
The I  pham family held its annual 
reunion W ednesday at Oakland Park. 
The attendance was about 25. Rev. 
David E. I pham. aged 76, was the old­
e s t  and. one of the most active mem­
b ers  of the party.
When the picnic dinner had been dis­
posed of there was a scampering for 
the “movies” and other park attrac­
tions. lint enough remained "to “ fix up 
the slate" for the ensuing year. These 
officers are charged w ith the duly of 
seeing that the family conducts itself 
properly  during Dial period:
President, Isaac Upham. Rockport; 
vice president, Louis Upham. Rockport; 
secretary , Mrs. Isaac Upham; treas­
u rer, Mrs. Louis Upham; committee of 
arrangem ents, Mrs. Jennie Merrifleld, 
W est Rockport, Mrs. Isaac Upham and 
Mrs. Louis Upham; entertainment com­
m ittee, Mrs Fannie Morse, ltockland, 
Mrs. Freda lly ler and Mrs. Josie Paul, 
Thom aston.
it was voted to meet next year at th-j 
sam e place, on the fourtli Wednesday 
o r August.
*t «
THE THORNDIKE REUNION
An Aged Trio Present in W ednesday's
Gathering At Villa Ridge Cottage.
Maine coast vainly for a 
pot in which to hold : 
ily reunion than that rep- 
Villa Ridge cottage, th<
' of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Ballard Park. There they 
Wednesday—the members 
family, for their 17th
which could not escape notice 
Joseph Eells of Rockport. 
Capt William Thorndike, aged 
d Si' respectively, and Mrs. C. P
Search the
m ore i«iea! si
f>icnie or• rami
resented by
sum m er home
L. Pasca 1 at I
Toretutht •red ^
o f the Thornd
annual r eunio
A trio rl
s d :
Nash f Camden, who has ju s t entered 
irian ranks. Nobody took 
-a more lively interest in the proceed­
ings that did they.
At I!1-, opening of the business meet­
ing. which was called somewhat 
. accommodate a busy news- 
patherer, Mrs. Pascal referred touch­
ingly to the sad ending of last year’s 
reunion, w t- :i Mrs. Sarah Perrin was 
killed by a trolley car while on her 
xvay home.
These officers were elected: P resi­
den t. Fred W. Andrews. Rockport; vice 
president, Mrs. Joseph Wooster, Rock- 
»' T t : secretary and treasurer, Mrs. 
Sarah L. Pascal, Rockport; committee 
on arrangements. Mrs. C. P. Nash, Cam­
den, Mrs. G L. Wheeler, Rockland, and 
Miss Katherine Spear, Rockport
evidently the others didn’t think so. 
Ttie jolly president-elect sang a humor­
ous selection, to which he had added an 
original verse or two. Victrula music 
followed.
Ttie invitation from Mr. and Mrs. 
Pascal to meet at "Villa Ridge" again 
next year, was accepted w ith appreci­
ation.
*  *>
THE BOBBINS REUNION
Union Gathering Saddened By Report of 
Eight Deaths the Past Year.
Sixty members of the Robbins family 
found a most hospitable reception Tues­
day at the home of George Robbins in 
Union. The distinction of being the 
Oldest member in attendance was ac­
corded to Mrs. Harriet Robbins of 
Union, who is SI.
When the dinner dishes had been put 
away, at the conclusion of a most satis­
fying repast this program was enjoyed 
Singing, choir; reading. Mrs. Marcia 
Robbins, Union; vocal solo, Harriet Rus­
sell, Portland; recitation, James Dor- 
nan, East Union; reading. Miss Clem- 
mie Robbins. Union; singing, choir; read 
ing, Mrs. Geneva Robbins, Appleton; re­
marks. Samuel Gushee of Nebraska, 
James Dornan and o thers; victrola 
music. Marcia Robbins was urganist' 
The officers: President, Ranael
Robbins, East Union: vice presidents 
It. Robbins, Union, Alexander Fuller 
Union, Zerah Robbins, A ppleton: secre 
tary  and treasurer, Carrie Robbins 
obituary committee, Mrs. May Ames 
Appleton; entertainmenl committee, 
Albert Gushee and family, May Robbins 
and Laura Robbins. A beautiful tribute 
to the departed ones was presented 
by May Robbins. Since the last reunion 
eisht have passed to the life beyond, 
ft iseoe Robbins, Ann Mahoney. Lovey 
Jones of Union, Roseltha Denton. Addie 
Simmons, Edith Gushee of Appleton, 
Mrs. E. M. Stubbs of Rockland and 
Carolyn Denton of Camden.
It was the family’s 30to leuninn. 
After extending a vote of thanks to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Robbins fur their 
hospitality, “America” was sung, and the 
members departed for their various 
homes.
THE HOFrSES REUNION
Eighty Present In Spite of W eather’s 
Inclemency—Same President Again.
The HotTses family held its 3ilh  an 
nual reunion Thursday a t the home of 
E. C. Teague in Norlh Walduboro, and 
(here w ere 80 present in spite of the 
unfavorable w eather. Among the guest 
was Mrs. Matilda Cushman of North 
Waldoboro, who is 88 years of age, and 
who was brought to the reunion 
tier invalid chair.
Radges were distributed among the 
members, and there w ere llags for the 
little ones.
It was planned to have the picnic din 
tier in the grove, but the dampness 
made that an impossibility. So the 
sehooihouse was thrown open, in ad­
dition to Mr. Teague's own hospitable 
home, and by means of relays the 
hungry reunionists disposed of the 
picnic goodies.
These officers were eiecled: Presi­
dent. W. M. HofTses, P ortland; vice 
presidents, G. A. Wallace, South Waldo­
boro, S. J. HofTses, Thomaston, I. J. 
Shuman, ltockland, Alton Thompson 
Friendship, Frank Pitcher, Waldoboro, 
and E. G. Teague, North W aldoboro; 
committee on location, Mr. and Mrs 
A. E. Studley, W est W arren: commit­
tee of arrangements, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Waltz, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Kaler, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. HofTses, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. HofTses.
The next reunion will be held with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Studley in the stone 
sehooihouse district, W est Warren.
»t *
THE MAXCY REUNION
Fine Time At the Highlands—Andrews' 
Invited To Next Year's Gathering.
The Maxcys and their kinsfolk in­
vaded Rockland Highlands Tuesday, for 
the purpose of holding their annual re­
union a t the home of Aaron Maxcy 
There were 23 in the parly  and one of 
the gayest w as Mrs. Harriet Payson 
of Camden, whose 83 w inters and sum ­
mers made her the oldest person pres­
ent in point of years.
There was no se t program at this 
reunion, but after feasting on the 
abundance of picnic “vitlles" the 
Maxcys w ere quite content to sit in 
the cool places and just talk over old 
times. At 1 tie business meeting these 
officers were elected:
President, William H. Maxcy, Rock­
land; vice presidents, Aaron Maxcy. 
Rockland, Almon Maxcy, W est Rock- 
port, and Sidney Lermond, East Union: 
chaplain, Mrs. Fernald, West Rockport; 
treasurer. Charles Fernald, W est Rock­
port; secretary, Harriet O'Brien, Thom­
aston; committee on location, M. Hunt, 
Cushing, Mrs. Sidney Lermond, East 
Union, and Mrs. Almon Maxcy, W est 
Rockport.
I t was voted to hold the 1917 re­
union w ith Mrs. Lelia Payson, Lake 
Megunlicook, Camden, the fourth Wed­
nesday in August. The Andrews family 
is invited to share ttie good tune that 
is expected on that occasion.
*
THE INGRAHAM REUNION
This Veteran Family Proposes To Fine 
Delinquents At Next Gathering.
The Ingraham family is an old stager 
when it comes to the reunion business, 
the annual gathering at Penobscot View- 
Grange hall Wednesday being the 30th 
that it has held. The attendance was 
not as lar-re as could have been wished, 
and for the purpose of spurring the 
members to greater activity it wa 
voted to flue each absentee 50 cents at 
the next reunion. The number present 
W ednesday was 21.
The obituary committee reported that 
five deaths have taken place since the 
last reunion.
These officers were elected: Presi­
dent. Leslie C. D“ane, Rockport: vice 
president, Mrs. Nancy J. Tribou, Rock­
port: secretary, Frank H. Ingraham, 
Rockland; treasurer, Mrs. Louise In­
graham, Rockland; committee of ar­
rangements, Mrs. Georgia Singhi and 
Mrs. Rebecca Ingraham. Rockland; en­
tertainment committee, Miss Kathleen 
Singhi, Rockland.
T astesA sG ood  | 
A s  I t  Is  P u re  |
There's a double delight in eat- = 
ing Jersey Ice Cream because £ 
~ ^  its delicious flavor \  
equalled by its = 
perfect purity. N o = 
state o r F e d e r a l  = 
\( 'J  pure food law re- §
quires a standard so r  
„  „ - high as that of §
J e r s e y  
Ice  C rea m  I
M ade of pure, rich I
cream from our own =
Vermont creameries, §
finest of true fruit fla- f- 'wT =  
vors, and best quality 2
sugah Delightful by 5
the plate or in college ’ **>,__ -  S
ices or cones. T ake home a 
brick protected by our Tripl- 
Seal Package.
“Look for the Jersey Sign“
Jersey Ice Creem Co. (Lawrence,Mass.
For Sale by
Charles W. Sheldon
DRUGGIST
ROCKLAND.
n \vm
DON’T DECIDE
on your Fall ap­
parel unlit you 
h a v e  seen our 
suits to measure. 
We are showing 
advance patterns 
and styles that 
y o u  certainly 
ought to know 
about. They are 
the real thiugs in 
apparel that men 
who know are 
going to wear.
ORDER US TO 
MAKE A SUIT
for you beiore 
the Fall rush sets 
in. By doing so 
now you have 
first choice of our 
exclusive fabrics 
and give us time 
to put in a little 
extra care in ma­
king. You need 
not take the suit 
until y o u  a r e  
ready for it. Then 
come for it.
E. 0. BOSE, Tailor Experl
T h e  C lo th e s  H ouse of Q u a lity
399 M ain 8 t., Rockland, Me. Phone 403
ROCKLAND
SAVINGS
BANK
ROCKLAND, ME.
Deposits of *1.00 to *2,000 re- 
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with- 
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
Banking H o u rs:
9 A. M. to  12 M., 1 to  3 P . M]
Saturday  9 to  12.
DOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
MAINE FAIR DATES
Here are the dales of the fairs in 
Maine in which people in this vicinity 
are in terested:
Aug. 29, Sept. 1, Central Maine at 
Waterville.
Sept. 4. 7, Maine State, Lewiston. 
Sept. 12, 13. 14, Monroe.
Sept. 19, 20, Unity.
Sept. 26, 27, 28, North Knox, Union. 
.... . - . Sept. 26, 27, 28, Lincoln County at
* " ft' taking quite a chance,” re- Damariscotla. 
marked Mr. Andrews when elected, but | Oct. 10, 11, 12, at Topsham.
1883 1916
M O N U M E N T S  
O F  Q U A L I T Y
HAVE BEEN MADE BY
A .  F . B U R T O N
THOMASTON, MAINE 
FOB OVER 30 YEARS
Individual Needs Met 
At Prices A ttrectlvo To All
W o r k s  N e a r  M . C . D e p o t
i T e l e p h o n e  2 8 -2
ll-T -tf
REMOVAL
The Berry Bros. Stable Co. 
has removed its office from 
Main street to No. 1 Win­
ter street, where all busi­
ness will be transacted.’ 
Telephone 408.
STATE TREASURY SURPLUS
ts the “Patchwork” Job, Which Is To 
Be Done At the State Hospital, 
Sample ol Gov. Curtis’ Wisdom?
(Lewiston Journal)
A lot is being said about the State 
treasury  surplus. Gov. Curtis talks of 
it every time he "orates.” He loves to 
tell the people how he has saved them 
a couple of million or more dollars in 
his term . Here is the w ay he has 
"saved” part of it:
In 1913, the Legislature appropriated
885.000 to renovate one of the Augusta 
State Hospital wings. This appropria­
tion was made in conformity with an 
act ordering the trustees of that insti­
tution to make such repairs. As yet 
those repairs have not been made. In­
dications are that instead of a renova­
tion, there will he a patch work job 
This is due, entirely, to the Governor's 
political saving idea—a safety first 
plan, you know. Several explanations 
of why this work has not been done 
have been made. One of these was 
that by the delay the Governor has been 
able to save the State 8150,000 on the 
job. It was this which led Hon. T. F 
Callahan to inquire how on a 8100,000 
job it would be possible to save 
8150,000.
The Lewiston Journal is informed 
by one who is in a position to know 
the whole story that the actual facts 
of the case are:
The act ordering this work and th 
money for it became available Ju ly  1st, 
1915. The trustees of the State insti 
tutions realizing the urgent need of do­
ing the work took steps to s ta rt the 
work. From day to day the executive 
departm ent of Maine delayed them. As 
the first of January, 1910, approached 
the trustees were still urging. One 
day when they were urging the Gover­
nor strongly that something ought to 
he done towards renovating the wing, 
it was suggested: "No money can b 
spent until too late to show in this 
year’s expenditures; the money will be 
in the treasury."
After a few minutes the Governor 
told them to go ahead and have the 
plans made. This was done. In duo 
lime the plans and specifications wore 
received. When they had been ex­
amined they were accepted and bids 
for doing the work called for.
When the bids came in the lowest 
was 8115.000 for doing the work to do 
which the Legislature had appropriated 
*85,000. Obviously none of the bids 
could be accepted and since then th 
whole m atter has hung fire.
It is asserted tha t this advance of
830.000 in the cost of the work was 
due entirely to the delay in getting 
[dans and specifications and calling 
for bids: that had the s ta rt been made 
when it should the work could have 
been done very close to the legislative 
figure, but delay during which lime 
materials advanced in price made liiis 
litTerence and made it impossible- to 
do the work.
It is fu rther said that Ihc plan 
which has been decided upon is to ex­
pend a portion of the 885,000 appropri­
ated for temporary repairs to the build­
ing. This may make the building 
serviceable for. possibly, ten years, but 
at the end of that period complete 
renovation will be absolutely neces­
sary and the money put into these 
tem porary reports will have beeu 
wasted.
This, lhen. shows that by his waiting 
plan, which has left the 885,000 in the 
treasury  for him to refer to as a su r­
plus and money saved the State by him. 
Gov. Curtis will actually have wasted 
from 845,000 to 800.000, which are the 
estim ates made for the cost of said 
tem porary repairs.
COMING HERE NEXT YEAR
County Commissioners’ Association To 
Hold Annual Meeting In Rockland.
The annual session of the County 
Commissioners’ Association of Maine 
w as held in Augusta last Wednesday 
and Thursday .
Commissioner Packard of Rockport 
brought up the m atter of the law  re­
lating lo cruelty to animals and ex­
pressed the opinion that these officers 
should be appointed by the county 
commissioners rather than by the Gov­
ernor because the county pays the bills. 
He recommended that the clerks of 
the boards of county commissioners in 
the State, who are attorneys, should 
draw  up such a bill and see that it was 
presented lo the Legislature.
President Pottle said tha t (he senti­
ment seemed to be in favor of having 
the agents for the prevention of 
cruelty  to animals appointed upon 
recommendation of the county commis­
sioners in the same manner that the 
agents for the prevention of cruelty 
to children are now appointed. He 
urged tha t an effort be made for this 
measure to be carried out. Regarding 
the m atter of repealing the law  in rela­
tion lo medical examiners he stated 
that he was going to get all the infor­
mation he could and see if public 
sentim ent w as in favor of a step so 
radical.
Commissioner A. P. Gray of W arren 
thought tha t the cruelty to animals 
officers should be the constables of 
each town and that the town should 
pay the bills. He said that he had 
never met a good, fair cruelty to ani­
mals officer and tha t these officers had 
adm itted tha t they m ust get their liv­
ing some way. The constables now 
have the same power as these officers, 
he said, but they won’t do the work.
The belief that it is generally agreed 
that it is the duty  of the ISate to safe­
guard children and animals from 
cruelty, misuse and neglect was ex­
pressed by President Pottle and he said 
that the county commissioners should 
not gel rid of their burden but should 
have it so safeguarded that the county 
will not be plundered by any unneces­
sary  expenses. And he advised the 
commissioners to reduce their bills by 
using the blue pencil. “Some people 
think,” he said, “ that when they per­
form a public service their time be­
comes uncommonly valuable."
Upon invitation of Hon. A. B. Packard 
of Rockport it was voted to hold the 
next convention with the Knox county 
commissioners at Rockland, the time 
to be set by the commissioners of that 
county.
WHAT YOUR NERVES NEED
W hatever medication, whatever re­
newed strength  and vigor can be im ­
parted to  the nerves m ust reach them  
through the blood. Dr. W illianis 1 ink 
P ills are a  nervine tonic but they act 
on the nerves through tlie  blood, en­
abling the blood to  carry to  th e  nerves 
th e  elements needed to  build them  up.
Neuralgia, sciatica, sick headache and 
a num ber of m ore severe nervous 
troubles are properly treated  by bmld- 
ing  up the blood with D r. "  illiams 
P ink  Pills and are often entirely cor­
rected in this way.
If  vou are nervous you can help your­
self by iefusing to  w orry, by taking 
proper rest, sleep and  vacations, by 
avoiding excesses and by tak ing  out- - 
door exercise. For medicine ta  ' •
W illiams’ P in k  Pills, th e  nou-alcoholic
^Sufferers from nervous disorders who 
have been tak ing  treatm ent w ithout 
benefit should investigate th e  tonic 
method, " 'r i te  today to the B r "  il­
l i a m s  M e d i c i n e  Uo.,Schenectady, N .Y .,
for the liooklet, “ Diseases of the Ner­
vous System ." I t  will be sent free ou 
request. r.
Your own druggist sells Dr. M illiams 
P ink Pills or they will 1* sent hy mad 
on receipt of price, 50 cents per box, 
six boxes for $-*50.__________________
THOMASTON GIRL PROMOTED
Miss Katherine C. Aagesou of Thom­
aston, for several years a member of 
ttie Gorham Normal School faculty, has 
accepted a similar position in the State 
Normal School in Danbury, Conn. Miss 
Aageson has done brilliant w ork at 
Gorham as superintendent of the pri­
mary departm ent of the practice 
schools. She is a graduate of Hie Port­
land Training School, taught in P ort­
land before going to Gorham and has 
done much special work in the Colum­
bia University Teachers’ College, and 
while there also taught in the Brooklyn 
public schools. Miss Aageson’s  suc­
cessor is Miss Nathalie F. Moulton of 
Kittery who has ju s t secured tier re­
lease from a fine position in Brockton 
in order to come to Gorham.
O V E R E A T IN G
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Even W hen We Return From a B usiness T rip  o r a W eddin’, or a 
A unt Lide o r t ’ P aris  e r  Rome— From  Anywhere But a Funer- 
F irst Question W e’re Asked Is, “ How Wuz th ’ E ats?”
“AL.” MARTZ DEAD
The many friends of “At” Martz were 
grieved to learn of his death in Somer­
ville, Mass. Mr. Martz was a former 
resident of Camden. For many years 
lie w as conneoted with Ihe theatrical 
business, being at the head of a high- 
class m instrel company. He was a  man 
f the most genial personality and he 
made friends everywhere. His health 
gave out several years ago, bu t he im­
proved afterw ard and all w ere hopeful 
that he still had many years before 
him. The funeral sendees w ere held in 
Somerville and the body w as brought 
here W ednesday morning for burial. 
The deceased w as 05 years of age. He 
leaves a wife and one d augh ter—Cam­
den Herald.
SUMMER LOCAL MAILS
Time of Their Closing and Arrival At 
the Rockland Postoifice.
Train Mails” include all Ihe towns 
on the line of the Knox & Lincoln, 
Union, Appleton, W ashington, Liberty, 
Hope, South Hope, etc.
Train Mails
Close Arrive
7.30 a .m . 4.55 a .m .
1.00 p .m . 9 50 a.m .
4.00 p. m. 10.50 a. m.
8.30 p. m. 3.55 p. m.
8.25 p. m.
Camden, Rockport and Glencove
10.30 a. m 7.30 a. m.
3.30 p .m . 1.00 p .m .
8.30 p. m. 3.30 p. m.
6.30 p. m.
8 00 p. m.
Vinalhaven and Hurricane
9.00 a. m. 9.00 a. m.
3.30 p. m. 3.45 p. m.
Stonington and North Haven
1.00 p. m. 9.45 a. m
8.30 p. m. 7.15 p. m.
Ash Point and Owl's Head
10.45 a. m. 7.45 a. m.
3.45 p .m . 3.30 p .m .
South Thomaston & Clark Island
10.45 a. m. 9.30 a. m.
3.45 p. m. 12.30 p. m.
Dark Harbor and Castine
9.30 a. m. 10.00 a. m
3.30 p. m. 5.00 p. m.
Matinicus and Criehaven
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
7.00 a. m. 6.00 p. m.
Sundays—Train mails arrive 4.55 a.
m.; close 8.30 p. m.
Steamboat sum m er closed pouch 
service closes daily, Sundays included 
at 8.30 p. m., arrive 7 p. m. The offices 
served include Dark Harbor, etc., Egge- 
moggin, South Brooksville, Herricks, 
Sedgwick, Bluehill, North Haven, Ston­
ington, Eagle, Dark Harbor, Sargent- 
viHe, Deer Isle, N orth Deer Isle, Brook- 
lin, Haven, Isle au Haut, Lookout, 
Uirigo.
When Visiting Strange Places
Vacations and summer trips bring 
disordered digestion on account of 
changing drinking w ater and food. It 
is well to be prepared with a reliable 
cathartic. Salts and castor oil cannot 
De taken by many because of resulting 
nausea. Foley Cathartic Tablets are 
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing, 
act surely but gently, without griping! 
pain or nausea. They relieve sick 
fieadache, biliousness, bloating, sour 
stomach, bad breath or other condi­
tions caused by clogged bowels.
Charles W. Sheldon, Rockland; F. M. 
W hite & Co., Vinalhaven.
Children Cry  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O  R  I A
FOR SALE
1 adjustable handle socket and 
ratchet wrench set, $2.50
1 small set dies and taps, $2.50
1 bolt thread cu tter and dies, $2.50
1 slicer chisel, 3)4 inch, $1.25
t  clamp for filing saws, 50c
4 clamps lo r holding carpenter 
work, each 35c
1 pipe cutter, 75c
1 small mitre, 50c
3 tool chests, each $2.00
1 street drum  12x16 inches, $3.50
1 large drum  13x29 inches, $3.50
4 pairs drum  sticks, per pair 25c
Offered at above prices because of no
use to me.
M R S . H . W . S T E A R N S
7 Commercial St., Rockport, Me.
67-70
Rati destroy Beady 
a billion dollars
worth of food and property nrexy real. 
U li and mice and tfop jm r  loa with
RUT CORN
k h u k l o K .  D ..J lr t .  n t ,  
n t  l a m l a i  ta k i a u  ktinat.Ral. amply dry ap. No odor
wkatcTV. Valuable booklet 
■  each can. ’ How lo D e­
fray  Rafc.”  25c.. 50c. and
ROCKLAND HARDWARE COMPANY 
H. NEWMAN, W arren 
LITTLEFIELD-MILLS COMPANY 
Vinalhaven 22F72
“Th' g rea t national curse t'd ay  is 
overea tin ’,” declared Hon. Ex-editur 
Cale F luhart, la s t night, in an  address 
before Th ' Dry Food League. “W e 
do not only ea t too m uch,” said  th ’ 
em inent speaker, “bu t we devote too 
m uch tim e th ink in ' about eating. Some 
of us ea t alone in  peace w hile o thers 
e a t a t hom e; some of us p refer t ’ dine 
al fresco w here th ’ elbows w ill have 
th ’ freedom  of a  snare  drum m er’s, an ' 
o thers p refer th ’ secluded co rner o' 
some cafe w here they  kin gargle th e r 
soup t ’ m usic under a  pale green ligh t; 
some folks like t ’ dine a  la ca rte , 
w hile o thers go in fer a  tab le  de hote 
d inner w here they  kin loaf over a dry 
M artini in happy anticipation  o' w hat's 
t ’ com e; ter  o thers th ' long wide 
boardin’ house tab le  w ith its  pyram ids 
o’ boiled m esses has its charm s— 
w here you kin reach pro an ’ con like 
a Swiss bell ringer, an ’ w here th ’ gos­
sip o’ th ' day Is passed around with th' 
bu tter an ' th ' toothpicks.
“Ever'w here wc look th e re ’s a  eat- 
in’ place. In th ' corridors o’ our g rea t 
sky-scrapers we find th ' lunch coun­
ter. W herever th e r 's  population 
enough t ’ fill a  few stools we find a 
great brazen coffee urn an ’ a  stack  o' 
buns. It 's  In te restin ' t ’ w atch a little  
dried up feller all scrooched down in a 
one-arm chair listlessly  stirr in  a mug
o’ coffee w hile he munch 
sticky coil of som ethin ' an’ 
fan tas tic  pa tte rn s  in a  tile : 
first th ing  a  s trange r does 
gits in a  tow n is t ' look f- 
res tu rin t, an ’ th ’ only thing li­
bers  about th ’ tow n in aft 
th ’ coffee. Many folks t< 
whole im pression o' a  city- 
fee. T h’ best advertisem  
world fer any town is a  goo-i 
a t  th ' depot. T h’ only thing 
ever associa te  with th ' d< 
coun try  life is fried chicken, 
only th ing  some folks ever .- 
g randeur o' our autum nal 
th ’ oyster season.
“E a tin ’ is  th ' param ount 
th is  country t'day. W hile ev- 
else th a t goes t ’ m ake life *: 
has doubled in price in th 
ty  years we scarcely ever I 
m ur o’ d iscontent about a n y  
cep t th ' p rice o' m eat. Ev 
go t ' th ' the-ater th ' pleasur- 
evenin’ is not com plete unl­
it off w ith a  dinner fit fer 
Even w hen we re tu rn  from a 
tr ip  or a  weddin', or a vi.-ii • 
Lide or t ' P aris  e r  Rome— fr 
w here but a  funeral—th ' first 
w e're asked is ‘How wuz tli
(Protected by the Adams N 
Service.)
SO WEAK SHE COULDN’T GO 
UPSTAIRS; USED TANLAC;
NOW DOES OWN HOUSEWORK
M I S S  H A R R I E T  G I L L
M A N ICU RIN G , s h a m p o o i n g , h e a d  
a n d  f a c i a l  m a s s a g e
WAVING BY E L E C T R IC IT Y  
■ T e l. 326-3 
C a m d e n , M e. Will g o to  home by appoin tm ent 
6 3 tr
Of great in terest is the story  recently 
told by A. S. Carlisle, South Orrington, 
about his wife, because it bears a mes­
sage of hope to m any women. Women 
often suffer w ith weakness which com­
pels them to lie down at frequent in­
tervals during the day. This, of course, 
is a forerunner of serious ills to fol-: 
low. By such as these Mrs. Carlisle’s i 
experience will be read w ith much con­
cern.
“My wife had been suffering from 
w eakness and failing strength  for the j 
last five years,’’ said Mr. Carlisle. I 
“She w as so weak she could hardly I 
w alk across the floor, she seemed ] 
pressed for breath and would have to ' 
lie down, in fact I believe she w as I 
confined to her bed three-fourths of 
the time. She had not been upstairs 
for five years.
“She took Tanlac and it greatly  re­
lieved her. She can now go upstairs 
easily. She is able to do, at least, one- 
half of her house work.
“Now m y wife w ants everybody to 
know about Tanlac. She has tried
many medicines and says 
got any substantial relief 
thing until she took Tanlac.” 
Women suffering from 
which afflicted Mrs. Carlisle 
attacked w ith languor, esperi 
m orning; faintness, dizziness, 
or sinking of the pit of the 
The digestion becomes" imp ■ 
appetite is gone. Then comes - 
of breath  on any slight exert, 
hands and feet, headaches, 
dark  circles under the eja?. 
pain across the h ips; the m- 
comes poor, the disposition 
and nervous, the least n 
usual occurrence upsets the 1 
Tanlac is a tonic especially 1 
to com bat these ills—to tone 
nerves, aid digestion and ; 
healthy, refreshing sleep.
The Tanlac stores ap; ■ 
Getter, the Tanlac man, fo il- 
F. N orcross, Rockland; C. A. 
D am ariscotla; O. R. Robins 
r<n: W hitney <4 Brackett, T 
E. E. Boynton, Camden.
CENTRAL fiBRAGE
OPEN FOR B U S IN E SS
F I R S T  C L A S S  w o r k m a n ;
Y our patronage solicited.
Opp. Fuller-Cobb’s Store
DO YOU KEEP VALUABLE PAPERS 
AT HOME, EXPOSED TO LOSS 
OR DESTRUCTION?
OUR SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS ARE PROOF AGAINST 
"BLRGLARS, FIRE, FLOOD AND CARELESSNESS
pn
E3B
S e c u r i t y Tr u s t  C o m p a n y  j
R O E  K L  A N  D . M A I  N  E
BIM^  . - - H E
, 
I i
